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E V E L I N A. 
_________ .,..,.. 

LETTER I. 

Evelina to the Rev. J11r. VillarJ. 

Howard Grolve, May 10. 

0 U R houfe has been enlivened to
day, by the arrival of a London vi
fitor; and the neceffity I have been 

under · of ccncealing the ~neafinefs of my 
mind, has made n1e exert myfdf fo effec
tually, that I even think it is really dimi
niihed; or, at leail·, my thoughts are not 
fo totally, fo very anxioufly occupied by 
one on_ly fu bjeet, as they lately were. 

I was ftrolling this morning with Mifs 
Mirve111, down a lane about a mile from the 
grove, when we heard the trampling of 

A 2 horl~si 
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horfes ; and, fearing the narrownefs of the 
pa!fage, we were turning haftily back, but 
Hopped upon hearing a voice call out 
4

' Pray, Ladies, don't be frightened, for 
I will walk my horfe." \V e turned again, 
and then faw Sir Clement \Villoughby. 
He difmounted, and approaching tls, with 
the reins in his hand, prefen~ly recolleCted 
tls. " Good Heaven," cried he, with his 
ufual qpicknef.-;, " do I fee Mifs Anville ? 
-and you, too, Mifs Mirvan ?" 

l-Ie immediately ordered his fervant to 
take charge of his horre, and then, ad
vancing to us, took a hand of each, which 
he preffed to his l~ps, and faid a thoufand 
fine things concerning his good fortune, 
our improved looks, and the charms of the 
country, when inhabited by jitcb rural dei
ties. '' The town, Ladies, has languifhed . 
fince your abfence,-or, at leaft, I have 
io much languifhed myfelf, as to be ab
folutely infenfible to all it had to offer. 
One refrefhing bree.ze, fuch as I now en
joy, awakens me to new vigour, life, and 
fpirit. But I never before had the aood 
luck to ft:e the country in fuch pe~fec
tion." 

" Has not almoft every body left town, 
Sir?" faid M ifs Mirvan. 

" I am a{hamed to anf wer you, Madam
but indeed it is as full as ever, and will 

continue 
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continue fo, till after the birth-day. How
ever, you Ladies were fo little feen, that 
there are but fevr who know what it bas 
loll. For n1y own part, I felt it too fen
fibly, to be able to endure the place any 
lono-er." 

'~ Is there any body remaining there, 
that we were acq uainte~ with !~' cried I. 

" 0 yes, ~1a'am." And then' he named 
two or three perfons we had ftten when with 
him ; but he did not mention Lord Orville, 
and I would not afk him,, left he fhouJd 
think me curious. P(trhaps, if he ilays 
here fame timz, he n1ay fpeak cf him by 
accident. 

He was proceeding in this complimentary 
ftyle, when we were n1et by the Captain ; 
who no fooner p.erceiv:ed Sir Clement, than. 
he haftened up to hin1, gave him· a hearty 
fhake of the hand, a cordial flap on the 
back, and fome other equally gentle tokens 
of fatisfaction, affuring him of his great 
joy at his vifit, and declaring he was as 
glad to fee him as if he had been a mef
fenger who brought news that a French 
fhip was funk. Sir Clement, on the other 
fide, expre:ff'ed himfelf with equal warmth, 
and protefted he had ·been fo eager to pay 
his refpefts to Captain Mirvan, that he 
h.1d left London in its full luftre, and a 

A. 3. thoufand. 
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thoufand engagements unanfwered,. mererr 
to give himfelf that pleafure. 

" We fhall have rare fport," faid the 
Captain, " for do you know the old 
French-woman is amongus? 'Fore George,, 
I h;:;.ve fcarce made any ufe of her yet, by 
reafon I have had nobody with me that 
could enjoy a joke : howfom~ver, it !hall 
go hard but we'll have fome diverfion 
now." 

Sir Clement very much approved of the 
propofal; and we then went into the houfe, 
where he had a very grave reception from 
Mrs. Mirvan, who is by no means pleafed 
with his vifit, and a look of much difcon
tent fron1 Madame Duval, who faid to me,. 
in a low voice, " I'd as foon have feen 
Old Nick as that man, for he's the 1noft 
impertinenteft perfon in the world, and is 
n't never of my fide." 

The Captain is now actually occupied in 
contriving fome icheme which,. he fays, is 
to play the old Do·wager off; and fo eager 
and delighted is he at the idea, that he can 
fcarcely conftrain his raptures fufficientlv 
to conceal his defign, even from herfelf'. 
I wifh, #however, fince I do not dare put 
Madame Duval upon her guard, that he 
had the delicacy noc to acquaint me witlt 
his intention. 

LE 1'-
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LETTER II. 

Evelin{j itt continuation. 

May 13th. 

T HE Captain's operations are begun, 
-and, I hope, ended ; for indeed poor 

Madame Duval has already but too much 
reafon to regret Sir Clement's vifit to 
Howard Grove. 

Yefterday morning, dur!ng breakfaft, as 
the Caprain was reading the news-paper, 
Sir Clement fuddcnly begged to look at 
it, faying he wanted to know if there was 
any account of a tranfaB:ion, at which he 
had been prefent the evening before his 
journey hither, concerning a po~r French
nJan, who had got into a fcrape which 
n1ight coft him his life. 

'I'he Captain '-ien1anded particulars ; and 
then Sir Clement told a long ftory, of be
ing with a party of country friends, at tl.e 
1'ower, and hearing a man call out for 
mercy in French ; and that, when he en
quired into the occaGon of his difhefs, he 
was inf(>rmcd, that he had· been taken up 
upon fufpicion of treafonable practices 
againll: the government. " 1~he poor fel
low," continued he, '' no fooner found 
that I fpoke French, than he bcfought me 

A 4 to 
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to hear him, protefting that he had no evil 
defigns ; that he had been but a fuort time 
in England, and only waited the return of 
a Lady from the country, to quit it for 
ever." 

Madame Duval changed colour, and lif
tened with the utmofc attention. 

" Now, though 1 by no means approve 
cf fo· many foreigners continually flocking 
into our country," added he, addrdling 
himfelf to the Captain, " yet I could not 
help pitying the poor wretch, becaufe he 
did not know enough of Engl ifh to make 
his defence : however, I found it impoffible 
to affift him, for the mob would not fufier 
Ine to interfere. In truth, I am afraid he 
was but roughly handled." • 

'' Why, did they duck him ?" faid the 
Captain. 

" Something of that fort," anfwet:ed 
he. 

" So much the better ! fo much the 
better!" cried the Captain, " an impudent 
French puppy !-I'll bet you what you will 
he was a rafcal. I only wifh all his coun
trymen were ferved the fame." 

" I wifl1 you had been in his place, with 
all my foul !" cried Madame Duval;warm-
'Y ;-'' but pray, Sir, did n't nobody knov~T 
· ·ho this poor gentkn:at was ?" 
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'~ Why I did hear his name fpoke," an- · 
fwered Sir Clement; " but I cannot recol-· 
left it." · 

'~ It was n't,- it was n't -Du Bois ?"' 
ftammered out Madame Duval. 

" The very name· !" anfwered he, " yes, 
Du Bois, I remember it now." 

Madame Duval's cup fell from her 'hand, . 
as fhe repeated " Du Bois ! Monficur Du 
Bois, did you fay ?" 

" Du Bois ! why that's my friend," 
cried the Captain, " that's Monjieur Slip
pery, i'n't it ? -Why he's plaguy fond of 
foufing work ; howfon1ever, I'll be fworn 
they gave him his fill of it." 

" And I'll be fworn," cried IV1adame 
Duval, " that you're a-but I don't believe 
nothing about it, fo you needn't be fo over-
joyed, for I dare fay it was.no lUOre Mon-· 
fieur Du Bois than I am." ' 

" I thought at the time," faid Sir Cle
ment, very gravely, " that I had feen the 
gentleman before, and now I recollecr, I 
think it was in company with you, Ma
dam." 

" vVith me, Sir !" cried Madame Du
val. 

" Say you fo !" faid the Captain, '' wl1y 
then, it m ufl: be he, . as f ure as you're 
alive !-Well but, my good friend~ what 
will they do with poor Monfieur ?" 

A 5 ~~ It 
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" It is difficult. to fay," anfwered Sir 
Clement, very thoughtfully, " but, I fhould 
fu ppofe, that if he has not good friends to 
appear for him, he will be in a very un
pleafant fituation ; for thefe are ferious fort 
of affairs." 

" vVhy, do you think they'll hang him ?" 
demanded the Captain. 

Sir Clement fhook his head, but made n() 
anfwer. 

Madame Duval could no longer contain 
her agitation ; fhe ftarted from her chair,. 
repeating, with a voice half choaked, 
" Hang him !-they can't,-they fha'n't,
let them at their peril !- however, it's all 
falfe, and I won't believe a word of it ;-

- but I'll go to town this very moment, and 
fee M. Du Bois myfelf ;-I won't wait for 
nothing." 

Mrs. Mirvan begged her not to be alarm
ed ; but fhe flew out of the room, and up. 
Hairs into her own apartment. Lady HoW'
ard blamed both the gentlemen for having 
been fo abrupt, and followed her. I would 
have. accompanied her, but the Captain 
ftop~ped n1e; and, having firft laughed 
very heartily, fa id he was going to read his 
commiffion to his 1hip's company. 

" Now, do you fee," faid he, '' as to 
Lady Howard, I fha'n't pretend for to en
lift her into my fervice, and fo. I fhall e'en 

leave 
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I€ave her to make it out as well as ilie can ;~ 
but as to all you, I expect obedience ·and. 
fubmiffion to orders; I am now upon a ha
zardous expedition, having undertaken to 
convoy a crazy vdfel to the ihore of Mor
tification ; fo, d'ye fee, if any of you have. 
any thing to propofe, that will forward the 

. · enterprize,-why fpeak and welcome; but 
if any of you, that are of tny chofen crew~ 
capitulate, or enter into any treaty witli 
the enemy,-! fhall look upon you as mu ... 
tinying, and turn you adrift." 

Having finifhed this harangue, which 
was interlarded with many expreffions, and 
fea-phrafes, that I cannot recolleCt, he gave 
Sir Cleme;.1t a wink of intelligence, and left 
us to ourfelves. 

Indeed, notwithftanding the attempts I 
fo frequently make of writing fon1e of the 
Captain's converfation, I can· only give 
you a faint idea of his language; for almofi: 
every other word he utters, is accompanied 
-by an oath, which, I am fure, would he 
as unpleafant for you to read, as for me to 
write. And, beudes, he makes . t1fe of a 
thoufand [ea-terms, which are to me quite 
·unintelligible. 

Poor Madame Du 1 fent to enquire at 
all probable places, whether fhe could be 
conveyed to town 1n any ftage-co:Ich; but 
the Captain's i"orvant brought her for_ an-

A 6 iwer.t 
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fwer, that no London ftage would pafs near 
Howard Grove till to-day. She then fent 
to order a chaiie ; but was foon affured, 
that no horfes could be procured. She was 
fo much inflamed by thefe difappointn1ents, 
that ihe threatened to fet out for town on 
foot, and it was with difficulty that Lady 
Howard diffuaded her fron1 this mad 
fcheme. 

The whole n1orning was filled up with 
thefe enquiries. But, when we ·were all 
affembled to dinner, fhe endeavoured to 
appear perfetl:ly unconcerned, and repeat
edly protefted that fbe gave not any credit 
to the report, as far as it regarded M. Du 
Rois, being very certain th'wt he was not 
the perfon in queftion. 

The Captain ufed the n1oft provoking ef
forts to convince her that lhe deceived her
felf; while Sir Clement, with more art, 
though not lefs · malice, affected to be of 
l1er opinion ; but, at the fame time that he 
pretended to relieve her uneafinefs, by fay
jog that he doubted not having miftaken 

.,the name, he _took care to enlarge upon the 
danger to whtch the unknown gentlem4n was 
expofed, and expreffed great concern at his 
perilous fituation. 

Dinner was hardly removed, when a let
ter was delivered to.l\1adame Duval. The 
moment fuc had read it, fhe haftily de

manded 
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manded from whon1 it came? . "A country 
boy brought it," anfwered the fervant, . 
" but he would not wait." 

" Run after him this inftant !" cried 
fue, " and be fure you bring him back. 
Mon Dieu ! que! avtmture! que ferai-je ?" 

" What's the matter ? what's the mat
ter ?" faid the Captain. 

'' Why nothing,-nothing's the matter. 
0 mon Dieu !" 

And fhe rofe, and walked about the 
room. 

" Why, what-has Monfieur fcnt to 
you ?" continuea the Captain : " is that 
there letter from him ? 

" No,-it i .. -befides,. if it is, it's 
nothing to yot ,, · 

" 0 then, I'm· fure it is ! Pray now, 
Madame, don't be fo clofe ; come, tell us 
all about it,-what does he fay? how did 
he relifh the horfe-pond ?-which did he 
find beft, foufing jingle or double ?-'Fore 
George, 'twas plaguy unlucky you was not 
with him !" 

" It's no fuch a thing, Sir," cried fhe, 
very angrily, " and if you're fo very fond 
of a horfe-pond, I wi01 you'd put yourfelf 
into one, and not be always a thinking 
about other people's being ferved fo." 

The man then came in, to acquaint her 
they could not ovtrtake the boy. She 

10 froWed 
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f£olded violently, and v1as in fuch perq.1r~ 
bation, that Lady Howard interfered, and. 
begged to know the caufe of her uneafi
nefs, and whether !he could aHift her ? 

Madame Duval cafi: her eyes upon the 
Captain and Sir Clement, and faid fhe 
fl1ould be glad to fpeak to her Ladyihip, 
without fo many witneffes. 

'' Well, then, Mifs Anville," faid the 
Captain, turning to me, " do you and 
Molly go into another rod m·, and fray· there 
till Mrs. Duval has opened her mind to 
us." 

" So you. may think, Sir," ctied fhe, 
" but who's fool then ? no, no, you 
needn't trouble yourfelf to make a ninny of 
me, neither, for l'ln not fo eauly taken in, 
I'll aifure you." 

Lady l-Ioward then invited her into the 
dreffing-room, and I was d fired to. attend 
her. 

As foon as we had ibut the door, " 0 
n1y Lady," exclaimed Madame Duval, 
~' here's the mofl: cruellefi: thing in the 
world has happened !-But that Captain is 
f~ch a beai~, I can't fay nothing before 
htm,-but It's all true ! poor lYL Du Bois 
is too ked up ! " 

L~dy ~oward begged her to be com. 
forted, faymg that, as M, Du Bois was cer

tainly 
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tJinly j nnocen t, there could be no doubt 
of his ability to clear himfelf. 

" To be fure, my Lady," anfwered fl1e; 
" I know he is innocent; and to be fu re 
they'll never be fo wicked as to. hang hi1n 
for nothing ?" 

" Certainly not ;" replied Lady How
ard, " you have no reafon to be uneafy .. 
'This is not a country where punifhment is. 
inflicted without proof .. " 

" Very true, my Lady ; but the worft 
thing is this ; I cannot bear that that fel
low, the Captain, !hould know about it; 
for if he does, I !ha'n't never hear the 
laft of it;-no n1ore won't poor M. Du 
Bois." 

" y.,r ell, well,'~ faid Lady Howard,_ 
" !hew me the letter, and I will en de a~ 
vour to advife you." 

The letter was then produced. It was 
figned by the clerk of a country juftice; ' 
who acquainted her, that a prifoner, then 
\lpon trial for fufpicion of treafonable prac
tices againft the government, was juft upon· 
the point of being committed to jail, but 
having declared that he was known to her, 
this clerk had been prevailed upon to write, 
in order to enquire if fhe really could fpeak 
to the character and family of a Frenchman 
who· called himfelf Pierre Du Bois. 

When 
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When I heard the letter, r was quite 
amazed at its fuccefs. So improbable did. 
it feem, that a foreigner ihould be taken 
before a country j uftice of peace, for a. 
crime of fo dangerous a nature, that I can
not imagine how Madame Duval could be 
alarmed, even for a mDment. Bur, with 
all her violence of temper, I fee that lhe 
is eafily frightened, and, in facr, more cow
ardly than many who hav:e not half her 
fpirit ; and· fo little does fhe reflect upon 
circumftances, or probability, that lhe is 
continually the dupe of her own-I ought 
not to fay ignor:ance, but yet, I can think 
of no other word. 

I believe that Lady Howard, from the · 
beginning of the tranfaction, fufpectcd fome 
contrivance of the Captain, and this letter, , 
I am fure, muft confirm her fufpicion . 
however, though fhe is not at all p1eafed 
with his frolick, yet fhe would not hazard 
the confequence of difcovering his de
figns : her looks, her manner, and her cha
ratter, made me draw this conc]ufion from 
her apparent perplexity; for not a word did 
fhe fay1 that implied any doubt of the au
thenticity of the letter. Indeed there feems. 
to be a fort of tacit agreement between, 
her and the Captain, that f11e t11ould not 
appear to be acq,uainted with his fchemes; 

b:x;. 
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by which means fhe at once avoids quar
rels, and fupports her dignity. 

While fhe was confidering what to pro
pofe, Madame Duval begged to have the 
ufe of her Lady!hip's chariot, that fhe 
tnight go immediately to the affiftance of 
her friend. Lady Howard politely affured 
her, that it would be extremely at her jer .. 
vice ; and then Madame Duval befought 
her not to own to the Captain what had 
happened, protefting that fhe could not 
endure he Ihould know poor M. Du Bois 
had met with fo unfortunate nn accident. 
Lady Howard could not help fmiling, 
though fhe readily promifed not to inform 
the Captain of the affair. As to me, !he 
defired my attendance ; which I was by no 
means rejoiced at, as I was certain fhe was 
going upon a fruitlefs errand. 

I was then commiffioned to order the 
chariot. 

At the foot of the ftairs I met the Cap
tain, who was moft impatiently waiting the 
refult of the conference. In an inftant we 
were joined by Sir Clement. A thouf:1.nd 
enquiries were then made concerning Ma
dame Duval's opinion of the letter, and her 
intentions upon it: and when I would have · 
left them, Sir Clen1ent, pretending ~qual 
eagernefs with the Captain, caught n y 
hand~ and repeatedly detained mr, to afk 

fom~ 
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fome frivolous queftion, to the anfwer of 
which he muft be totally indifferent. At 
length, however, I broke from them; they 
retired into the parLur, and I executed my 
commirrion. 

·, ;The carriage was fo.on ready, and Ma
dame Duva1, having begged Lady I-Ioward 
to fay ihe was not well, ftole foftly down 
ftairs, defiring me to follow her. The· 
chariot wa.s ordered at the garden-door; 
and when we were feated, fhe told the man~ 
according to the clerk's directions, to drive 
to Mr. J uftice T'yrell's, afking, at the· 
fame time, how many miles off he lived ? 

I expected he would have anfwered that 
he knew of no fuch perfon ; but, to my 
great furprize, he faid, " Why 'Squire 1'y
rell lives abqut nine n.1iles beyond the 
park." . 

"' Drive faft, then," cried fhe, " and 
you fna'n't be no worfe for it." 

During our ride, which was e>.:tremely 
tedious, ibe tormented herfelf with a thou
fand fears for M. Du Bois' fafety ; and' 
piqued herfelf very much upon having 
efcaped un{een by the Captain, not only 
that fhe avoided his triumph, but becaufe 
fhe knew him . to be fo much M: Du Bois' 
enemy, that fhe was fure he would preju .. 
dice the J uftice againft him, and endta
Your to take away his life. For n1y part, 

I w~~ 
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I was quite afhamed of being engaged ir1 
fo ridiculous an affair, and could only 
think of the abfurd appearance we fhould 
make upon our arrival at Mr. Tyrell's. 

vVhen we had been out near two hours,. 
and expected every mornent to ftop at the 
place of our deftination, I obferved that 
l.ady Howard's fervant, who attended use 
on horfeback~ rode on forward till he was 
out of fight, and f:0on after returning, 
came up to the chariot-window, and de
livering a note to Madame Duval, faid he· 
had met f1 boy, who was juft coming with 
it to Howard Grove, from the Clerk of 
Mr. Tyrell. 

While fbe was reading it, he rode round· 
to the other window, and, making a fign 
for fecrecy, put into my hand a flip of 
paper, on which was written, " Whatever 
happens, be not alarmed,-.for ;·ctt are fafc, · 
-though you endanger all mankind ! " 

I readily imagined that Sir Clement muft 
be the author of this note, which prepared 
me to expect fame difagreeable adventure: 
but I had no time to ponder upon it, for 
Madame Duval had no fooner read her 
own letter, than, in an angry tone of voice, 
fhe exclaimed, '' Why now what a thing 
is this ! _here we're come all this way for 
nothing!'~ 

Sh-: 
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She then gave me the note, w hi eh in
formed her, that fhe n~ed not trO\lble her
felf to go to Mr. Tyrell's, as the prifoner 
had had the addre(s to efcape. I congra
tulated her upon this fortunate incident; 

· but i11e was io much concerned at having 
rode fo far in vain, that fhe feemed lefs. 
pleafed than provoked. However, fhe or
dered the man to make what hafre he could 
home, as fue hoped, at leail, to return be
fore th~ Captain fuould fufpeCt: what had: 
paffed~ · 
· The carriage turned about, a.l'ld we jour
neyed fo quietly for near an hour, that I began. 
to flatter myfdf we fhollld be fuffered to 
proceed to Howard Grove without further 
moleftation, when, fuddenly,. the footman 
{alled out,. " · John~ are we going right ?'' 

" Why I a'n't fure," faid the coachman,. 
'' but I'm afraid we tUr.t:}ed wrong." 

'' What do you mean by that, Sin·ah ?" 
faid Madame Duval, " why if you lofe 
your way,. we fhall be all in the dark." 

" I think we fhould turn to the left,'~ 
faid the footmaiL 

" To the left !" anfwered the other, 
" No, no, I'tn partly furc we ihould turn 
to the right." 

" You had better make fome enquiry,'• 
(ajd L. 
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" Ma foi," cried Madame Duval, 
" we're in a fine hole, here !--they neither 
of them know no more than the poft. 
1'-Iowever, I'll tell n1y Lady, as fure as 
you're born, fo you'd better find the way." 

" Let's try this lane," faid the footman. 
" No," faid the coachman, "that's the 

road to Canterbury ; we had beft go fl:raight 
on." 

" \Vhy that's the direCt London road,'' 
returned the fo_otman, '' and will lead us 
twenty miles about." 
. '' Pardie," cried Madame Duval, " why 

· they won't go one way nor t'other ! and, 
now we're come all this jaunt for nothing, 
I fuppofe we fha'n't get home to-night!" 

" Let's go back to the public-houfe," 
faid the footman, " and afk for a guide." 

" No, no," faid the other, " if we ftay 
here a few minutes, fomebody or other will 
pafs by ; and the hodes are almoft knocked 
:up_ a Ire ad y." 

" vVell, I proteft~" cried Madame Du
va1, " I'd give a guinea to fee them fots 
both horfe-whippcd ! As fure as I'm alive~ 
they're drunl{L ! rren to one but they'll 
overturn us next ! " 

After much debating, they, at length, 
agreed to go on, till we came to foine inn, 
or met with a paffenger who could direct 
us. We foon arrived at a fmall farn1-houfe, 

and 
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and the footman alighted, and went In· 
to it. 

In a few minutes he returned, and told 
us we might proceed, for that he had pro
cured a direction ; " But," added he, 
" it feems there are feme thieves here
abouts ; and fo the beft way will be for 
you to leave your watches and purfes with 
the farmer, who I know very wel1, and who 
is an honeft man, and a tenant of my 
Lady's." 

"Thieves P' cried Madame Duval, look
ing aghaft, " the Lord help us ! -I've 
·no doubt but we 1hall be all murdered !" 

The farmer came to us, and we gave 
him all we were worth, and the fervants 
followed our example. We then proceeded, 
.and Madame Duval's anger fo entirely fub
fided, that, in the n1ildeft manner imaginable, 
fhe intreated them to make hafte, and pro
n1ifed to tell their Lady how diligent and o
bliging rhey had been. She perpetually ftop
ped them, to afk if they apprehended any 
aanger ; and was, at length, fo much over
powered by her fears, . that 1he made the 
footman faften his horfe to the back of the 
carnage, and then come and feat h imfelf 
within it. My endeavours to encourage 
her wer fr 1 defs ; ilie fat in the n1iddle, 
held the man by the arm, and protefted 
that i · he did but fAve her life, fht: would 

make 
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make his fortune. Her unea!inefs gave 
tne much concern, and it was with the 
utmoft difficulty I forbore to acquaint her 
that ihe was impofed UJ?On ; but the mu
tual fear of the Captain's refentment to 
me, and of het own to him, neither of 
which would have any n1oderation, deter
red me. As to the footman, he was evi
dently in torture fron1 reftraining his laugh
ter, and I obferved that he was frequently 
obliged to make n1oft horrid grimaces, 
from pretended fear) in order to conceal his 
rifibility. 

Very foon after, " The robbers are 
coming !" cried the coachman. 

The footlnan opened the door, and 
jumped out of the chariot. 

Madame Duva1 gave a loud fcream. 
I could no longer preferve my filence. 

" For Heaven's fake, my dear Madam," 
{aid I, " don't be alarmed,-you are in no 
danger-you are quite fafe,-there is no
thing but-'' 

Here the chariot was ftopped, by two 
meR in mafks, who, at each fide, put in 
their hands, as if for our purfes. Madame 
Duval funk to the bottorn of the chariot, 
and implored their mercy. I fhri':ked in
voluntarily, although prepared tor the at
tack: one of then1 held me faft, while the 

other 
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other tore poor Madame Duval out of the 
carriage, in fpite of her cries) threats, and 
·refiftance. 

I was really frightened, and trembled 
exceedingly. " :rvly angel!" cried the man 
who held me, '' you cannot furely be 
alarmed, ........ do you not know me ?--I !hall 
hold myfelf in eternal abhorrence, if I have 
really terrified you .. " 

" Indeed, Sir Clement, you have,H 
cried 1,---" but, for Heaven's fake) where 
is Madame Duval ? ........ why is ihe forced 
~way?" 

'' She is perfectly fafe ; the Captain has 
her in charge : but fuffer me now, my 
adored l\1ifs Anville, to take the only op
portunity that js allowed n1e, to fpeak 
tlpon another, a much clearer, much fweeter 
fubjecr." 

And then he haftily came into the cha
riot, and feated himfelf next to me. I 
would fain have difengaged myfdf from 
him, but he would not let me ; " Deny 
n1e not, mofi: charmjng of won1e!)," cried 
he, " deny me not this only moment that 
is lent me, to pour forth my foul into your 
gentle ears,-to tell you how much I fuf
fer from your abfence,-how much I dread 
your difpleafure,-and how cruelly I am af
fected by your coldnefs !'~ 

" 0 Sir ~- ' 
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" 0 Sir, this is no time for flch 1an
guage,-pray leave me, pray go t 1) the re
lief of Madame Duval,- I can1ot bear 
that fhe fhould be treated with fuch indig
nity." 

'' And will you,-can you command 
my abfence ?.-When may I fpeak to you, 
if not now ?-does the Captain fuffer me 
to breathe a moment out of his fght ?-
and are not a thoufand impertinen: people 
for ever at your elbow ?" 

'' Indeed, Sir Clement, you muft change 
your fly le, or will not hear yotl. The 
impertinent people you mean, are am:mg my 
befi: friends, and you would not, if you 
really wi!bed me well, fpeak of t1em 1o 
difre(necrfu1Jy." · 

" Wi!h you well!- 0 Mifs .AnviHe, 
point but out to me how, in what man
ner, I may convince you of the fervour of 

~ my paffion,-tell me but what fervices 70U 

w·ll accept from me,-and you fl1all fin I 
n1y life, mY. fortune, my whole Joul at 
your devotion." 

'' I want nothing, Sir, that you can of
fer ;-I beg you not to talk to n1e fc-fo 
Hrangcly. ray leave me, and pray afil.1re 
yourfelf~ you cannot take any method fo 
fuccefslefs to !hew any regard for me, as 
entering into fchemes fo fright ~ul to Ma-

y oL. I I. B dame 
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dame Duval, and fo difagreeable to my
felf." 

" The fcheme was the Captain's; I even 
oppofed it: though, I own, I could not 
refufe myfelf the fo-long-wifhed-for hap
pinefs, of fpeaking to you once more, 
without fo many of-yollr friends to watch 
me. And I had flattered myfelf that the 
note I charged the footman to give you 
would have prevented the alarm you have 
received." 

'' Well, Sir, you have now, I hope, faid 
enough; and, if you will not go yourfelf to 
fee for Madame Duval, at leal1: fuffer me 
to enquire what is become of her." 

" And when may I fpeak to you a
gain?" 

" No matter when,-! don't know,
perhaps-" 

" Perhaps what, my angel?" 
" Perhaps never, Sir,-if you torment 

me thus., 
" Never .! 0 Mifs Anville, how cruel, 

how piercing to my foul is that icy word ! 
-Indeed, I cannot endure fuch difplea
fure." 

" Then, Sir, you muft not provoke it. 
Pray leave me direCtly." , 

" I will, Madam : but let me, at Ieaft, 
make a merit of my obedience,-allow me 
to pope, that you will, in future, be lefs 

3 averfe 
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averfe to trufring yourfelf for a few mo
ments alone with me." 

I was furp,rifed at the freedom of this 
req uefr ; but, while I hefitated how to an
fwer it, the other mar!{ came up to the 
chariot-door, and, in a voice almofr ftifled 
with laughter, faid, " I've done for her ~ 
-the old buck is fafe ; -but we mull: 
Iheer off directly, or we ihall be all a
groun~..i." 

Sir Clement infrantly left me, mounted 
his horie, and rode off. The Captain, 
having given fome directions to the fer
vants, followed him. 

I was both uneafy and impatient to 
know th~ fate of Madame Duva1, and 
immediately got out of the chariot to feek 
her. I delired the footman to fuew me 
which way fhe was gone; he pointed with 
his finger, by way of t!nf wer, and 1 faw 
that he dared not truft his voice to make 
any other. I walked on, a very quick 
pace, and foon, to my great confternation, 
perceived the poor lad y, feared upright in 
a ditch. I flew to her, with unfeigned 
concern at her fituation. She was fob
bing, nay, almoft roa ring, and in the ut
nloft agony of rage and terror. As foon 
as fhe faw me fhe redoubled her cries, but 
her voice was fo bro~en, I could not un
derftand a word fhe faid. I was fo much 

B 2 .£hocked, 
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fhocked, that it was with difficulty I for
bore exclaiming againft the cruelty of the 
Captain, for thus wantonly ill-treating her; 
and I could not forgive myfelf fot: having 
paffively fuffered the deception. I ufed my 
utmoft endeavours to comfort her, aifuring 
her of our prefent fafety, and begging her 
to rife, and return to the hariot. 

Almoft burfling with pdTion, fl1e pointed 
to her feet, and with frightful violence, fhe 
aCtually beat the ground with her hands. 

I then faw, that her feet were tied toge
ther with a ftrong rope, which was faftened 
to the upper branch of a tree, ~ven with an 
hedge which ran along the ditch where fhe 
fat. I endeavoured to untie the knot, but 
foon found it was infinitely beyond my 
ftrength. I was, therefore, obliged to ap
ply to the footman ; but being very un
willing to add to his mirth, by the fight 
of Madame Duval's f1tuation, I defired him 
to lend me a knife; I returned with it, 
and cut the rope. Her feet were foon dif
entangled, and then, though with great 
difficulty, I affifted her to rife. But what 
was my aftoniihment, when, the moment 
fhe was up, fue hit me a violent flap on 
the face ! I retreated from her with preci
pitation and dread, and ihe then loaded me 
with reproaches, ~.rhich, though almoft un
intelligible, convinced me that i11e i1nagined 

I had 
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f: had voluntarily deferted her; but fl1e 
feemed not to have the flightefi: fufpicion 
that fhe had not been attacked by real rob
bers. 

I was fo much furprifed and confounded 
at the blow, that, for fome time, I fuffered 
her to rave, without making any anfwer ; 
but her extreme agitation, and real fuiTer
ing, foon difpelled my anger, which all 
turned into compaffion. I then told he,-, 
that I had been forcibly detained from fol
lowing her, and affurec.l her of my real for
row at her ill ufage. 

She began to be fomewhat appeafed ; 
and I again entreated her to return to the 
carriage, or give me leave to order that it 
fuould draw up to the place where we 
ftood. She made no anfw _r, till I told her, 
that the longer we re1_nained fbll, the 
greater would be the c1 <nger of our ride 
home. Struck with r: is hint, fhe fud
denly, and with hafty fteps, n1oved tor
ward. 

Her dre[.., was in fuch diforder, that I 
was quite n.~ rry tn 1-> :ve her figure expofed 
to the fervants, who all of them, in imita
tion of their mafier, hel-l her in derifion: 
however, the d: : [~.-~~ce was unavoidable. 

1""'he ditc:1, happily, was almoft quite 
· dry, or fh~ n:ufl: have fuffered frill more 

fcrioufly ; yet, fo forlorn, fo miferable a 
B 3 figure, 
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figure, I never before faw. Her head
drefs had fallen off; her linen was torn ; 
her negligee had not a pin left in it; her 
petticoats fhe was obliged to hold on ;. and 
her fhoes were perpetually flipping off. 
She was covered With dirt, weeds, and 
filth, and her face was real1y horrible, for 
the pomatum and powder from her head, 
and the duil: from the road, were quite 
pafled on her rAin by Ler tears, v:hich, 
with her rouge, n1ade fo frightful a mix
ture, that fhe hardly looked h urn an. 

The fervants were ready to die with 
laughter, the moment they faw her; but 
not all my remonftrances could prevail 
upon her to get into the carriage, till fhe 
had moft vehemently reproached then1 
both, for not refcuing her. 1'he footman, 
fixing his eyes on the ground, as if fear
ful of again trufting himfelf to look at her, 
protefted that the robbers had vowed they 
would fuoot him, if he moved an inch, 
and that one of them had frayed to watch 

· the chariot, while the other carried her off; 
adding, that the reafon of their behavi ·CS 
fo barbaroufly, was to revenge our havin~· 
fecured our purfes. N otwithftanding hec:-r 
anger, ihe gave immediate credit to what 
he fa id, and really imagined that her want 
of money had irritated the pretended rob
bers to treat her with fuch cruelty. 1 de-

termined, 
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termined, therefore, to be carefully llpon 
my guard, not to betray the impofition, 
which could ·now anfwer no other purpo1e, 
than occafioning an irreparable breach b'""
tween her and the Captain. 

J ufl: as we were feated in the chariot, f11e 
difcovered the lofs which her head had rur. 
tained, and called out, " My God! what is 
becomed of my hair ?-why the villain hc..s 
ftole all my curls ! " 

She then ordered the man to run and fee 
if he could find any of them in the ditch. 
He went, and prefently returning, pro
duced a great quantity of hair, in fuch 
a nafry condition, that I was amazed fhe 
would take it; and the man, as he deli
vered it to her, found it impoHible to keep 
his countenance ; which fhe no fooner ob
ferved, than all her ftormy paffions were a
gain raifed. She flung the battered curls 
in his face, faying, " Sin·ah, what do you 
grin for? I wifh you'd been ferved fo 
ycurfelf, and you would n't have found it 
no fuch joke: you are the impudenteft fel
low ever I fee, and if I find you dare grin 
at me any more, I fhall make no ceren1ony 
of boxing your ears." 

Satisfied with the threat, the man haftily 
retired, and we drove on: 

Her anger · now fubfiding into grief, fhe 
began moit forrowfully to lament her cafe. 

B + . ~' I be-
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" I believ~," £he cried, '' never nobody 
was fo unlucky as I am ! ·and fo here, be
caufe I ha'n't had misfortunes enough al
ready, that puppy has made me lofe my 
curls !-vVhy, I can't fee nobody wi(hout 
them :-only look at me,-1 was never fo 
bad off in my life before. Pardie, if I'd 
know'd as much, I'd hav brought two or 
three fets with me : but I'd never a thought 
of fuch a thing as this." 

Finding her now fomewhat pacified, I 
ventured to aik an account of her adven .. 
ture, which I will endeavour to write in 
her own words. 

" Why, child, all this misfortune comes 
of that puppy's making us leave our mo
ney behind us ; for as foon as the robber fee 
I did not put nothing in his hands, he 
lugged me out of the chariot by main 
force, and I verily thought he'd have mur
dered me. He was as ftrong as a lion ; I 
was no more in his hands than a child. 
But I believe never nobody was fo abufeJ 
before, for he dragged me down the road, 
pulling and ha¥{ling me all the way, as if 
I'd no more feeling than a horfe. I'm fure 
I wi!h I could fee that man cut up and 
quartered alive! however, he'll come to 
the gallows, that's one good thing. So, as 
foon as we'd got out of fight of the cha
riot,-though he need n't have been afraid, 

for 
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for if he'd beat me to a mummy, thofe -
cowardly fellows would n't have faid no
thing to it.-So, when I was got there, 
what does he do, but, all of a fudden, he 
takes me by both the fhoulders, and he 
gives me fuch a {hake! -.Mon Dicu I I 
fhall never forget it, if I live to be an hun
dred. I'm fure I dare fay I'm out of joint 
all over. And, though I made as much 
noife as ever I could, he took no more 
notice of it than nothing at all, but there 
he ftood, fhaking me in that n1anner, as if 
he was doing it for a wager. I'm deter
mined, if it coils me all my fortune, I'll fee 
that villain hanged. He fhall be found 
out, if there's e'er a juf1:ice in England. So 
when he had ihooked me till he was tired, 
and I felt all over like a jelly, without fay
ing never a word, he takes and pops me 
into the ditch ! I'm fure I thought he'd 
have murdered me, as much as I ever 
thought any thing in my life, for he kept 
bumping me about, as if he thought no
thing too bad for me. However, I'm re
folved I'll never leave tny purfe behind me 
again, the longefr day I have to live. So 
when he could n't ftand over me no longer, 
he holds out his hands again for my mo
ney; but he was as cunning as could be, 
for he would n't fpeak a word, becaufe I 
ihould n't fwear to his voice; however, 

B 5 that 
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that !ha'n't fave him, for I'll fwear to hin1 
any day in the year, if I can but catch 
him. So, when I told him I had no mo-

. ney, he fell to jerking me again, juft as if 
he had but that moment begun ! And, 
after that, he got me clofe by a tree, and 
out of his pocket he pulls a great cord ! -
It's a wonder I did not fwoon away, for as 
fure as you're alive, he was going to hang 
me to that tree. I [creamed like any thing 
mad, and told him if he would but fpare 
my life, I'd never profecute him, nor tell 
nobody what he'd done to me : fo he ftood 
fome time, quite in a brown ftudy, a think
ing what he !hould do. And fo, after 
that, he forced me to fit down in the ditch, 
and he tied my feet together, juft as you 
fee them, and then, as if he had not done 
enough, he twitched off my cap, and, 
without faying nothing, got on his horfe, 
and left me in that condition, thin king, I 
fuppofe, that I might lie there and pe
rifh., 

Though this narrative almoft compelled 
me to laugh, yet I was really irritated with 
the Captain, for carrying his love of tor,. 
menting,-ffiort, he calls it,-to fuch bar
barous and unjuftifiable extremes. I con
foled and foothed her as well as I was able, 
and told her that, fince M. Du Bois had 

efcaped, 
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efcaped, I hoped, when ihe recovered from 
her fright, all would end well. 

" Fright, child !" repeated fhe, " why, 
that's not half ;-1 promife you, I wifh it 
was; but here I'm bruifed fron1 top to toe, 
and it's well if ever I have the right ufe of · 
my limbs again. However, I'm glad the 
villain got nothing bt.1t his trouble for his 
pains. But here the worft is to come, for 
I can't go out, becaufe I've got no curls, 
and fo he'll be efcaped, before I can get to 
the J uftice to ftop him. I'm refol ved I'll 
tell Lady Howard how her man ferved me, 
for if he had n't made me fling 'em away, 
I dare fay I could have pinned them up 
well enough for the country." 

" Perhaps Lady Howard may be able 
to lend . you a cap that will wear without 
them." 

" Lady Howard, indeed! why, do you • 
think I'd wear one of her dowdies ? No, 
I'll promife you, I fua'n't put on no fuch 
difguifement. It's the unluckieft thing in 
the world that I did not make the man 
pick up the curls again ; but he put me in 
fuch a paffion, I could not think of no ... 
thing. I know I can't get none a~ I-Ioward 
Grove for love nor money, for of all the 
ftupid places ever I fee, that Howard 
Grove is the worft ! there's never no get
ting nothing one wants." 

B 6 This 
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This fort of converfation lafted till we 
arrived at our journey's end ; and then, a 
new diftrefs occurred ; Madame Duval was 
eager to fpeak to Lady Howard and Mrs. 
Mirvan, and to relate her misfortunes, but 
fhe could not endure that Sir Clement or 
the Captain !hould fee her in fuch diforder, 
for fhe faid tney were fo ill natured, that 
inftead of pitying her, they would only 
make a jeft of her difafters. She therefore 
fent me firft into the houfe, to wait for an 
opportunity of their being out of the way, 
that fhe might fteal up ftairs unobferved. 
In this I fucceeded, as the gentlemen 
thought it moft prudent not to feem watch
ing for her ; though they both contrived 
to divert themfelves with peeping at her as 
fne paffed. 

She went immediately to bed, where fhe 
had her fupper. Lady Howard and Mrs. 
Mirvan both of them very kindly fat 
with her, and liftened to her tale with 
compaffionate attention ; while Mifs !viir
van and I retired to our own room, where 
I was very glad to end the troubles of the 
dav in a comfortable converfation. 

~The Captain's raptures, during fupper, 
at the fuccefs of his plan, were boundlefs. 
I fpoke, afterwards, to Mrs. Mirvan, with 
the openncfs which her kindnefs encou
rages, and begged her to remonftrate with 

him 
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him upon the cruelty of tormenting Ma
dame Duval fo caufelefsly. She promifed 
to take the firft opportunity of ftarting the 
fubjeB:, but faid he was, at prefent, fo 
n1uch elated that he would not liften to her 
with any patience. However, ihould he 
n1ake any new efforts to moleft her, I can 
by no means confent to be paffive. Had I 
imagined he would have been fo l violent, . 
I would have rifked his anger in her de,.. 
fence 1nuch fooner. 

She has kept her bed all day, and 
declares ihe is almoft bruifed to ·death. 

Adieu, dear Sir. What a long letter 
have I written ! I could almoft fancy I fent 
it you from London ! 

L E T T E R Ill. 

Evelina in continuation. 

Howard Grove, May 15th. 

T HIS infatiable Captain, if left to 
himfelf, would not, I believe, refr, 

till he had tormented Madame Duval into 
a fever. I-Ie feems to have no delight ·but 
in terrifying or provoking her, and all his 
thoughts apparently turn upon inventing 

fuch 
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fuch n1ethods as may do it moft effec..: 
'tu ally. 

She had her breakfaft again in bed yef
terday morning; but, during ours, the 
Captain, with a very fignificant look at Sir 
Clement, gave us to underftand, that he 
thought fhe had now refted long enough 
to bear the hardfhips of a frefh campaign. 

His meaning was obvious, and, there
fore, I refolved to endeavour immediately 
to put a ftop to his intended exploits. 
When breakfaft was over, I followed Mrs. 
Mirvan out of the parlour, and begged her 
to lofe no time in pleading the caufe of 
Madame Duval with the Captain. " My 
love," anfwered fhe, " I have already ex
poftulated with him; but all I can fay is 
fruitlefs, while his favourite Sir Clement 
contrives to urge him on .. " 

" Then I will go and fpeak to Sir Cle
ment," faid I, '' for I know he will defift,. 
if I requeft him." · 

" Have a care, my clear,t' faid fhe, 
fmiling, " it is fometimes dangerous to 
make rtquefts to men, who are too defirous 
of receiving them." 

" Well then, my dear Madam, will you 
give me leave to fpeaz<. myfelf to the Cap
tain ?" 

" vVillingly ; nay, I will accompany 
ycu to him." 

I thanked 
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I thanked her, and we went to feek him. 
He was walking in the garden with Sir · 
Clement. Mrs. Mirvan moft obligingly 
made an opening for my purpofe, by fay
iog, " Mr. Mirvan, I have brought ape
titioner with me." 

"Why, what's the matter now?" cried he. 
I was fearful of making hin1 angry, and 

ftammered very much, when I told him, I 
hof'ed he had no new plan for alarming 
Madame Duval. 

'' New plan!" cried he, " why, you 
don't fuppofe the old one would do again, 
do you ? Not but what it was a very good 
one, only I doubt fhe would n't bite." 

" Indeed, Sir," faid I, " fhe has al
ready fuffered too much, and I hope you 
will pardon me, if I take the liberty of 
telling you, that I think it my duty to 
do all in my power to prevent her being 
again fo much terrified." 

A fullen gloominefs inftantly clouded his 
face, and, turning fhort from me, he faid, 
I might do as I pleafed, but that I fhould , 
much fooner repent than repair my offi .. 
cioufnefs. 

I was too much difconcerted at this 
rebuff, to attempt making any anfwer, and, 
finding that Sir Clement warmly efpoufed 
my caufe, I walked away, and left them 
to difcufs the point together. 

Mrs. Mirvan, who never fpeaks to the 
Captain 
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Captain when he is out of humour, ·was 
glad to follow me, and, with her ufual 
fweetne(c;, made a thoufand apologies for 
her huiband's ill-manners. 

When I left her, I went to Madame 
Duval, who was juft rifen, and employed 
in examining the cloaths fhe had on the 
day of her ill ufage. 

" Here's a fight !" cried fhe. " Come 
here, child,-only look-Pardie, fo long 
as I've lived, I never fee fo much before! 
\Vhy, all my things are fpoilt, and, what's 
worfe, my facque was as good as new. 
Here's the fecond negligee I've had ufed in 
this manner !-I am fure I was a fool to put 
it on, in fuch a lonefome place as this ; how
ever, if I fray here thefe ten years, I'll 
never put .on another good gown, that I'm 
refolved." . __ 

" vVill you ret the maid· try if fue can 
iron it out, or clean it, Ma'am ? 

" No, fhe'll only make bad worfe.-· 
But look here, now, here's a cloak ! Mon 
Dieu! why, it looks like a difh-clout! Of 
all the unluckineifes that ever I n1et, this 
is the worft! for, do you know, I bought it 
but the day before I left Paris ?-Befides, 
into the bargain, my cap's quite gone ; 
where the villain twitched it, I don't know, 
but I never fee no more of it, from· that 
time to this. Now you mufl: kn<;>w this 
was the becomingeft cap I had in the 

world, 
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world, for I've never another with pink 
ribbon in it; and, to tell you the truth, 
if I had n't thought to have feen M. Du 
Bois, I'd no more have put it on than 
I'd have flown; for as to what one wears 
in fuch a fcupid place as this, it fignifies 
no more than nothing at all." 

She then told me, that ihe had been 
thinking all night of a contrivance to hin
der the Captain's finding out her lofs of 
curls ; wh.ich was, having a large gauze 
handkerchief pinned on her head as a hood, 
and faying fhe had the tooth-ach. 

" To tell you the truth," added file, 
" I believe that Captain is one of the 
worft men in the world ; he's always making 
i joke of 111e; and as to his being a gentle
n1an, he has no more manners than a bear,. 
for he's always upon the grin when one's 
in difi:refs ; and, I declare, I'd rather be 
done any thing to than laugh'd at, for, 
to my mind, it's one or other the difa
greeableft thing in the world." · 

Mrs. Mirvan, I found, had been en
deavouring to diifuade her from the de
fign fhe had formed, of having recourfe 
to the law, in order to find out the fup
pofed robbers ; for fhe dreads a di1covery 
of the Captain, during Madame Duval's. 
ftay at Howard Grove, as it could not 
fail being productive of infinite c?m-

.motwn. 
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motion. She has, therefore, taken great 
pains to fhew the inuti1ity of applying to 
jufrice, unlefs ihe were more able to defcribe 
the offenders againft whom fhe would ap
pear, and has aifured her, that as ihe nei
ther heard their voices, nor faw their faces, 
fhe cannot poffi bly fwear to their perfons, 
or obtain 'any redref.11. 

Madame Duval, in telling me this, ex
treme! y lamented her hard fate, that ihe 
was thus prevented from revenging l1er in ... 
juries; which; however, 1he vowed fhe 
would not be perfuaded to pocket tamely, 
" becau"fe," added ihe, " if fuch villains as 
thefe are let to have their own way, and 
nobody takes no notice of their impudence, 
they'll make no more ado than nothing at 
all of tying people in ditches, and fuch 
things as that: however, I fhall confult 
with M. Du Bois, as foon as I can ferret 
out where he's hid himfelf. I'm fure I've 
a right to his advice, for it's all along of 
his gaping about at the Tower that l've 
met with thefe misfortunes." 

" M. Du Bois, faid 1, will, I am fure, 
be very forry when he hears what has hap
pened." 

" And what good will that do now ?
that won't unfpoil all my cloaths ; I can 
tell him, I a'n't much obliged to him, 
though it's no fault of his ;-yet it i'n't 

the 
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the lefs provokinger for that. I'm fure~ if 
he had been there, to have feen me ferved 
in that manner, and put neck and heels into 
a ditch, he'd no more have thought it was 

.. me, than the Pope of Rome. I'!l promife 
you, whatever you may think of it, I iha'n't 
have no reft, night nor day, till I find out 
that rogue." 

" I hav~ no doubt, Madam, but you 
will foon difcover him." 

" Pardie, if I do, I'll hang him, as fure 
as fate !-but what's the oddeft, is that he 
1hould take fuch a 'fpecial fpite againft me, 
above all the reft ! it was as much for no
thing, as could be, for I don't know what 
I had done, fo particular bad, to be ufed 
in that manner: l'n1 fure, I had n't given 
him no offence, as I know of, for I never 
fee his face all the time ; and as to fcream ... 
ing a little, l think it's very hard if one 
muft n't do fuch a thing as that, when one's 

. put in fear of one's life. 
During this converfation, ihe endeavour

ed to adjuft her head drefs, but could not 
at all pleafe herfelf. Indeed, had I not 
been prefent, I ihould have thought it im
poffible for a woman at her time of life to 
be fo very difficult in regard to drefs. 
What fhe n1ay have in view, I cannot ima
gine, but the labour of the toilette ieems 
the chief bufinefs of her life. 

Whea 
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When I left her, in my way down fl:airs, . 
I met with Sir Clement, who, with great 
earneftnefs, faid he muft not be denied the~ 
honour of a moment's converfation. with . 
me ; and then, without waiting for an 
anf wer, he led me to the garden, at the 
door of which, however, I abfolutely in
lifted upon ftopping. 

He feemed very ierious, and faid, in a 
grave tone of voice, " At length, Mi1S.. 
Anville, I flatter myfelf that I have hit 
upon an expedient that will oblige you,. 
and therefore, though it is death to myfelf; 
I will put it in practice." 

I begged him to explain himfelf. 
" I faw your defire of faving Madame · 

Duval, and fcarce could I refrain giving 
the brutal Captain my real opinion of his 
favage conduct ; but I am unwilling to 
quarrel with him, left I fhould. be denied 
entrance int.o a houfe which you inhabit : 
I have been endeavouring to prevail with 
him to give up his abfurd new fcheme, but 
I find him impenetrable ;-I have therefore 
determined to make a pretence for fuddenly 
leaving this place,. dear as it is to me, and 
containing all I moft admire and adore ;-· 
and I will ftay in town till the violence of 
this boobyifh humour is abated." 

He ftopped ; but I was filent, for I knew 
not what 1 o.ught to fay. He took my 

· hand, 
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hand, which he preffed to his lips, faying, 
" And muft I, then, Mifs Anville, muft 
1 quit you-facrifice voluntarily my greateft 
felicity,- and yet not )e honoured with 
one word, one look of approbation ?"-

I withdrew my hand~ and faid, with a 
half laugh, " You knov fo well, Sir Cle
ment, the value of the ftvours you confer, 
that it would be fuperflucus for me to point 
it out." 

" Charming, charming girl ! how does 
your wit, your underftarrling rife upon me 
daily ! and -muft I, can I part with you ?-
will no other method-" 

1 
" 0 Sir, do you fo foon repent the good 

office you had planned for Madame Du
val ?" 

" For Madame Duval !-cruel creature, 
and will you not even fuffer me to place to 
your account the facrifi:e I am about to 
make?" 

'' You mull: place it, Sir, to what ac
count you pleafe ; but : am too much in 
hafte now to fray here a1y longer." 

And then I would h1ve left him, but 
he held me, and, rather impatiently, faid, 
" If, then, I cannot b! fo happy as to 
oblige you, Mifs Anville~ you muit not be 
f urprifed, fhould I feek to oblige my felt: 
If my fcheme is n~t hmoured with your 
approbation, for which tlone it was form-

ed, 
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ed, why :hould I, to my own infinite dif.:. 
fatisf:.1.Cl:ioo, purfue it ~" 

We we:e then, for a few minutes, both 
filent; I was really unwilling he fhould 
give up C3 plan which would fo effeCtually 
break intt> the Captain's defigns, and, at 
the fame time, fave me the pain of difo
bliging him ; and I fhould infrantly and 
thankfull) have accepted his offered civi
lity, had not Mrs. Mirvan's caution made 
me fearful. However, when he preifed 
me to fpe1k, I faid, in an ironical voice, 
'' I had thought, Sir, that the very ftrong 
fenfe you have yourfelf of the favour you 
propofe to me, would fufficiently have re
paid you, but, as I was miftaken, I muft 
thank you myfelf. And now," making a 
low court'ty, " I hope, Sir, you are fa
tisfied." 

" Love.ieft of thy fex -" he began, 
but I forctd myfelf from him, and ran up 
ftairs. 

Soon af:er, Mifs Mirvan told me that 
Sir Clement had juft received a letter, 
which oblged him infl:andy to leave the 
Grove, ani that he had aCtually ordered 
a chaife. I then acquainted her with the 
real ftate cf the affair. Indeed, I conceal 
nothing frcm her, ihe is fo gentle and fweet
tempered, :hat it gives me great pleafure 
to place all entire confidence in her. 

At 
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At dinner, I muft own, we all n1iffed 
him ; for though the flightinefs of his be
haviour to n1e, when we are by ourfelves, 
is very diftreffing, yet, in large :ompanies, 
and general converfation, he is extremely 
entertaining and agreeable. As to the Cap
tain, he has been fo much chag·ined at his 
departure, that he has fcarce fpoken a 
word fince he went : but Mad::me Duval, 
who made her firft public appearance fince 
her accident, was quite in raptu:es that fhe 
efcaped feeing liim. 

The money which we left at the farm
houfe, has been returned to ts. What 
pains the Captain muft have taren to ar
range and manage the advent11res which 
he chafe we fhduld meet with ! Yet he 
tnu~ certainly ,be difcovered, fer Madame 
Duval is already very n1uch perplexed, 
at having received a letter thi; morning 
from M. Du Bois, in which he makes no 
mention of his imprifonment. However, 
!he has fo little fufpicion, that fie imputes 
his filence upon the fubjeet, tc his fears 
that the letter n1ight be intercepted. 

Not one opportunity could I ~neet with, 
while Sir Clement was here, :o enquire 
after his friend Lord Orville : tut I think 
it was ftrange he ihould never mention him 
unafked. Indeed, I rather w1mder that 
Mrs. Mirvan herfelf did not int·oduce the 

fubject, 
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fubjeCl:, for fhe always feemed particularly 
attentive to him. 

And now, once more, all my thoughts 
involuntarily turn upon the letter I fo foon 
expeCt from Paris. This vifit of Sir Cle
tnent has, however, fomewhat diverted my 
fears, and therefore I am very glad he made 
it at this time. Adieu, my dear Sir. 

LETTER IV. 

Sir John Belmont to Lady Howard. 

Paris, May 11. 

Madam, 

I I-Iave this moment the honour of your 
Ladyfhip's letter, and I will not wait 

another, before I return an anfwer. 
It feldom happens that a man, though 

extolled as a faint, is really without ble- · 
mifh ; or that another, though reviled as 
a devil, is really without humanity. Per
haps the time is not very diftant, when I 
may have the honour to convince your La
dyfhip of this truth, in regar~ to Mr. Vil
lars and myfelf. 

As to the young Lady, whom Mr. Villars 
fo obligingly propofes prefenting to me, I 
wiih her all the happineis to which, by your 

, Ladyfhip's 
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Lady £hip's acco.unt, ilie feems entitled ; and, 
if ihe has. a third part of the meri t of her 
to whon1 you compare her, I doubt n9t 
but Mr. Villars will be more fuccefsful in 
every other application he n1ay make for 
her advantage, than he can ever be in any 
with which he n1ay be pleafed to favo 1r 
n1e. 

I have the honour to be, 
Madam, 

your Ladyfhip's moft humbl~ 
and moft obedient iervant 

JoHN BELMONT. 

LETTER V. 

Evelina to Jhe Rev. Mr. Pillars. 

Howard-Grove, May 18. 

ELL, my dear Sir, all is now 
over ! the letter fo, anxioufly ex .. 

petted, is at length arrived, and tny doom 
is fixed. The various feelings which op .. 
prefs me, I have not language to defcribe; 
nor need I,-you know my heart, you have 
yourfelf forn1ed it,-and its fenfations upon 
this occafion, you may but too readily ima .. 
gin e • 

. ·VoL. II. C Outcaft 
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Outcaft as I am, and rejeB:ed for ever 
by him to whom I of right belong,-fhall 
I now implore your continued proteCtion ?
no, no,-I will not offend your generou~ 
heart (which, open to diftrefs, has no wifu 
but to relieve it) with an application that 
would feem to imply a doubt. I am more 
fecure than ever of your kindnefs, fince 
you now know ·upon that is my fole de
pendance. 

I endeavour to bear this ftroke with com
pofure, and in fuch a manner as if I had 
already received your counfel and confola· 
tion. Yet, at times, my emotions are almoft 
too n1uch for me. 0 Sir, what a letter for 
a parent to write ! muft I not myfelf be 
deaf to the voice of Nature, if I could en
dure to be thus abfolutely abandoned, with
out regret ? I dare not, even to you, nor 
would I, could I help it, to myfelf, ac
knowledge all that I think ; for, indeed, I 
have, fometimes, fentiments upon this re
jeEtion, which my ftrongeft fenfe of duty 
can fcarcely correct. Yet, fuffer me to afk, 
-n1ight not this anfwer have been fof
tened ?-was it not enough to difclaim me 
for ever, without treating me with con
tempt, and wounding me with derifion ? 

But, while I am thus thinking of myfelf, 
I forget how much more he is the objeCt: of 
forrow, than I am~ Alas, what amends can 

he 
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he make himfelf, for the angui1h he is hoard
ing up for time to come! My heart bleeds 
for him., whenever this reflection occurs to 
me. 

What is faid of you, my protector, my 
friend, my benefaCtor !-I dare not truft 
myfelf to comment upon. Gracious Hea
ven ! what a return for goodnefs fo unpa
ralleled ! 

I would fain endeavour to divert my 
thoughts from this fubjecr, but even that 
is not in my power; for, afflicting as this 
letter is to me, I find that it will not be 
.allowed to conclude the affair, though it 
does all my expectations : for M a dame 
Duval has determined not to let it reft 
here. She heard the letter 'in gi·eat wrath, 
and protefted ihe would not 5e fo eafily an
fwered; ihe regretted her facility, i havino
been prevailed unon to yield the direction 
of this affair to thofe who knew not ho~ 
to manage it, and vowed llie would herfelf 
tlndertake and conduC1: it in future. 

It is in vain that I have pleaded againft 
her refolution, and befought her to forbear 
an attack, where !he has nothing to expect 
but refentment ; efpecially as there feems to 
be a hint, that Lady Howard will one day 

.be tnore openly dealt with : fl1e will not 
hear me; lhe is furiouf1y bent upon a pro
ject which is terrible to think of,-for ilJe 

· C 2 means 
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means to go herfelf to Paris, take me with 
her, and there, face to face, demand juftice! 

How to appeafe or to perfuade her, I 
know not; but for the univerfe would I not 
be diagged, in fuch a manner, to an inter
view fo awful, with a parent I have never 
yet beheld ! ' · 

Lady•Howard and Mrs. Mirvan are both 
of them infinitely fhocked at the prefent 
iituation of affairs, and they feem to be 
even more kind to me than ever; and r:Jy 
dear Maria, who is the friend of my heart, 
ufes her utmoil: efforts to confole me, and, 
when fhe fails in her defign, with frill greater 
kindnefs, fue fympathifes in my farrow. 

I very 1nuch rejoice, however, that Sir 
Clement Willoughby had left us before this 
letter arrived. I am fure the general con
rufion of the houfe wonld, otherwifc, have 
betrayed to him the whole of a tale which 
I now, more than ever, with to have buried 
·n oblivion. 

Lady Howard thinks I ought not to dif ... 
oblige Madame Duvai, yet ibe acknow
ledges the impropriety of n1y accompanying 
her abroad upon fuch an enterprize. In-

-deed I would rather die, than force n1yfelf 
into his prefence. But fo vehement is Ma ... 
dame Duval, that '!he would infl:antly have 
compelled me to attend her to ' to'V\~n, in her 
way to Paris, had not Lady Howard fo far 

exerted 
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exerted herfelf, as ~o declare fhe could by 
no means confent to my quitting her houfe, 
till fhe gave me UJ to you, by whofe per
n1iffion I had enter~d it. 

She was extreme:y angry at this denial ; 
and the Captain, by his fneers and raillery, 
fo much encreafed her rage, that fl1c has 
pofitively declared, fhould your next letter 
difpute her authority to guide me by her 
own pleafure, fhe ~ill, without l1efitation, 
make a journey to Berry Hill, and teach 
you to know who jhc i:. 

Should ihe pe1t this threat in execution, 
nothing could give me greater uneailnefs, 
for her violence anc volubility would a!
nwft diihaCl: you. 

Unable as I am to a& .fPr n1¥felf, or to 
judge what conduC1 ri ought to purfue, 
how grateful do J fed myill£, that I ha re 
fuch a guide and di1ector to counfel and 
infhucr me as yourfe.f r 

Adieu, n1y dearefr ,)ir l 1Ieaven, I truft:, 
will never let me lile t9 l e iepulfea ant: 
detided by-~ou, to wf1om I may now fi

0
n 

myfelf 

c 3 

vVholly y.our 
EVELINA: 

LET-
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LETTER VI. 

· j\fr .. Pillars to Evelina . . 

Berry Hill, May 2 5 ~ 

E T not my E velina be depreffed by· 
a ftroke of fortune for Yihich ihe is 

not refponfible. No breach of duty on your 
part, has ~ncurred the unkindnefs which 
has been £hewn you, nor have you, by any 
act of imprudence, provoked either cenfure 
()f reproach. Let me entreat you, there
fore, my dearefr child, to fupport yourfelf 
with that courage which your innocency 
ought to infpire; and let all the affliCtion 
you allow yourfelf, be · for him only, who, 
not having that fupport, muft one day be 
~ut too fevetel¥ fenfible how much he wants 
It. 

The hint thrown out concerning myfelf, 
is wholly unintelligible to me: my heart, 
I dare own, fully acquits me of vice, but 
without blemifh, I have never ventured to 
pronounce myfelf. However, it feems his 
intention to be hereafter more explicit, and 
thtn,-ihould any thing appear, that has 
on my part, contributed to thofe n1isfortunes 
we lament, let me, at leaft, fay, that the 
moft partial of my friends cannot be fo 

n1uch 
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tnuch aftonifhed as I fhall myfelf be, at 
fuch a difcovery. 

The mention, alfo, of any future appli
cations I may make, is equally beyond my 
comprehenfion. But I will not dwell upon 
a fubjeB: which almoft compels from me 
reflections that cannot but be wounding to 
a heart fo formed for filial tendernefs as my 
Evelina's. There is an air of rnyftery 
throughout the letter, the explanation of 
which I will await in filence. 

The fcheme of Madame Duval is fuch 
as might be reafonably expected from c~ 
woman fo little inured to difappointme n ~ 
and fo totally incapable of confidering t1 e 
delicacy of your ~uation. Your averfe
nefs to her plan gives me pleafure, for it 
exaCtly correfponds with n1y own. Why 
will !he not make the journey fhe projeCts 
by herfelf? She would not l1ave even the 
wifh of 'ln oppofition to encounter. And 
then, once more, might my child and my .. 
felf be left to the quiet enjoyment of that 
peaceful happinefs, which !he alone has in~ 
terrupted. As to her coming hither, I 
co uld, indeed, difpenfe with fuch a vifit; 
but, if fhe will not be !atisfied with my_ 
refura.I by letter, I muft fubmit to the taik 
of giving it her in perfon. 

My impatience for your return is en
creafed by your ~ccount of Sir Clement 

c + .'Y'lil-

. . 
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Willoughby's vifit to Howard Grove. I 
am but. little fur.prifed at the perfeverance 
of his afiiduities to interefr you in his fa
vour; but I am very much hurt that you 
fhould be expofed to addreffes, which, by 
their privacy, have an air that fuocks me. 
You cannot, my love, be too circumfpetl: ; 
the flightcft careleffnefs on your part, will 
be taken advantage of, y a tnan of his 
difpofition. It is not iufficient for you to 
be referved; his conduct even calls :for your. 
refentment: and fuould he again, as will 
doubtlefs be his endeavour, contrive to fo .. 
licit your favour in private, let your dif
dain and difpleafure be fo marked, as to con .. 
ftrain a change in his behaviour. Though, 
indeed, fhould his vifit be repeated while 
you remain at the Grove, Lady Howard 
muft pardon me if I fhorten your's. 

Adieu, my child. You will always make 
n1y refpeCts to the hofpitable family to 
iVhich we are fo much obliged. 

L E T~ 
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LETTER VII. 

Mr. Pillars to Lady H?ward. 

Dear Madam, 
Berry Hill, May 27. 

Believe your Ladyihip will not be fur-· 
prifed at hearing ·I have had a vifit 

from Madame DuvaJ, as I doubt not her 
having made known her intention before 
ihe left Howard Grove. I would gladly 
have excufed myfelf this meeting, could I 
liave avoided it decently ; but, after fo long 
a journey, it was not poffible to refufe her 
admittance. 

She told me, that fhe came to Berry Hi11, 
in confequence of a letter I had fent to her 
grand-daughter, in which I had forbid her 
going to Paris. Very roughly, fhe the~ 
called me to account for the authority 
which I affumed ; and, had I been difpofed 
to have argued with her, fhe would very 
angrily have difputed the right by which ~ 
uied it. But I declined all debating. I 
therefor~ liftened very quietly, till !he had 
fo much fatigued herfclf with talking, that 
fhe was glad, in her turn, to be iilent. 
And. then, I begged to know the purport 
of her vifit. 

c .5 
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She anfwered, that fhe came to make me 
relinquifh the power I had ufurped over 
l1er grand-daughter, and aifure~ me fhe 
would not quit the place tillfhe fucceeded. 

But I will not trouble your ·Ladyfhip 
with the particulars of this difagreeable 
converfation ; nor fhould I, but on account 
of the refult, have chof~n fo unpleafant a 
fubject for your perufal. However, I will 
be as concife as I poffib1 y can, that the bet
ter occupations of your Ladyihip's time 
tnay be the lefs ~mpedcd. 

\VJ1en ilie found me inexorable in refufing 
E velina's attending her to Paris, fhe pe
remptorily infifted, that fhe fhould, at leaft,. 
live with her in London, till Sir John Bel
Jnonl's return. I remooftrated againft this 
fcheme with a.ll the energy in my power; 
but tl e contd1 was vain ; ilie loft her pa
tience, and I my time. She declared that 
if I was refolute. in oppofing her, fhe wot1ld 
infbntly make a will,, ·in which. !he would 
leave ail her fortune to {hangers, though~ 
otherwife,. fne intended her grand-daughter 
for her fole heirefs. 

1'o mr, I own, this tnreat feemed of lit
tle con fcq ucn~e ; I ha vc long accuftomrd 
1nyfelf to think, th~t, with a competency, 
of which fhe is fu re, rny child might be as 
h1ppy as in the po.iieffion of millions : but 
~ht; incertitude of her f\.lture fate, deters n1e 

- fro!n 
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from following implicitly the dictates of my 
prefent judgment. The connections fhe 
may hereafter form, the ftyle of life for 
which fhe may be deftined., and the future 
family to which fhe may belong, are con
fiderations which give but too much weight 
to the menaces of Madame Duval. In 
fhort, Madam, after a difcourfe infinitely 
tedious, I was obliged, though very rel uc
tantly, to compromife with this ungovern
able woman, by confenting that Evelina 
.fhould pafs one month with her. 

I never made a conceffion with fo bad a 
grace, or fo much regret. The violence 
and vulgarity of this woman, her total igno
rance of propriety, the family to which !he 
is related, and the corn pany fhe is likely to 
keep, are objections fo forcible to her hav
ing the charge of this dear child, that no
thing lefs than my diffidence of the right I 
have of depriving her of fo large a for
tune, would have induced me to liften to 
her prapofal. Indeed we parted, at lafl:, 
equ al~ )' difcontented, fhe, at what I had 
refufed, I, at what I had granted. 

It now only retnains for me to return 
your Lady!hip my humble acknowledge
ments for the kindncfs which y0u have to 
liberally !hewn to my ward, and to beg 
you would have the goodnefs to part with 
her, when rviadame J)uval thinks prore r 

C (; V 
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to claim the promife which fhe has extorteq 
fron1 me. I am, 

Dear Madam, &c. 
AR THUR V ILLARS. 

L E T T E R VIII. 

Mr. Pillars to Evelina. 

Berry Hill1 May 2S. 

W ITH a reluCtance which occafions 
me inexpreffi ble uneafi nefs, I have 

been -almoft compelled to confent that my 
Evelina fhould quit the proteB:ion of the 
hofpitable and refpeetable Lady Howard, 
and accompany 1\iadame Duval to a city 
:to which I had hoped fhe had bid an eternal 
adieu. But alas, my dear child, we are the 
naves of cuftom, th\! dupes of prejudice, 
and .dare not ftem the torren~ of an oppofing, 
world, even though our JUdgments con
demn our compl1ance ! however, fince the 
die is caft, we muft endeavour to make the 
dt of it. · . 
You will have occafion, in the courfe of 

the n1ot1th you are to pafs with Madame 
~Duval, for all the circumfpection and pru
dence yotl can call to your aid : ihc will 

1 no~ 
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not, I know, propofe any thing to you 
which fhe thinks wrong herfelf; but you 
muft learn not only to judge but to aft for 
yourfelf: if any fchemes are ftarted, any 
engagements made, which your underftand
ing reprefents to you as improper, exert 
yourfelf refolutely in avoiding them, and do 
not, by a too paffive facility, rifk the cen
fure of the world, or your own future re
gret. 

You cannot too affiduoufly attend to 
Madan1e Duval herfelf; but I would wi!h 
you to mix as little as poffible with her af-
1ociates, who are not likely to be among 
thofe whofe acquaintance would reflect cre
dit upon you. Remember, my dear Eve
lina, nothing is fo delicate as the reputa
tion of a woman : it is, at once, the moft 
beautiful and n1oft brittle of all human 
things. 

Adieu, my beloved child ; I !hall be 
but ill at eafe till this month is elapfed. 

A. V. 

LET 
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LETTER IX. 

Evelina to the Rev. Mr. Villars. 

London, June 6. 

0 N C E more, my deareft Sir, I write 
to you from this great city. Yef

terday morning, with the trueft concern, I 
quitted the dear inhabitants of Howard 
Grove, and moft impatiently ihall I count 
the days till I fee them again. Lady 
Howard and Mrs. Mirvan took leave of me 
with the moft flattering kindnefs ; but in
deed I knew not how to part with Maria, 
whofe own apparent forrow redoubled mine. 
She made me promife to fend her a letter 
every poft. And I !hall write to her with 
the fame freedom, and almoft the fame 
confidence, you allow n1e to make ufe of 
to yourfelf. 

The Captain was very civil to me, · but 
he wrangled with poor f\.1adame Duval to 
the lafi: moment; and, taking me afide, juft 
before we got into the chaife, he faid~ 
" Hark'ee, l.V1ifs Anville, I've a favour for 
to afk of you, which is this ; that you 
will write us word how the old gentlewo
man finds herfelf, when !he fees it was all 
a trick; and what the French lllbber ·rays 
to it~ aF_d all about it.', 

I an-
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I anf we red that I would obey him, though 
I was very little pleafed with the commif
fion, which, to me, was highly improper: 
but he will either treat me as an informer, 
or make me a party in his frolic. 

As foon as we drove away, Madame 
Duval, with much fatisfaB:ion, exclaimed 
" Dint merci, we've got off at laft ! I'm 
fure I never defire to fee that place again. 
Ies a wonder Pve got away alive; for I 
believe I've had the worft luck ever was 
known, from the tin1e I fet ~y foot upon 
the threihold. I know I wifh I'd never a 
gone. Befides, into the bargain, it's the 
nioft dulleft ·place in all Chriftendom : -
there's never no diverfions, nor nothing at 
all." 

Then fue bewailed M. Du Bois, con
cerning whofe adventures ihe continued to 
n1rrke various conjectures dur-ing the reft of 
our journey. 

When I afked her what part of London 
lhe fhould refide in, ihe told n1e that Mr. 
Branghton was to meet us at an inn, and 
would conduct us to a lodging. Accord
ino-ly, we proceeded to a houfe in Bilhopf... 
ga~e Street, and were led by a waiter into 
a roorn where we found Mr. Branghton. 

He received us very civilly, but feemed 
rather furprifed at feeing me, faying ':Why 

I did 
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I did n't think of your bringing Mifi ; · 
however ilie's very welcome." 

'' T'll tell you how it was," faid Madame 
Duval ; " you muft know I've a mind to 
take the girl to Paris, that fhe may fee 
fomething of the world, and improve her
felf a little ; befides, I've another reafon, 
that you and I will talk more about ; ·but 
do you know, that meddling old parfon as 
I told you of, would not let her go : how
ever, I'm refolved I'll be even with him, 
for I 1ball take her on with me, without 
faying never a word more to nobody." 

I ftarted at this intimation, which very 
much furprifed me. But I am very glad 
fhe has difcovered her intention, as I fhall 
be carefully upon my guard not to venture 
from town with her. , 

Mr. Branghton then hoped we had paffed 
our time agreeably in the country. 

" 0 Lord, Coufin," cried ilie, " I've 
been the miferableft creature in the world ! 
I'm fure all the horfes in London iha'n't 
drag me into the country again of one · 
.while : why how do you think I've been 
ferved ?-only guefs." 

" Indeed, Coufin, I can't pretend to dC> 
that." 

" Why then I'll tell you. Do you 
know, I've been !Obbed ! ::!!! that is, the 

:villai~ 
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villain would have robbed me if he could' 
only I'd fecured all n1y money.'' 

" \Vhy then, Coufin, I think your lofs 
can't have been very great." 

'' 0 Lord, you don't know what you're 
n faying; you're talking in the unthinkingeft 
n1anner in the world: why it was all along 
of not having no 111oney, that I met wit:l 
that n1isfortune." · 

" f-low's that, Coufin ? I don't fee what 
great misfortune you can have met with, if 
you'd fecured all your money." 

" That's becaufe you don't know nothing 
of the matter ; for there the villain came 
to the chaife, and becaufe we had n't got 
n.othing to give hin1, though h~'d no more 
r1ght to our money than the man in the 
moon, yet, do you know, he fell into .tlie 
greateil: paffion ever you fee, and abufed 
n1e in fuch a manner, and put me in a 
ditch, and got a rope, o' purpofe to hang 
me,-and l'n1 fure, if that was n't misfor
tune enough, why I don't know what is." 

'' 'I'his is a hard cafe, indeed, Coufin." 
But why don't you go to J uftice Fielding ?" 

" 0, as to that, I'tn a going to him di .. 
reB:ly; but only I want firft to fee poor 
M. Du Bois, for the oddeft thing of all 
is, that he has wrote to n1e, and never faid 
nothing of where he is, nor what's become 
of him, nor nothing elfe.'~ 

~'M. Du 
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" M. Du Bois ! why he's at my houfe 
at this very time." 

'' M. Du Bois at your houfe ! well, I 
declare this is the furprifingeft part of all ! 
however, I affure you, I think he might 
have corned for me, as well as you, con .. 
fidering what I have gone through on his 
account; for, to tell you the truth, it was 
all along of him that I met with that acci
dent ; fo I don't take it very kind of him, 
I promife you." 

" Well but, Coufin, tell me fome of 
the particulars of this affair." 

" As to the particulars, I'tn fure they'd 
n1ake your hair ftand an end to hear them ; 
however, the beginning of it all was thro' 
the fault of M. Du Bois : but, 1'11 affure 
you, he tnay take care of himfelf in future, 
fince he don't fo much as come to fee if 
I'm dead or alive ;-but there I went for 
him to a juftice of peace, and rode all out 
of the way, and did every thing in the 
world, and was ufed worfer than a dog, 
and all for the fake of ferving of him, and 
now, you fee, he don't fo n1uch-well, I 
was a fool for my pains,-however, he may 
get fomebody elfe to be treated fo another 
time, for if he's taken up every day in the 
week, I'll never go after him no more." 

This occafioned an explanation, in the 
courfe of which) Madame Duval, to her 

l.Hter 
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utter amazement, heard that M. Du Bois 
had never left London during her abfence ! 
nor did Mr. Branghton believe that he had 
ever been to the 1~ower~ or n1et with any 
kind of accident. 

Almoft inftantly, the whole truth of the 
tranfaB:ion feemed to rujh upon her mind, 
and her wrath was inconceivably violent. 
She afked n1e a thoufand queftions in a 
breath, but, fortunately, was too vehement 
to attend to my embarraffinent, which 
muft, otherwife, have betrayed my know
ledge of the deceit. Revenge was her firft 
wifh, and fhe vowed ihe would go the next 
morning to J uftice Fielding, and enquire 
what punifhment fhe might lawfully inflict 
upon the Captain for his atfault. 

I believe we were an hour in Bifhopf
gate-ftreet, ere poor Madame Duval could 
allow any thing to be mentioned but her 
own ftory ; at length, however, Mr. 
Branghton told her, that M. Du Bois, 
~nd all his own family, were waiting for 
her at his houfe. A hackney- coach wa~ 
then called, and we proceeded to Snow
hill. 

Mr. Branghton'"s houfe is fmall and in
convenient, though his fhop, which takes 
in all the ground floor, is large and com
modiou3. I believe I ·cold you before that 
he is a filver~fmith. 

We 
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We were conducted up two pair of 
ftairs, for the dining-room, Mr. Branghton 
told us, was let. I-Iis two daughters, their 
brother, M. J)u Bois, and a young n1an, 
were at tea. They had waited fome time 
for Madame Duval, but I found they had 
not any expeCtation that I ihould accom
pany her; and the young ladies, I be
lieve, were rather more furprifed than 
pleafed when I made n1y appearance; for 
they {eemed hurt that I fhould fee their 
apartment. Ind~ed I would willingly have; 
faved them that pain, had it been in my 
power. f 
. The firft perfon who Jaw me was M. Dl) 
Bois : " .Ah, mr;n Dz'eu !" exclaimed ·he, 
~' voila Mademoiftlle !" "'f 

, " Goodnefs," cried young Branghtpn, 
.'' if' tnere ~ 1s ci't Mifs !', 

" Lord, fo there is,'' faid Mifs Pally, ; 
" well, I'm fure I iliould never l ave 
dreamed of l\iifs's coming." l 

'' Nor I neither, I'm fure," cried ~ifs 
Brangnton, " or elfe I would not have 
oeen in this roorn to fee her ; I'm quite 
afhamed about ir,-only not thinking of 
feeing any: body but my aunt-h0wover, 
Tom, it?s all your fault, for you know 
very well I wanted to borrow Mr. Smith's 
room, only you were fo grumpy, you would 
not let rne. ~~ · 

.. "' Lord .. , 
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~' Lord, wHat fignifies ?" faid ' the bro
ther, " I dare be fworn ·M ifs Has neen up 
two pair .9f frairs before now ;-Ha'n't you, 
Mifs ?" ' · · 

I begged that· I might : not give .then1 
the lea11; d~fturbance, . and affured tlien1 
that I had not any dioice in regard to 
what room we fat in. ' 

'' Well," fa id Mifs Polly, '' when you · 
come next, Mifs; we'll ~ave ~Mr. Smith's 
room ; and it's a very pretty one, and 
pnly up one pair of ftairs, and nicely fur
niilied, and every thing." 

" To fay the truth/' faid Mifs Brangh
ton, " I thought that my coufin would 
not, upon any .account, · have come to 
town in the fummer':: time ;· for it's not at 
all the fajhion,-fo, to be fure, thinks I, 
fhe'll ftay ti11 September, when the play
houfes open." 

rrhis was my reception, which I believe 
you will not call a very cordial one. Ma
dame Duval, who, after having feverelr 
reprimanded M. Du Bois for 'his negli
gence, was juft entering upon the ftory of 
her misfortunes, now wholly engaged .th 
company. 

M. Du Bois liftened to her with a look 
o£ the utmoft horror, repeatedly lifting up 
his eyes and hands, and exclaiming, " 0 
ciel I que/ barbare !'~ The young ladies gave 

her 
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her the moft earneft attention ; but their 
brother, and the young man, kept a broad 
grin upon their faces during the whole 
recital. She was, however, too much en
gaged to obferve them: but, when !he 
tnentioned having been tied in a ditch, 
young Branghton, no longer able to con
ftrain himfelf, burft into a loud laugh, 
declaring that he had never heard any 
thing fo funny in his life ! His laugh was 
heartily re-echoed by his friend ; the Mifs 
Branghtons could not refift the example ; 
and poor Madame Duval, to her extreme 
amazement, was abfolutely overpowered 
and fl:opped by the violence of their 
mirth. · 

For fome minutes the room feemed 
quite in an uproar; the rage of Madame 
Duval, the aftonifhmebt of M. Du Bois, 
and the angry interrogatories of l\1r. 
Branghton, on one fide; the convulfive 
tittering of the fifters, and the loud laughs 
of the young men, on the other, occafioned · 
fuch noife, paffion, and confufion, that 
had any one ftopped an inftant on the 
ftairs, he muft have concluded himfelf in 
Bedlam. At length, however, the father 
brought them to order ; and, half laugJ:.
ing, half frightened, they made Madame 
Duval fome very awkward apologies. But 
:fhe would not be prevailed upon to conti-

nue 
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nue her narrative, till they had protefted 
they were laughing at the Captain, and not 
at her. Appeafed by this, fhe refumed her 
ftory; which, by the help of ftuffing hand
kerchiefs into their mouths, the young 
people heard with tolerable decency. 

Every body agreed, that the ill ufage 
the Captain had given her was aftionable, 
and Mr. Branghton faid he was fure 1he 
might recover what damages .fhe pleafed, 
fince fhe had been put in fear of her life. 

She then, with great delight, declared, 
that fbe would lofe no time in fatisfying 
her revenge, and vowed fhe would not be. 
contented with lefs than half his fortune : 
" For though," faid fhe, " I don't put 
no value upon the money, becaufe, Dieu 
merci, I ha'n't no want of it, yet I don't 
wifh for nothing fo much as to punifh that 
fellow ; for, I'n1 fure, whatever's the caufe 
of it, he owes me a great grudge, and I 
know no more what it's for than you do, 
but he's always been doing me one fpite or 
other, ever fince I knew him." 

Soon after tea, Mifs Branghton took an 
opportunity to tell me, in a whifper, that 
the young man I faw was a lover of her 
flfter's, that his name was Brown, and that 
1e was a haberda.!her, with many other par
:iculars of his circumftances and family; 
md then ihc declared her utter averfwn to 

· the 
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the thoughts of fuch a match ; but added, 
that her fifter had no manner of fpirit or 
·an1bition, though, for her part, fhe would 
ten times rather die an old maid, than 
marry any perfon but a gentleman. And, 
for that matter," added fhe, " I believe 
Polly herfelf don't care much for him, only 
fhe's in fuch a hurry, becaufe, I fuppofe, 
!he's a mind to be married before me; 
however, ihe's very welcome, for, I'm 
fure, I don't care a pin's point whether I 
ever marry at all ;-it's all one to me." 

Some time after this, Mifs Polly con
trive-d to tell her ftory. She affured me, 
with much tittering, that her fifter was in 
a great fright, left fhe fhould be married 
.firft, " So I make her believe that I will," 
continued fhe, " for I love dearly to 
plague her a little; though, I declare, I 
don't intend to have Mr. Brown in reality; 
I'm fure I don't like him half well enough, 
~do you, Mifs ?" 

'' It is not poffible for me to judge 
of his merits," faid I, " as I am entirely a 
ftranger to him." 

" But, what do you think of him, 
.Mifs ?" 

" Why, really, I-I don't know-" 
" But do you think him handfome ? 

S01ne people reckon him to have a good 
pretty perfon,""":but, l'1n fure, for my part, 

· I think 
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I think he's monftrous ugly :-don't you, 
Mi Is ?" 

" I am no judge,-but I think his per
fan is very-very well-.'' 

" Very well !-Why, pray, Mifs,'' in a 
tone of vexation, " what fault can you 

· find with it?" 
'' 0, none at ~all !" 
'' I'm fure you muft be very iJI.natured 

if you could. Now there's Biddy fays lhe 
thinks nothing of him,-but I know it's 
all out of fpite. You muft know, Mifs, it 
1nakes her ac:: mad as can be, that I fhould 
l1ave a lover before her, but fl1e's fo proud, 
that nobody will court her, and I often tell 
her ihe'll die an old maid. But, the thing 
is, ihe has taken it into her head, to have a 
liking for Mr. Smith, as lodges on the fir.ft 
floor ; but, Lord, he'll never have l1er, 
for he's quite a fine gentleman; and be
fides, Mr. Brown heard hin1 fay, one day, 
that he'd never marry as long as he lived, 
for he'd no opinion of matrimony." 

'' And did you tell your fifter this ?" 
·" 0, to be fure, I told her directly; 

but ihe did not mind me ; however, if fl1e 
will be a fool, fhe muft." 

I'his extreme ·want of affection, and 
good.nature, increafed the diftafte I already 
tCit for thcfe unamiable fifrers ; and a con
fidence fo entirely unfolicited and unnecef. 

VoL. II. D 1~1ry, 
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fary, manifefi:ed equally their folly and 
their want of decency. . 

I was very glad when the time for our 
departing arrived. Mr. Branghton faid our 
lodgings were in I-Iolborn, that we might 
be near his houfe, and neighbourly. l-Ie 
accompanied us to them himfelf. 

Our rooms are large, and 1iot inconve 40 

nient ; our landlord is an hofler. I am fure 
I have a thoufand reafons to rejoice that I 
am fo little known ; for my prefent fitua
tion is, in every refpett, very unenviable, 
and I would not, for the world, be feen by 
any acquaintance of Mrs. Mirvan. 

This morning Madatne Duval, attended 
by all the Branghtons, ac-cually ·went to a 
J ufi:ice in the neighbourhood, to report the 
Captain's ill ufage of her. I had great 
difficulty in excuflng myfelf from being 
of the party, which would have given me 
very ferious concern. Indeed, I was ex
tremely anxious, though at home, till I 
heard the refult of the application ; for I 
dread to think of the uneafinefs which fuch 
an affair would occafion the amiable Mrs. 
Mirvan. But, fortunately, Madame Du
val has received very little encouragement 
to proceed in her defign, for fue has been 
infor.n1e' that, as fl1e neither heard the 
voice, nor faw the face of the perfon fuf
peCted) fhe will tind it difficult to caft 

him 
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him upon conjefture, and will have but 
little probability of gaining her caufe, un
lefs lhe can procure witneffes of the tranf
atl:ion. Mr. Branghton, therefore, who 
has confidered all the circumftances of the 
affair, is of opinion, that the law-fuit will 
not only be expenfive, but tedious and 
hazardous, and has advifed againft it. 
Madame Duval, though very unwiJJingly~ 
has acquiefced in his decifion ; but vows
that if ever lhe is io affronted again, fl1e 
will be revenged, even if lhe ruins herfelf~ 
I am extremely glad that this ridiculous ad-

. ~enture feems now likely to end without 
more fe ious confequences. 

Adieu, my deareft Sir. My diretl:ion is 
at Mr. Dawkins's, a holier in High Hol
born. 

LET T E "R X. 

E':z:elina to Mifs Mirvan. 

June 7th. 
HAVE no words, my fweet friend, to 
exprefs the thankfulnefs I feel for the 

unbounded kindnefs which you, your dear 
mother, and the much.h~noured Lady 

D 2 Howard, 
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I-Ioward, have ihewn me; and ftill lefs can 
.J find language to tell you with what 
reluCtance I parted from fuch dear and ge
nerous friends, w-hofe goodnefs r fleets, at 
once, fo much honour on their own hearts, 
and on her to whom it has been fo liberally 
.befcowed. But I will not repeat what I 
have already written to the kind Mrs. Mir
van ; I will remember your admonitions, 
.and confine to my own breaft that grati
tude with which you have filled it, and 
teach my pen to dwell upon fubjetts lefs 
painful to my generous correfpondent. 

0 Maria, London now feems no longer 
the fame place where I lately enjoyed fo 
much happinefs ; every thing is new and 
ftrange to me; even the town itfelf has 
not the fame afpeCt :-my fituation fo al
tered ! my home fo djfferent ! -my com
panions fo changed ! -But you well know 
-my averfenefs to this journey. 

Indeed, to me, London now feems a 
.d.efart ; that gay and bufy appearance it fo 
lately wore, is now fucceeded by a look of 
gloom, fatigue, and laffitude ; the air 
feems ftagnant, the heat is intenfe, the duft 
intolerable, and the inhabitants illiterate 
and under-bred. At leaft, fuch is the 
face of things in the part of the town 
·where I at prefent refide. 

Tell me, my dear Maria, do you never 
re. trace 
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re-trace in your memory the time we paf1: 
l1ere when together? to mine, it recurs for 
ever ! And yet, I think I rather recolltct 
a dream, or fome viGonary fancy, tLan a 
reality. -1~hat I fhould ever have- been 
known to Lord Orville,-that I fhould 
have fpoken to-have danced v1ith him,
ieems now a roman tic ill ufion : anti th t 
elegant politenefs, that flattering attention, 
that high-bred delicacy, which fo much 
diftinguiihed him above all other men, aP.c 
which ftruck us with fuch admiration, I 
now re-trace the remembrance of, rather as 
belonging to an object of ideal perfection, 
formed by my own imagination, than to a 
being of the fame race and nature as thofe 
with whom I at prefen t converfe. 

I have no news for you, my dear Mifs 
Mirvan, for all that I could venture to fay 
of Madame Duva1, I have already written 
to your fweet mother ; and as to adven
tures, I have none to record. Situated as 
I now am, I heartily hope I fhall not meet 
with any; my wifh is to remain quiet and 
unnoticed. 

Adieu ! excufe the gravity of this letter, 
and believe me, 

Your moft fincerely 
affectionate and obliged 

EVELINA ANVILLE. 

D 3 LET-
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LETTER XI. 

Evelina to the Rev. Mr. l/illars. 

Holborn, June 9th. 

Y ESTERDAY n1orning, we received 
an invitation to dine and fpend the 

day at Mr. Branghton's; and M. Du Bois, 
who was alfo invited, called to condutl: us 
to Snow-hill. 

Young Bra!'lghton received us at the· 
door, and the firft word~ he fpoj{e wer , 
" Do you know, Sifters a'n't dreffed yet ?" 

1"'hen, hurrying us into the {ioufe, he 
faid to me, '' Come, M1fs, you !hall go up 
Jtairs and catch 'em,-I dare fay they're 
at the glafs." 

f:-Ie would have taken rr1y hand, but I 
declined his civility, and begged to follow 
:NJadame Duval. Mr. Branghton then ap
peared, and led the way hi31ielf. We 
went, as before, up two pair of ftairs ; but 
the moment the father opened the door, 
the daughters both gave a loud fcream. 
'Ve all ftopped, and then Mifs Brang ton 
called out, " Lord, Papa, what do you 
bring the company up here for? why, 
Polly and I a'n't half dreffed." 

~~ Mor~ .fh_ame for you,~' anfwered he~ 
'-' h.er~'s. 
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" l1ere's your aunt, ,and coufin, and M . 
Du Bois, all waiting, and ne'er a room td 
take them to." 

'' Who'd have thought of their coming 
fo foon ?" cried fhe : '' l'n1 fure for my 
part I thought l\1ifs was ufed to not! ing 
but quality hours." 

" Why, I fha'n't be ready d is L:.df
hour yet," faid Mi[" Polly ; " can't tht·y 
fray in the fl1op till we're dre:lfed ?" 

Mr. Branghton \ ' <1S very a;,g;:-y., ::.c:.! 
fcolded them vioirntl'v ; howevtr, we wc:re 
obliged to defcend, ~ nd ftools were pro
cured for us in the !hop, where we found 
the brother, who 'vas highly delighted, he 
faid, that l1is filters had been catched; and 
he thought proper to entertain me with a 
long account of their tedioufnef, and the 
many quarrels they all had together. 

When, at length, thefe ladies were 
equipped to their fatisfaEtion, they made 
their appearance; but before any conver
fation was fuffered to pafs between the1n 
and us, they had a long and moft difagree
able dialogue with their father, to whofe 
reprimands, though fo jufi:Jy incurred, they 
replied with the utmoft pertnefs and rude
nefs, w_hile their brother, all the time, 
laughed aloud. 

T'he moment they perceived this, they 
were fo much provoked, that, inftcad of 

D 4 making 
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making any apologies to Madame Duval, 
they next began a quarrel with him. 
" Tom, what do you laugh for ? I won
der what bufinefs you have to be always a 
laughing when Papa fcolds us." 

" Then what bufinefs have you to be 
fLlCh a while getting on your cloaths? 
You're never ready, you know well e. 
nough." 

"' Lord, Sir, I wonder what that's to 
}"OU ! I wifh you'd mind your own affairs, 
and not trouble yourfelf about ours. How 
fhould a boy like you know any thing?" 

" A boy, indeed ! not fuch a boy, nei
ther; I'll warrant you'll be glad to be as 
young, when you come to be old maids." 

This fort of dialogue we were am ufed 
with till dinner was ready, when we again 
mounted up two pair of itaifs. 

In our way, Miis Polly told n1e that her 
-fifl:er had ar~ed Mr. Smith for bis room to dine 
in, but he had refufed to lend it ; " be
caufe," fhe faid, '~ one day it happened to 
be a little greafed : however, we fhall have 
it to drink tea in, and then, perhaps, you 
tnay fee him, and I affure you he's quite 
like one of the quality, and dreffes as fine, 
and goes to balls and dances, and every 
thing quite in tafre ;-and be fides, M ifs, 
he keeps a foot-boy of his own, too." 

The dinner was ill-ferved, ill-cooked, 
and 
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and ill- managed. The maid who waited 
l1ad fo often to go down ftairs for fame
thing that was forgotten, that the Brangh
tons were perpetually obliged to ri1e from 
table themfelves, to get pbtes, knives and 
forks, bread, or beer. Ifad they been 
without pretc1ijions, all this would have 
feemed of no confequence; but they aimed 
at 2ppeari 1g to advantage, and even fan
cied they fucceeded. However, the moft 
diiagrceable part of our fare was, that the 
whole f.1mily contin 1al1y di1puted whofe 
tt~rn it was to rife, and whofe to be allowed 
to fit ftill. 

When this meal was over, Madame Du
val, lVIr. Br~nghton, and, in broken Eng
lifh, l\1 •. Du Bois, entered into an arg· -
ment concerning the French nation ; and 
M ifs Polly, then addreffing herielf to me~ 
faid, " Don't you think, Mifs, it's very. 
dull fitting up ftc irs here? we'd better go 
down to jhop,. and then we !hall fee the· peo
ple go by.') 

" Lord, Poll," faid the brother, <' you'!:e. 
always wantinr- to be ftaring and gaping; 
and I'm fure you need n't be io fond of 
fhewing yourftlf, for you're ugly enough .. 
to frighten a hor1e." 

'~ Ugly, indeed ! I wonder which is 
beft, you or me. But, I tell you wha , 
'Tom, you've no need to give .yourfdf ft~Gh 

1 D .5 a ·s 
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airs, for if you do, I'll tell Mifs of you' 
know what-." 

'' Who cares if you do ? You tnay tell' 
what you will; I don't mind-" 

" Indeed," cried I, " I do not defire to· 
hear any fecrets." 

" 0, but I'm refolved I'll tell you, be
caufe Tom's fo very fpiteful. You muft· 
know, Mifs, t'other night-" 

~' Poll,"· cried the brother, " if you tell of 
that, M ifs fhall know all about your meeting 
young Brown,-you know when !-So I'll. 
be quits with you, one way or another." 

Mifs Polly coloured, and again propofed 
our going down ftairs till Mr. Smith's 
room was ready for our reception. 

" Aye, fo we will," faid Mifs Brangh
ton ; '' I'll affure you, Coufin, we have 
fome very genteel people pafs by our fr.op 
iometimes. Polly and I always go and fit 
there, when we've cleaned ourfelves." 

" Yes, Mifs," cried the brother, '" they 
do nothing elfe all day long, when father 
don't fcold them. But the beft fun is, 
when they've got all their dirty things on, 
and all their hair about their ears, fome
tim.es I fend young Brown up ftairs to 
them ; and then, there's fuch a fufs !
there they hide themfelves, and run away, 
and fqueal and fquall like any thing mad: 

. and fo then I puts the two cats into the 
room, 
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room, and I gives 'em a good whipping, 
and fo that fets rhem a fqualling too ; fo 
there's fuch a noife, and fuch an uproar !
Lord, you can't think, Mifs, what fun it 
is ! " · 

This occafioned a frc01 quarrel with the 
fifters ; at the end of which, it was, at 
length, decided that we fhould go to the 
1hop. 

In our way down ftairs, Mifs Branghron 
faid aloud, " I wonder when Mr. Smith's 
room will be reaclv." 

" So do I," anfwered Polly; '' I'm fure 
we {rlould not do any harm to it now." 

]'his hint had not the defired e.ffeC1: ; for 
we were fuffered to proceed very quietly. 

As we entered theihop, I obierveda young 
n1an, in deep mourning, leaning againfr the 
wall, with his arms folded, and his eyes fixed 
on the ground, apparently in profound and 
melancholy meditation : but the moment 
he perceived us, he ftartecl, and, making a 
pafiing bow, very abruptly retired. As I 
found he was permitted ro go quite unno
ticed, I could not forbear enquiring who 
he was. 

" Lord !" anfwered Mifs Branghton, 
'' he's nothing but a poor Scotch poet." 

" For my part," 1aid Mifs Polly, " I 
believe he's jufr ftarved, for I don't find he 
has any thing to live upon." 

D 6 " Live 
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" Live upon !" cried the brother, " why 
he's a poet, you know, fo he may live 
upon learning." 

" Aye, and good enough for him too," 
faid Mifs Branghton, " for he's as proud 
as he's poor." 

'' Like enough," replied the brother, 
" but, for all that, you won't find he will 
live without meat and drink : 'no, no~ 
catch a Scotchman at that if you can ! 
why, they only come here for what they 
can get." 

'' I'm fure," faid Mifs Branghton, '' I 
wonder Papa '11 be fuch a fool as to let 
him fray in the houfe, for I dare fay he'll 
never pay for his lodging." 

''Why, no more he would, if he could get 
another Lodger : you know the bill's been 
put up this fct tnight. M ifs, if you fhould 
r..ear of a perfon that wants a room, I 
aifure you it is a very good one, for all 
it's up three pair of ftairs." 

I an[wered, that as I had no acquaint· 
ance in London, I had not any chance of 
affifl:ing them : but both my compaffion 
and my curiofity were excited for this poor. 
yo mg ma_n ; and I afked them fome fur
ther particulars concerning him. 

'.l'hey then acquainted me, that they had 
cnly known him three months. \Vhen he 
firft lodged with. them, he agreed to board. 

alfo,. 
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alfo ; but had lately told them, he would 
eat by himfeH: though they all believed he 
had hardly ever tafted a morfel of meat 
fince he left their table. They faid, that 
he had always appeared very low-fpirited, 
but, for the laft month, he had been duller 
than ever, and, all of a fudden, had put 
himfelf into mourning, though they knew 
not for whom, nor for what, but they fup
pofed it was only for convenience, as no 
perfon had ever been to fee or enquire for 
l1im fince his refidence amongft them : 
and they were fure he was very poor, as he 
f1ad not paid for his lodgings the Iafl: three 
weeks: and finally, they concluded he was 
a. poet, or elfe half-crazy, becaufe they 
had, at different times, found fcraps of_ 
poetry in his room. · 

They then produced fome unfiniihed· 
verfes, written on fmall pieces of paper, 
unconnected, and of a moft melancholy 
caft. Among them was the fragment 
of an ode, which, at my req_ueft, they lent 
me to copy; and, . as you may perhaps 
like to fee it, I will write it now. 

0 LIFE! thou lingering dream of grief, of pain, 
And every ill that nature can fuftain, 

Strange, mutable, _ and wild! 

ow 
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Now flattering with Hope moft fair, 
Depreffing now with fell Defpair, 

The nurfe of Guilt, the :llave of Pride., 
That, like a wayward child, 

Who, to himfelf a foe, 
Sees joy alone in what's denied, 

In what is granted, woe! . 

0 thou poor,. feeble, fleeting pow'r, 
By Vice feduc'.d, by Folly woo'd, 
By Mis'ry, Shame, Remorfe, purfu'd! 
And as thy toilfome fteps proceed, 
Seeming to Youth the fa;reft flow'r, 
Proving to Age the rankeft weed, 

A gilded, but a bitter pill, 
Of varied, great, and complicated ill! 

Thefe lines are harlb, but they indicate 
an internal wretchednefs which, I own, af
fects me. Surely this young man mull: be 
involved in misfortunes of no common na
ture: but I cannot imagine what can in
duce him to remain with this unfe ling fa-:
mily, where he is, moft unworth~ly, de
fpifed for being poor, and, moft illiberally, 
detefted for being a Scotchman. He may, 
indeed, have motives which he cannot fur
mount, for fubmitting to fuch a fituation. 
\Vhatever they are, I moft heartily pity 
him, and cannot but wi!h it were in my 
power to afford him fome relief. 

During this converfation, fv.lr. Smith's 
foot-boy came to Mifs Branghton, and 

informed 
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informed her, that his mafi:er faid ilie 
might have the room now when ilie liked 
it, for that he was prefently going out. 

This very genteel melfage, though it 
perfectly fatisfied the Mifs Branghtons, by 
no means added to my defire of being in
troduced to this gentleman : and upon 
their rifing, with intention to accept his 
offer, 1 begged they would excufe my at
tending them, and Jaid 1 would fit with· 
Madame Duval Li11 the tea was re~dy. 

I therefore once more went up two air 
of ftairs, with young Branghton, who· in
fifi:ed upon accompanying me; and there 
\Ve remained, till Mr. Smith's foot-boy 
fummoned us to tea, when 1 followed Ma
dame Duval into the dining-room. 

The Mifs Branghtons were feated at one 
window, and Mr. Smith was lolling indo
lently out of the other. They all ap
proached us at our entrance, and Mr. 
Smith, probably to ihew he was mafter of 
the apartment, n1oft officiou{]y handed me -
to a great chair, at the upper end of the 
room, without taking any notic ~ of Ma
dame Duval, till I roJe, and offered her my 
own feat. . 

Leaving the reft of the company to 
entertain themfelves, he, very abruptly, 
began to addrefs himfelf to me, in a ftyle 
of gallantry equally new and difagreeable to 

me. 
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me. It is true, no man can poffibly p3Y 
me greater compliments, or make more 
fine fpeeche~, than Sir Clement Wiilough
by, yet his language, though too flowery, 
is always that of a gentleman, and his aci
drefs and manners are to very fuperior to 
thofe of the inhabitants of this houfe, that 
to make any comparifon between him and 
Mr. Smith would be extremely unjufr. 
This latter feems very defirous of appear
ing a man of gaiety and fpirit; but his 
vivacity is fo low-bred, and his whole be
haviour fo forward and difagrecable, that 
I fhould prefer the company of dullnefs 
itfelf, even as that goddefs is defcribed by 
Pope, to that of this JPrigbtly young man. 

He made many apologies, that he h:ld 
not lent his room for our dinner; which, 
he faid, he fbould certainly have done, h:1d 
he feen me firft ; and he affured me, that 
when I came again, he ·fuould be very glad 

to oblige me. 
I told 1 im, and with fincerity, that 

every part of the houfe was equally indif-

ferent to me. 
" Why, l'v1a'am, die truth is, Mifs Biddv 

and Polly take no care of any thing, elff, 
I'm fure, they fhould be always welcome 
to my room ; for 1'111 never fo happy ~s 
in obliging the !adies,-that's my charac
ter, Ma'an1 ;-but, really, the iait time 

they. 
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they had it, every thing was made fo 
greafy and fo nafry, that, upon my word, 
to a man who wiihes to have things a little 
genteel, it was quite cruel. :Now, as to 
you, Ma'am, it's quite another thing; 
for I ihould not n1ind if every thing I 
had was fpoilt, for the fake of having 
the pleafure to oblige you ; and, I allure 
you, Ma,am, it makes me quite happy, 
that I have a room good enough to receive 

-you., 
This . elegant fpeech was followed by 

many others, fo much in the fame ftyle, 
that to write them would be fuperfluous ; 
and, as he did not allow n1e a moment 
to fpeak to any other perfon, the reft of 
the evening was confumed in a pahful at
tention to this irkfome young man, who 
feemed to intend appearing before me to 
the utmoft advantage. 

Adieu, my dear Sir. I fear you will be 
fick of reading about this family; yet I 
mufi: write of them, or not of any, fince I 
n1ix with no other. Happy iball I bt", 
when I quit them all, and again return to 
Berry I-I ill ! 

J._, ET-
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LETTER XII. 

Evelina itt continuation. 

, June toth. 

T HIS morning, Mr. Smith called, 
on purpofe, he faid, to offer me a. 

ticket for the next Hampftead aff'embly. 
I thanked him, but defired to be excufed 
~ccepting it ; he would not, however, be 
denied, nor anfwer d, and, in a · manner 
both vehement and free, preffed and urged 
his offer till I was wearied to death : but, 
when he found me refolllte, he feemed· 
thunderftruck with amazement, and thought 
proper to defire I would tell him my rea-
fans. ~ 

Obvious as they muft, furely, have been 
to any other perfon, they were f uch as I 
knew not how to repeat to him ; and, 
when he found I hefitated, he faid, " In
deed, Ma'am, you are too modeft; I affure 
you the ticket is quite at your fervice, and 
I fhall be very happy to dance with you ; 
fo pray don't be fo coy." · 

" Indeed, Sir," returned I, " you are 
miftaken ; I never fuppofed you would of
fer a ticket, without wifhing it ihould be 
accepted ; but it would aniwer no purpofe 
to mention the reafons which make me de-

dine 
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cline it, fince they cannot poffibly be re .. 
moved." 

This fpeech feemed very much to mor
tify him, which I could not be concerned 
at, as I did not chufe to be treated by him. 
with fo n1uch freedom. vVhen he was, at 
laft, convinced that his application to me 
was ineffeCtual~ he addreffed himfelf to 
Madarne Duval, and begged fhe :would 
interfere in his favour, offering, at the fame 
time, to procure another ticl,et for her-
k~ . 

" Ma f()i, Sir," anfwered fhe, angrily, 
'' yo 1 mignt as well have had the complai
fance to afk me before, for, I affure you, I 
don't approve of no fuch rudenefs : how. 
ever, you may keep your tickets .to your
felf, for we don't want none of 'em.'' 

'"Pliis rebuke alrnoft overfet him; he made 
many apologies, and faid that he fh:ould 
certainly have firft applied to her, b 1t that 
he had no notion the y()ung lady would •have 
refufed him, and, on the contrary, had con~ 
eluded that fhe would have affifted him to 
perfuade Madame Duval herfelf. 

This excufe appeafed her; and he plead
ed his caufe fo fuccefsfully, that, to my 
great chagrin, he gained it; and Madame 
Duval promifed that fhe would go herfe]f, 
and take me to the Hampftead affembly 
when ever he pleafed., · 

Mr. 
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Mr. Smith then, approaching me with 
an air of t riu mph, faid " Wel1, Ma'am, 
now, I think, you can't poffibly keep to 
your denial." 

I made no anfwer, and he foon took 
leave, though not t ill he had fo wonderfully 
gained the favour of Madame Duva1, that 
fhe declared, when he was gone, he was 
the prettieft young man ihe had feen fince 
fhe came to England. 

As foon as I could find an opportunity, 
I ventured, in the moft humble manner, 
to entreat Maaame Duval would not infift 
upon my attending her to this ball; and 
reprefented to her, as well as I was able, 
the impropriety of my accepting any pre
fent from a young man fo entirely unknown 
to me : but fhe laughed at my fctuples~ 
called me a foolifl1, ignorant country girl, 
and faid fhe fhould make it her bufineis to 
teach n1e fomething of the world. 

This ball is to be next week. I am fure 
it is not more improper for, than unplea
fant to me, and I will ufe every pofilble 
endeavour to avoid it. Perhaps I may ap
ply to Mifs Branghton for advice, as I be
lieve fhe will be willing to affift me, from 
difliking, equally with myfelf, that I fhould 
dance with l\1r. Smith. 

0 my 
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July 11th. 

0, my dear Sir ! I have been fhocked 
to death,-and yet, at the fame tin1e, de
lighted ·beyond exp1·effion, in the hope that 
I have happi y been the infi:rument of faving 
a hurnan creature from defi:rucrion·! 
. 'T'his morn~ng, Madame Duval faid f11e 
would invite tHe Branghton family to re-

. turn our vifit to-morrovv ; and, not chufing 
to rife herfelf,-for fhe generally fpends 
the morning in bed,-i11e defired n1e to 
wait upon them w.ith her melfage. M. Du 
Bois, who j uft then called, infifi:ed upon 
attending me. 

Mr. Branghton was in the !hop, and told 
us that his fon and daughters were out; 
but defired me to ftep up fi:airs, as he very 
foon expected them home. This I did, · 
leaving M. Du Bois below. I went into 
the room where we had dined the day be
fore, ·and, by a wonderful chance, I hap
pened fo to feat myfelf, that I had a view 
of the ftairs, and yet ·could not be feen 
from them. 

In about ten minutes time, I faw, paffing 
by the door, with a look perturbed and 
a1frighted, the fame young man I mention
ed in my laft letter. Not heeding, as I 
fuppofe, how he went, in turning the cor
ner of the ftairs, which are narrow and 

winding, 
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winding, his foot nipped, and he fell, but, 
almoft inftant1y ri ng, I plainly perceived 
tL ~ -... c1 of a pifto , rhich ftarted from his 
pocK by hittir"lg c-.gainfl: the ftairs. 

I was L,. .. rpreffibly ihocked. All that I 
had hearu s. his mifery occurring to my 
memory, mac e me conclude, that he was~ 
at that very rr1oment, meditating fuicide l 
Struck with the dreadful idea, all mv 
ftrength feemed to fail me ;-I fat motion- _ 
lefs ;-I loft all power of attion,-and 
grew almoft ftiff with horror. 

He moved on fiowly,-yet I foon loft 
fight of him. I then trembled fo violently, 
that my chair aCtually ihook under me ;
till, recolleCting that it was yet poffible to 
prevent the fatal deed, all my faculties 
feen1ed to return, with the hope of faving 

him. 
My firft thought was to fly to Mr. 

Branghton, but I feared that an inftant of 
time loft, ·might · for ever be rued ; and 
therefore, guided by the in1pulfe of my 
apprehenfions, as well I was able, I fol
lowed him up ftairs, ftepping very foftly, 
and obliged to fupport myfelf by the ha· 
nifrers. 

vVhen I came within a few ftairs of the 
landing-place, I ftopped, for I could then 
fee into his room, as he had not yet ihut 
the door. He 
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He had put the piftol upon a table, and 

had his 1 and i1 his pocket, whence, in a 
few momel rs, he took out another : He 
then empti(' fomething on the table from 
a fmall tatner bag; after which, taking 
tlD both the pdl:ols, one in each hand, he 
dr , t haftily upon his knees, and called 
out " 0 God !-forgive me!" 

In a moment, ftrength and courage feem
ed lent me as by infpiration : I ftarted, and 
ru1hi g precipitately into the room, juft 
caught his arm, and then, overcome by 
my own fears, I fell down at his fide, 
breathlefs and fenfelefs. My recovery, how
ever, was, I believe, almoft inftantaneous ; 
and then the fight of this unhappy man, 
regarding me with a look of unutterable 
aftoniihment, mixed with concern, prefently 
reftored to me n1y recollection. I arofe, 
though with difficulty; he did the fame; 
the piftols, as I foon faw, were both on the 
floor. 

Unwilling to leave them, and, indeed, 
too weak to move, I leant one hand on the 
tab1e, and then ftood perfetl::ly ftill : vhile 
he, his eyes caft wildly towards me, .r~cmed 
too infinitely amazed to be capab e of either 
fpeech or action. 

I believe we were fome minutes in this 
extraordinary fituation; but, as my ftrength 
returned, I felt myfelf both aihamed and 

3 awkwud 
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awkward, and n1aking a flight courtefie, I 
n1oved towards the door. Pale, and mo
tionlefs, he fuffered me to pafs, without 
changing his pofture, or uttering a fyllable; 
and, indeed, 

He looked a bloodlefs image of defpair ! • 

When I , reached the door, I turned 
round ; I looked fearfully at the piftols, 
and, impelled by an emotion 1 could not re-
prefs, I haftily ftepped back, with an in
tention of carrying then1 away : but their 
wretched owner, perceiving my defign, and 
recovering from his aftoniihment, darting 
fuddenly down, feized them both himfelf. 

Wild with fright, and fcarce knowing 
what I did, I caught, almoft involuntarily, 
hold of both his arms, and exclaimed, 
" 0 Sir ! have mercy on yourfelf !" 

The guilty piftols fell from his hands, 
which, difengaging from me, he fervently 
clafped, and cried, " Sweet Heaven! is 
this thy angel ?" 

Encouraged by fuch gentlenefs, I again 
attempted to take the piftols, but, w1th a 
look half frantic, he again prevented me, 
faying, " What would you do ?" 

~' Awaken you," I cried, with a cou-

• Pope's Iliad. 

rage 
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rage I now wonder at, " to worthier 
thoughts, and refcue you frotn perdition." 

I then feized the piitols ; he faid not a 
word,-he made no efFort to ftop n1e ;-I 
glided quick by him, and tottered down 
ftairs, ere he had recovered from the ex .. 
tremeft amazement. 

The moment I reached again the room 
1 had fo fearfully left, I threw away the 
piftols, and flinging myfelf on the firft 
chair, gave free vent to the feelings I had 
n1oft painfu1ly ftifled, in a violent burft of 
tears, which, indeed, proved a happy relief 
to me. 

In this fituation I remained fon1e time; 
but when, at length, I lifted up my head, 
the firft objeCt I faw, \vas the poor man 
who had occafioned n1y terror, itanding, 
as if petrified, at the door, and gazing at 
n1e with eyes of wild wonder. 

I ftarted from the chair, but trembled 
fo exceffi vely, that I almoft inftantly funk. 
again into it. He then, tho·ugh without 
advancing, and in a faltering voice, faid, 
" Whoever or whatever you are, relieve 
me, I pray you, from the fufpence under 
which my foul labours-and tell me if in
deed I do not dream ! " 

To this addrefs, fo fingular and fo fo
lemn, I had not then the pretence of mind 
to frame any anfwer : but, as I prefently 

V CJL. I I. E perceived 
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perceived that his eyes turned from me to 
the piftols, and that he fc~tncd to in tend 
regaining thetn, I exerted all my flrength, 
and faying '' 0 for Heaven's fake for .. 
bear ! " I rofe and took them myfelf. 

" Do my fenfes deceive tne !" cried he, 
.'' do I live-? and do )'Ott- ?" 

As he fpoke, he advanced towards me, 
and I, frill guarding the pifi:o1s, retreated, 
faying " No, no-you muft not-muft not 
have them 1 '~-

" Why-for what purpofe, tell me!--
oo you withhold them ?"-

" To give you time to thhzk,-t9 fave 
you from eternal mifery ,-and, I hope, to 
referve you for mercy and forgivenefs." 

'' \Vonderful ! " cried he, with uplifted 
hands and eyes, '' moft wonderful ! , 

For fome time, he feemed wrapped in 
deep thought, till a fudden noife of tongues 
oelow, announcing the approach of the 
Branghtons, made him ftart ·frotn his re· 
vcrie: he fprung hafi:ily forward,-dropt 
on one knee,-caught hold of my gown, 
which he prefied to his lips, and then, 
quick as lightening, he ro1e, and flew up 
frairs to his own room. 

There was fomething in the whole of 
this extraordinary and ihocking adventure, 
really too affecring to be borne; and fo en
tirely had I fpent my fpirits and exhaufted 

my 
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my courage, that, before the Branghtons 
reached me, I had funk on the ground,: 
without fenfe or motion. 
· I believe I muft have been a very hor.rid 
~ght to them, on their entrance into the 
room ; for, to all appearance, I feemed to 
have fuffered a violent death, either by my 
own rafhnefs, or the cruelty of fome mur
derer ; as the piftols were .fallen clofe by 
myM~ . 

How foon I recovered, I know not, out; 
probably, I was n1ore indebted to the loud
nefs of their cries, than to their affiilance ; 
for they all concluded that I was dead, and, 
for fome time, did not make any effort to 
revive me. 

Scarcely could I recollect ''U.'here, or~ ' it"· 
deed, 'What I was, ere they poured upo1 
me fuch a torrent of queftions and enqui
ries, that I \Vas almoft ftunned with thei 
vociferation. However, as foon nd as wel 
as I was able, I endeavoured to fatisfy thejr 
curiofity, by recounting what had happen
ed as clearly as was in my power. 'l'hey 
all looked aghaft at the recital, but, no t: 
being well enough to enter into any difcuf
iions, I begged to have a chair called, an< 
to return inftantlv home. 

Before I left them, I recon1mended, wit! 
great earnefrnefs, a vigilant obfervance of 
heir unhappy lodger, and th~t they ,,·ouh1 

· E.. :. k 
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take efpecial care to keep from him, if pof
fible, all means of felf-deH:ruCtion. 

M. Du Bois, who feemed extremely con
cerned at my indifpofitio.1, ~a .. ked by the 
ftde of tf1e c~air, and faw me fafe to • my 
own apartment. 

The rafhnefs and-the mifery. of this~ ill-
fated young man, engrofs all my thoughts. · 
If, indeed, ne ~ is bent upon deftroying 
himfelf, all efforts to fave him will be 
fruitlefs. How much do I ~ wifb it were 
in my power to difcover the nature of 
the tnalady which thus maddens him, and 
to offer or to procure alleviation to his 
fufferings ! I am fure, my dtareft S~ r, you 
will be much concerned for this poor man, 
and, were you here, I doubt not but you 
would find fome method of awakening 
hin1 from the error which blinds him, and 
()f pouring the balm of peace and con1fort 
into his ailicted foul !. 

LET-
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L E T T E R XIII. 

Evelina in continuation. 

Holborn, June 13t1i. 

YESTERDAY all theBranghtons dined 
here. 

Our converfation was almoft wholly con
cerning the adventure. of the day before. 
1V1r. Branghton faid, that his firft thought 
vas inftantly to turn his lodger out of doors, 

" Left," continued he, '' his killing him
felf in n1y houfe, !hould bring me into any 
trouble ; but then, I was afraid I !hould
never get the money he owes me, whereas, 
if he dies in my houfe, I have a right to all 
he leaves behind him, if he goes off in n1y 
debt. Indeed, I would put him in prifon,. 
-but what fbould I get by that ? he could 
not earn any thing there to pay me. So I 
confidered about it fome time, and then I 
detennined to afk him, point-blank, for 
my money out of hand. And to I did, 
but he told me he'd pay me next week : 
however, I gave hirn to underftand, that, 
hough I was no Scotchman, yet I did not 

like to be over-reached any rnore than he; 
fo then., he .gave me a ring, which, to my 
certain knowledge, muft be worth ten gui
tleas, and told n1e he would not part with 

E 3 it 
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it for his life, and a good deal more fucn 
fort of il:uff, but that I n1ight keep it till 
he could pay me." 

" It is ten to one, Father, fa id youn.g 
Branghton, if he came fairly by it.'' 

" Very likely not," anfwered he, " but 
that will n1ake no great difference ; for I 
fhall be able to prove my right to it all 
one." 

\Vhat principles ! I could hardly fray 
in the room. 

'' I'rn determined," faid t11e fon, '' I'll 
take fome opportunity to affront hirn foon, 
now I know how poor he is, becaufe of the 
airs He gave himfelf to me when he firft 
came." 

" And pray how was that, child ?" faid 
· .. ·1adame Duval. 

'' · ;vvhy you never knew fuch a fu(c; in 
your life as he made, becaufe, one day at · 
dinner, ·I only happened to fay, that I fup. 
pofe he had never got fllch a good meal 
in his life, before he came to England ~ 
there he fdl in fuch a 'paffion a;; you c~n1 t 
think; but, for my part, I took no not~e 
of it, for to be fure, thinks I, he mufl: needs 
be a gentleman, or he'd never go to be fo 
angry: about it. However, he won't put 
his tricks upon me again, in a hurry." 

" 'V ell," faid Miis Poll y, " he's grown 
quite another creature to what he was, 

and 
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and he does n't run away from tls, rior hide 
himfelf, nor any thing ; and hes as civil 
as can be, and he's always in the !hop, and 
he faunters about the ftairs, and he lool·s 
at every body who comes in." 

" Why you may fee what he'.; after plain 
enough, faid .l\1r. Branghton ; he wants to 
1ee l.Ylifs again." 

" I-I a, ha, ha! Lord, how I fl1oulcllaugh, ' 
f.1.id the ion, " if he Ihould have fell in 
love with rvlifs !" 

'' I'm fure," faid lV1ifs Branghton, " Min 
is welcome; but, for my part, I Ihould be
quite a!hamed of fuch a beggarly con
queit." 

Such was the converfation till tea-time, 
when the appearance of Mr. Smith gave a 
new turn to the difcourfe. 

Mifs Branghton defired tne to remark 
with #what a fmart air he entered the 
room, and a!ked me if he had not very 
much a quality look? 

.. Corn~:- cried hco. nd v:tnd ng to j • 

' you ladies n1uft not {it together; where .. 
ever I go, I always tnal'e it a rule to part 
the ladies." 

And then, handing Miis Branghton to 
the next chair, he. feated hitnfelf between 
\.lS. 

'~ \V ell, now, ladies, I think we fit very 
E 4 well 
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well. Vlhat fay you? for my part" I think 
it was a very good motion." 

'' If my Coufin likes it," faid Mifs 
Branghton, " I'm fure I've no obje&:ion."" 

" 0," cried he, '' I always ftudy what the 
ladies like,-that's my firft thought. And, 
indeed, it is but natural that- you fhould 
like beft to fit by the gentlemen, for what 
can you find to fay to one another ?" 

" Say !" cried young Branghton, " 0, 
never you think of that, they'll find enough 
to fay, I'll be f\.vorn. You know the wo
n1en are never tired of talking." 
· " Come, come, Tom," faid Mr. Smith~ 

: "' don't be fevere upon the ladies ; when 
' I'm by ; . you know I always take their 
part." 

Soon after, when Mifs Branghton offered 
me fome cake, this man of gallantry faid, 
" Well, if I was that lady, I'd never take 
any thing from a woman." 

" Why not, Sir ?" 
" Becaufe I fhould be afraid of being 

poifoned for being fo handfome." 
" Who is fevere upon the ladies now?" 

faid I. 
" Why, really, Ma'am, it was a fiip of 

the tongue; I did not intend to fay il.1ch a 
t,hing; but one can't . always be . on one's 
f6Uard.'~ 

Soon 
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~oon · after, the qonverfation turning 
upon public places,' young Branghton 
afked if I had ever· been to George's at 
Hampfiead ? 

" l)ldeed I never heard the place men
tioned." 

" Did n't you, Mifs ?" cried he, eagerly; 
" why then you've a deal of fun to come, 
I'll promife you; and, I tell you what, ' 
I'll treat you there fome Sunday foon. So 
no~, Bid and Poll, be fure you don't tell 
l\1tfs about the chairs, and ail that, for 
I've a 1nind to furprife her; and if I pay,' 
J think I've a right to have it my own 
W:ly." . 

" George's at Hampftead !"repeated Mr. 
Smith, contemptUO\.lfiy, ~' how came you to 
think the young Lady would like to go to 
fuch a low place as that? But, pray Ma'am, 
have you ever been to Don Saltero's at 
Chelfea." 

" No, Sir." 
" No !-nay, then, I muft infift on ha~-· 

ing the pleafure of conducting you there 
before long. J: alfure you,. Ma'am, many 
genteel people go, or elfe, I give you my 
word, I 1hould not recon1mend it." 

" P.ray, Coufin," faid Mr. Branghtoo, 
~' have you been to Sadler's vVells, yet?-,_ 

" No, Sir." 
~~ No! why then you've feen nothing !" 

E 5 ~~ Pray, 
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" Pray, Mifs," faid the Son, " how do 
you like the Tower of London ?" 

" I have never been to it, Sir." 
'' Goodnefs !" exclaimed he, " not feen 

the Tower !-why may be you ha' n't been 
o' top of the Monument, neither?" 

" No, indeed, I have not." 
" Why then you might as well not have 

come to London, for aught I fee, for you've 
been no where." 

" Pray, Mifs," faid Polly, " have you 
been all over Paul's Church, yet ?" 

" No, Ma'am." 
" Well, but, . Ma'am," faid Mr. Smith~ 

' how do you like Vauxhall and Mary-
bone ?" -

" I never faw either, Sir." 
" No !-God blefs me !-you really fur

prife me,-why Vauxhall is the firft plea
fure in life ! -I know nothing like it.
\Vell, Ma'am, you muft have been with 
ftrange people, indeed, not to have taken 
you to Vauxhall. Why you have feen no
thing of London yet.-However, we muft 
try if we can't make you amends." 

In the courfe of this catechifm, many other 
places ;vere mentioned, of which I have 
forgotten the names ; but the looks of fur
prife and contempt that my repeated ne
gatives incurred, were very diverting. 

"" ~ome,'~ faid Mr. Smith, after tea,' 
~~ as 
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" as this Lady has been with fuch ·a queer 
fet of peaRl~, let's .!hew her the diffen::n<e; 
fuppofe we go fomewhere to-night ? -I 
love to do things with fpirit ! -Cone, 
Ladies, where !hall we go ? For my- p~rr 
I fhould like Footc's,-but the Ladies m,lft 
chufe ; I never fpeak myfdf." 

" Vvell, Mr. Smith is always in fLch 
1pirits 1" faid Mifs Branghton. 

" Why yes, M a' am, yes, thanl' G-, 
pretty good fpirits ; -I have not yet ·he 

- cares of the \Vorld upon me ,-I am not 
married,-ha, ha, ha,-you'll excufe ne,. 
Ladies,-but I can't help laughing!-" 

No objection being made, to my g~at 
relief, we all proceeded to the little theatre 
in the Haymarket, where I was extrem~lr 
f'ntertained by the performance of the l\1i~or 
and the Commifi;.uy. 

They all returneJ hither to fupper. 

LETTER. XIV. 

E7:elina in continuation. 

June 15t. 

Y ESTERDAY n1orning, Madame Du
val ao-ain fent me to Mr. Branghtorl's, 

attended by l\1. Du Bois, to make fanc 
E 6 p<1rty 
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party for the evening ; becaufe ihe had had 
~he vapours the preceding day, from fray
Ing at home. 

As I eri tered th~ fhop, I perceived ~he 
tlnfortunate North Briton, feated in a cor- . 
ner, with a book in his hand. He caft 
his melancholy eyes up, as we came in, 
and, I believe, immediately recolleCted my 
face, for he ftarted and changed colour. I 
delivered Madame Duval's meffage to Mr. 
Branghton ; who told me I fhould find 
,Polly up ftairs, but that the others were 
gone out. 

Up ftairs, therefore, I went; and feated 
on a window, with Mr. Brown at her fide, 
fat Mifs Polly. I felt a little awkward at 
difturbing them, and much more fo, at 
their behaviour afterwards: for, as foon as 
the co~mmon enquiries were over, Mr. 
Brown . grew fo fond, and fo foolifh, that 
I was extremely difgufted. Polly, all the 
time, only rebuked him with '' L-a, now, 
Mr .. Brown, do be quiet, can~t you ? -
you fhould not behave fo efore company. 
-Why now what will M ifs think of n1e ?" 
-while her looks plainly !hewed not merely 
the pleafure, but the pride which. fhe took 
in his careffes. 

I did not, by ~ny means, think it ne
ceffary to punifh myfelf by witneffing their 
tendernefs, and, therefore, telling them I 

5 WOl1ld 
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would fee if Mifs Branghton ·were t;eturned 
home, J foon :!eft then1,. and again defcended 
into the Thop. 

" So, Mifs, you've come again," faid 
Mr. Branghton, '' what, I fuppofe, you''v 
a mind to fit a little in the lhop~ and fee 
how the. world goes, hay, M ifs ? 

I n1ade no anfwer ; and M. Bu Bois in
ftantly brought me a chair. 

The unhappy ftranger, who had rifen at 
n1y entrance, again feated himfdf ;· and, 
though his head leant towards his book, I 
could not help obferving, that his eyes 
were moft intently and earneftly turned to
wards me. 

M. Du Bois, as well as his broken Eng
li1h would allow him, endeavoured to enter
tain us, till the return of Mifs Branghton 
and her brother . 

. " Lord, how tired I am !" cried the 
former, " I have not a foot to ftand upon." 
And then, without any ceremony, fhe flung 
herfelf into the chair from which I had 
rifen to receive her. 

" You tired !" faid the brother, " · why 
then what muft I be, that have walK.ed 
twice as far?"" And with equal politenefs, 
he paid the fame compliment to M. Du 
Bois which his fifter had done to me. 

Two chairs and three ftools compleated 
he furniture of the 1hop, and Mr. Br.angh

. ton, 
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ton, who chafe to keep his own feat hint
felf, defired M. Du Bois to take another ; 
and then, feeing that I was without any, 
called out to . the ftranger, " Con1e, Mr. 
Macartney, lend us your ftool." 

Shocked at their rudenefs, I declined 
the offer, and approaching Mifs Branghton, 
faid, " If you will be fo gooq as to make 
room for me on your chair, there will be 
no occafion to difturb that gentleman." 

" Lord, what fignifies that?" cried the 
brother, " he has had his fhare of fitting, 
I'll be fworn." 

" And if he has not," fa id the fifier, 
·" he has a chair up ftairs; and the fhop is 
our own, I hope.', 

This grofsnefs fo n1uch difgufted me, 
that I took the ftool, and carrying it back 
to Mr.'·Macartney n1yfelf, I returned him 
thanks, as "civilly as I could, for his polite
nefs, but faid that I had rather ftand. 

He looked at me as if unaccuftomed to 
fuch attention, bowed very refpe.Cl:fully, 
but neither fpoke, nor yet n1ade llfe of it. 

I foon found that I was an object of de
rifion to all prefent, except M. Du Bois, 

, and, therefore, I begged Mr. Branghton 
would give me an ani\ver for l\1adame Du
val, as I was in hafte to return. 

" .. Well, then, Tom,- Biddy,- where 
hAve you a mind to go to-night ? yopr 

~ A nt 
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Aunt and Mifs want to be abroad and 
amongft them." 

" Why then, Papa," faid Mifs Brangh
ton, '' we'll go to Don Saltero's. Mr. 
Smith likes that place, fo may be he'll go 
along with us." 

" No, no," faid the fon, " I'tn for 
White-Conduit Houfe ; fo let's go there." 

" White-Conduit Houfe, indeed !" cri
ed his fifter, " no, Tom, that I won't." 

" Why then let it alone; nobody wants 
your company ;-we ihall do as well with
out you, I'll be fworn, and better too." 

" I'll tell you what, Tom, jf you don't 
hold your tongue, I'll make you repent it, 
-that I affure you." 

J uft then, Mr. Smith came into the 
ihop, which he feemed to intend palling 
through ; but when he faw n1e, he ftopped 
and began a n1oft courteous ·enquiry after 
my health, protefting that, had he known 
I was there, he fuould have come down 
fooner. " But, blefs me, Ma'am," added 
he, " what is the reafon you ftand ?" and 
then he flew to bring me the feat fron1 
which I had juft parted. 

" Mr. Smith, you are come in very good 
time," faid Mr-. Branghton, '' to end a dif
pute between my fon and daughter, about 
where they fuall all go to-night." 

,:: 0 fie, Tom, -=-difpute with a lady !" 
ried 

' 
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cried Mr .. Smith, '' Now, as for. me, I'm 
for where you will, provided this young 
Lady is of the party,-one place is the 
fan1e as another to me, fo that it oe but 
agreeable to the ladie~,-1 would go any 
where with you, Ma'am," (to n1e) " unlds, 
jndeed, it were to church ;-ha, ha, ha,
you' 1 excufe n1e, iV1a'am, but, really, I 
never could conquer my fear of a parfon; 
-ha, ha, ha,-feally, ladies, I beg your 
pardon, for being fo rude, but I can't help 
laughing for my life !, 

" i was jufl: faying, Mr. Smith," faid 
Mifs Branghton, '' that I lhould like to go 
to Don Sa!tero's ;-now pray where !hould 
you like to go ?" 

" \Vhy really, !vlifs Biddy, you know 
I always let the ladies decide ; I never fix 
any thing myfelf; but I ihould fuppofe it 
would be rather hot at the coffee-houfe,
liowever, pray, Ladies, fettle it a-mong 
yourfelves,-l'm agreeable to whatever you 
chufe." 

It was eafy for me to difcover, that this 
man, with aH I1is parade of conformity, ob
jecrs to every thing that is not propofed 
by ]limfelf: but lie is fo much admir:ed, by 
this family, for his gentility, that he thinks 
himfelf a complete fine gentleman ! 

"'Come,n faid Mr. Branghton, "' the 
beft way wiU be to ut it to the ~ote~ and 

&hen 
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then every body will fpe.ak their mjnds. 
Biddy, call Poll down ftairs. We'll itart 
fair." 

'' Lord, Papa," faid Mifs Branghton!) 
~' why can't yo11 as well feud 1'om r
you're always fending me of the errands.,. 

A difpute then enfued, but Mifs J!rangh
ton was obliged to yield. 

When Mr. Brown and Mifs Pally made 
their appearance, the latter uttered many 
complaints of having been called, faying 
fhe did not want to come, and was ver.y 
well where lhe was. 

" Now, Ladies, your · votes;" cried 
" . ) Mr. Smith, and fo, Ma'am," (to me 

" we'll begin with you. · \Vh~t place ihall 
you like beft ?" and then, in a whifP.er, he 
added, " I aifure you, I ihall Jay the fam 
as you do, whether I like it or not." 

I faid, that as I was ignorant what choice 
was in my power, I muft beg to hear their 
decifions firft. This was reluCtantly af
fented t0 ; and then l\llifs Branghton voted 
for Saltero's Coffe~-houfe ; her fifter, for a 
party to Mother Red Cap's; the brother, for 
vVhite-Conduit Houfe,; Mr. BrO\'Ifl, for 
Bagnigge Wells ; l\1r. Branghton for Sad
lcr's Wells ; and Mr. Smith for V auxhal1. 

" Well now, Ma'am," faid Mr. Smi h, 
~' we have all fpoken, and io~you n1 tft give 

the 
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the cafting vote. Come, what will you 
fix upon ?" 

'' Sir," anfwered I, " I was to fpeak 
lafl." 

" W ell:t fo you will," faid M ifs Bra!1gh
ton, " for we've all fpoke firft." 

" Pardon me," returned I, " the voting 
has not yet been quite general." 

And I looked towards Mr. Macartney, 
to whom I wifhed extren1ely to fhew that 
I was not of the fame brutal nature with 
thofe by whom he was treated fo grofsl y. 

'' Why pray," faid Mr. Branghton, 
<' who have we 'left out ? would you have 
the cats and dogs vote ?" 

" No, Sir," cried I, with fome fpirit, 
" I would have that gentleman vote,-if, 
indeed, he is not fuperior to joining our· 
party.'' 

They all looked at me, as if they doubt .. 
ed whether or not they had heard m<: 
right: but, in a few tnomeRts, their· fur
priie gave way to a rude butft of laughter, 

Vel'y n1uch difpleafed, I to1d M. Du 
Bois that if he was not ready to go, I would 
have a coach called for myfelf. 

0 yes, he faid, he was always ready to 
attend me. 

Mr. Smith then advancing, attempted to. 
"take n1y hand 1 and begg~d me not to 

leav 
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leave them till I had fettled the evening's 
plan. 

u I have nothing, Sir," faid I, " to do 
with it, as it is my intention to fray at 
home; and therefore Mr. Branghton will 
be fo good as to fend Madame Duval \Vord 
what place is fixed upon, when it is con
venient to him." 

And then, n1aking a flight courtefie, I 
left them. 

I-Iow 1nuch does my difguft for thefe 
people encreafe my pity for poor Mr. Ma .. 
cartney! I will not fee then1 when I can 
avoid fo doing ; but I an1 determined to 
take every opportunity in my power, to 
fl1ew civility to this unhappy n1an, whofe 
misfortunes, with this family, only render 
him an objeCt of fcorn. I was, however, 
very well pleafed with M. Du Bois, who, 
far fron1· joining in their mirth, expreffed 
himfelf extremely £hocked at their ill ... 
breeding. 

We had not walked ten yards, ere w 
were follow d by Mr. Smitf,, who came to 
make excufes, and to affure me they were 
only joking, and hoped I took nothing i11, 
for, if I did, he would make a quarrel of 
it himfelf with the Branghtons, rather than 
I 1hould receive any offence. 

I begged him not to take any trouble 
about io imn1aterial an affair, and alfured. 

hitl1 
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him I fhould not myfelf. He 'vas fo offi
cious, that he would not be prevailed upon 
to return home, till he had walked with 
1s to Mr. Dawkin's. 

Madame Duval was very much difpleafed 
hat I brought her fo little fatisfattion. 

W hite-Conduit Houfe was, at }aft, fixed 
upon; and, notwithfranding my great dif
like of fuc 'parties and fuch places, I was 
obliged to ~ccpmpany them. 

Very difagreeable, and much according 
to my expectations, the evening proved. 
There were many ptople all fmart and gau
dy, and fo pert and low-bred, that I could 
hardly endure being amongft them ; but 
the party to which, unfortunately, I be
longed, feemed all at home. 

LETTER XV. 

E·velina in continuation. 

Holborn, June 17th·. 

V ESTERDAiY Mr. Smith carried hii 
r J. , point, of tnaking a party for V aux· 
hall, confifting of Madame Duval, M. Du· 
Bois, all the Branghtons, Mr. Brown, him
felf,- and_n1e !-for I find. all endeavour~ 

vam 
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vain to efcape any thing wh ich thefe people 
defi re I fi1otlld not. 

1'here were twenty difputes previous to 
our fetting out ; firft, as to the time of our 
going: Mr. Branghton, his fon, and y:oung 
Brown, were for fix o'clock ; and all the 
Ladies and Mr. Smith were for eight;
the latter, however, conquered. 

Then, as to the way we fr ... ould go; ~ fome 
were for a boat, others for a coach, and 
Mr. · Branglrton himfelf was for walking: 
but the boat, at length, was decided upon. 
Indeed this was the only part . of the expedi
tion that was agreeable to me, for the 
1 'hames was delightfully pleafant. 

'rhe Garden is very pretty, but too for~ 
tnal; I ihould have been better pleafed, 
had it confifted lefs of ftrait walks, where 

Grove nods .at grove, each alley has its brother. 

The trees, the numerous lights, and t-he 
company in the circle around the orcheftra 
Jnake a moft brilliant and gay appearance; 
and, haa I been with a party lefs difagree ... 
able to me, I fi1oulq have thought it a 
place formed for animation and pleafure. 
There was a concert, in the courfe of which, 
a hautbois concerto ,was fo charmingly 
played, that I could have thought myfelf 
upon encl}anted ground, h~d. I had fpirits 

more 
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rnore gentle to affociate with. The haut
boy in the open air is heavenly. 

Mr. Smith endeavoured to attach him-
Jelf to me, with fuch officious affiduity, 
and impertinent freedom, that he quite 
fickened me. Indeed, M. Du Bois was the 
only man of the .party to whom, volun
tarily, I ever addreffed myfelf. He is 
civil and refpeCl:ful, and I have found 
nobody elfe fo fince I left Howard Grove. 
His Englifh is very bad, but I prefer it to 
fpeaking French myfelf, which I dare not 
venture to do. I converfe with him fre
quently, both to difengage myfelf fron1 
others, and to oblige Madame Duval, who 
is always pleafed when he is attended to. 

As we were walking about the orchefrra, 
I heard a bell ring, and, in a moment, Mr. 
Smith, flying up to me, caught my hand, 
and, with a motion too qu~ck to be re
lifted, ran away with me n1any yards be
fore I had breath to afk his meaning, tho' 
I fl:ruggled as well as I could to get from 
hin1. At lait, however, I infifted upon 
Hopping; " Stopping, Ma'am !" cried he, 
" why, .we muft run on, or we fhall lofe 
the cafcade ! " 

And then again, he hurried n1e away, 
mixing with a crowd of people, all running 
with fo much velocity, that I could not 
imagine what had raifed fuch an alarm. 

V\~, 
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'\Ve were foon followed by the reil: of th0' 
party ; and my furprife and ignorance 
proved a fource of diverfion to them all, 
that was not exhaufted the whole evening. 
Young Branghton, in particular, laughed 
till he could hardly ftand. 

The fcene of the cafcade I thought 
extremely pretty, and the general effect 
fhiking and lively. 

But this was not the only furprife which 
was to divert them at my ex pence ; for 
they led me about the garden, purpofely to 
.enjoy my firft fight of various other decep ... 
~ tions. 

About ten o'clock, Mr. Smith having 
chofen a box in a very confpicuous place, 
we all went to fupper. Much fault was 
found with every thing that was ordered, 
though not a morfel of any thing was left ; 
and the dearnefs of the provifions, with 
conjectures upon what profit was made by 
them, fupplied difcourie during the whole 

· n1ea1. 
When w!ne and cyder were brought, Mr. 

Smith fa id, '' Now let's enjoy ourfelves ; 
now is the tirne, or never. Well, Ma'am, 
and how do you like Vauxhall ?" 

Like it!" cried young Branghton, "why, 
how can fhe help liking it ? fhe has never 
ieen fuch a place before, that I'll anfwer 
for," 

6 ~~ For 
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" For tny part," faid Mifs Branghton, I 
llke it becaufe it is not vulgar." 

'' This muft have been a fine treat for 
you, Mifs," faid Mr. Branghton; " why, 
I fuppofe you was never fo happy in all 
your life before ?" 

I endeavoured to exprefs my fatisfactior1 
with forne pleafure, yet I beli~ve they were 
n1t1c.h amazed at. my coldnefs. 

" Mifs ought to ftay in town till the ]a{t 

night~" faid young Branghton, " ·and then, 
it's my belief, fne'd fay fomething to it! 
'Vhy, #Lord, it's the beft night o£ any; 
there's always a riot,-and there the folks 
run about,-and then there's fuch fquealing 
and fqualling !-a'nd there all the lamp,s are 
broke,-and the women run fkimper [cam
per ;-I declare I would not take five gui
rieas to m ifs the laft night!" 

I was very glad when they all grew tired 
of fitting, and called for the waiter to pay 
the bill. The Mifs Branghtons faid they 
would walk on, while the gentlemen fettled 
the accm,mt, and aiked n1e to accompany 
them; which, however, I declined. 

" You girls may do as you pleafe," faid 
Madame Duval, " but as to me, I pro
mite you, I fha'n't go no where without the 
gentlemen." 

~~ No more, I fuppofe, will my Coqjin,"' 
fa id 
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faid Mifs Branghton, looking reproachfully 
towards Mr. Srhith. 

This refleCtion, which I feared would 
flatter his vanity, made me, moft unfortu
nately, requeft Madame Duval's permif
fion to attend them. She granted it, and 
away \Ve went, having promifed to meet 
them in the room. 

To the room, therefore, I would imme. 
diately have gone; but the fifters agreed 
that they would firft have a little pleafure, 
and they tittered, and talked fo loud, that: 
they attracted univerfal notice. 

" Lord, Polly," faid the eldeft, " fup
pofe we were to take a turn in the dark 
walks ! " 

" Ay, do," anfwered f11e, '' and then 
we'll hide ourfelves, and then Mr. Brown 
will think we are loft." 

I remonfirated very warmly againfl: this 
plan, telling them that it would endanger 
our ~niiling the reft of the party all the 
evenmg. 

'' 0 dear," cried M ifs Branghton, '' I 
thought how uneafy Mifs would be, with-
out a beau!" . 

This impertinence I did not think worth 
anfwering; and, quite by compulfion, I 
followed them down a long alley, in which 
there was hardly any light. 

By the time we ca~1e near the end, a 
VoL. II. F large 
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large party of gentlen:en, apparently very 
riotous, and who were hallowing, leaning 
on one another, and laughing imrr.ode
rately, feemed to ruih fuddenly fron1 be
hind fome trees, and, meeting us face 
to face, put their arms at their fides, and 
formed a kind of circl~, that firft flop
ped our proceeding, and then our retreat
ing, for we were prefently entirely in
clofed. The Mifs Branghtons [creamed 
aloud, and I was frightened exceedingly : 
our fcreams were anfwered with burfts of 
laughter, and, for fome minutes, we were 
kept prifon~rs, till, at laft, one of thetn, 
rudely, feizing hold of me, faid I was a 
pretty little creature. 

Terrified to death, I ftruggled with fuch 
vehemence to difengage myfelf from him, 
that I fucceeded, in fpite of his efforts to 
detain me; and immediately, and with a 
fwiftnefs which fear only could have given 
me, I flew rather than ran up the walk, 
hoping to fecure my fafety by returning to 
the lights and company we had fo foolifhly 
left : but, before I could pofiibly accom
pliih my purpofe, I was met by another 
party of men, one of whom placed himfelf 
direCtly in my way, calling out, "Whither 
fo faft, my love ?"-that I could only have 
proceeded, by running into his arms. 

In a moment, both my hands, by dif-
6 ferent 
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1 ferent perfons, were caught hold of; and 
one of them, in a moft familiar manner~ 
defired to accompany me in a race, when I 
ran next; while the reft of the party ftood 
frill and laughed. 

I was almoft diftraB:ed with terror, and 
fo breathlefs with running, that I could not 
fpeak, till another advancing, faid, I was 
as handfome as an angel, and defired to be 
of the party. I then j uft articulated, "For 
Heaven's fake, Gentlemen, let me pafs !" 

Another, then, rufhing fuddenly for-· 
ward, exclaimed, " Heaven and earth ! 
what voice is that ?-" 

'' The voice of the prettieft little aCl:refs 
I have feen this age," anfwered one of my 
perfecutors. 

" No,-no,-no,-" I panted out, " I 
am no acrrefs,-pray let me go,-pray let 
me pafs-." 

" By all that's facred,, cried the fame 
voice, which I then knew for Sir Clement 
Vlilloughby's, '' 'tis herfelf !" 

" Sir Clement Willoughby !'' cried I. 
" 0 Sir, affift-affift me-or I fhall die· 
with terror!-" 

" Gentlemen," cried he, difengaging 
then1 all from me in an inftant, '' pray 
leave this lady to me/, 

Loud laughs proceeded from every 
mouth, and two or three faid, " Willough-

F 2 by 
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by has all the luck !" But one of them, in a 
paffionate manner, vowed he would not 
give me up, for that he had the firft right 
to n1e, and would fupport it. 

" You are miftaken," faid Sir Clement, 
" this lady is-I will explain myfelf to you 
another time ; but, I affure you, you are 
all n1iftaken." 

And then, taking n1y willing hand, he 
led me off, amidft the loud acclamations, 
laughter, and grofs merriment of his im
pertinent companions. 

As foon as we had efcaped from them, 
Sir Clement, with a voice of furprife, ex
claimed, " My deareft creature, what won
der, what ftrange revolution, has brought 
you to fuch a fpot as this?" 

Afi1amed of my fituation, and extremely 
n1ortified to be thus recognized by him, I 
was for fome time filent, and when he re
peated his queftion, only ftammered out, 
'' I have,-I hardly know how,-loft my
felf from my party.-" 

He caught my hand, and eagerly preffing 
it, in a paffionate voice, faid, " 0 that I 
had fooner met with thee !" 

Surprifed at a freedom fo unexpeCl:ed, I 
angrily broke frotn him, faying, '' Is this 
the proteCtion you give me, Sir Cle
ment?'~ 

And 
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And then I faw, what the perturbation 
of my mind had prevented my fooner no
ticing, that he had led me, though I know 
not how, into another of the dark alleys, 
infl:ead of the place whither I meant to 
oo. 0 

'' Good God!" I cried, " where am I? 
_,Vhat way are you going ?-" 

" vVhere," anfwered he, " we f11all be 
leaft obferved." 
- Aftonifhed at this fpeech, I ftopped fhort, 
and declared I would go no further. 

'' And why not, my angel ?" again en
deavouring to take my hand. 

My heart beat with refentment; I pu!hed 
him away from me with all my ftrength, 
and demanded how he dared treat n1e with 
fuch infolence ? 

" Infolence !'' repeated he. 
" Yes, Sir Clement, info!ence; from you, 

who know me, I had a claim for protec
tion,-not to fuch treatment as this." 

" By Heaven," cried he with warmth, 
" you diftract me,-why, tell me,-why 
do I fee you· here ?-Is this a place for 
M ifs Anville ?-thefe dark walks ! -no 
party ! -no companion ! -by all that's 
good, I can fcarce believe my fenfes !" 

Extremely offended at this fpeech, I 
turned angrily from him, and, not deign
ing to make any anfwer, walked on to-

F 3 wards 
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wards that part of the garden whence ! 
perceived the lights and company. 

He followed n1e; but we were both 
fome time filent. 

" So you will not explain to me your 
fituation ?" faid he, at length. 

'' No, Sir," anfwered I, difdainfully. 
" Nor yet-fufTer me to make my own 

interpretation ?-'' 
I could not bear this ftrange manner 

vf fpeaking; it made my very foul fhud
der,-and I burft into tears. 

He flew to me, and actually flung him
felf at tny feet", as if regardlefs who might 
Ji:e him, faying, " 0 M ifs A nville-love
lie!l: of women-forgive my-my-I be
ieech you forgive me ;-if I have offended, 
-if I have hurt you-I could kill myfelf 
at the thought !-" 

'' No matter, Sir, no matter," cried I, 
~' if I can but find my friends,-! will ne· 
ver fpeak to-never fee you again!" 

Good God !-good Heaven !-my dearefr 
life, ·what is it I have done ?-what is it I 
have faid ?-" 

'' :You beft know, Sir, what and why; 
-but don't hold . me here,-let me be gone, 
and do you!" 

" Not till you forgive n1e !-I cannot 
part with you in anger." 

~~ For fhatne, for fhame, Sir !'' cried I 
indignantly, 
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mdignantly, '' do you fuppofe I an1 to be 
thus compelled ?-do you take advantage 
of the abfence of my friends, to affront 
me?" 

" No, Madam," cried he, riling, '' I 
would fooner forfeit my life than act fo 
mean a part. But you huve flung me into 
amazement unfpeakable, and you will not 
conciefcend to lifien to my rcqueft of giving 
111e fome explanation." 

'' The manner, Sir," faid I, '' jn which 
you fpoke that req ueft, made, and will 
tnake me fcorn to anfwer it." 

'' Scorn !-I will own to you, I ex
pected not fuch difpleafuJe frotn Mifs An
ville." 

" Perhaps, Sir, if you had, you would 
lefs voluntarily have merited it." 

" My deareft life, furely it muft be 
known to you, that the man does not 
breathe, who adores you fo paffionately, 
fo fervently, fo tenderly as 1 do !-why 
then will you d light in perpl xing me?'' 
-in keeping me in fufpence-in torturing 
me with doubt ?-'' 

" T, Sir, delight in perplexing you f
You are much miftaken.-Your fufpence, 
your doubts, your perplexities,-are of your 
own creating; and, believe me, Sir, they 
may offend, but they can never delight me:-

. F 4 but, 
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but, as you have yourfelf raifed, you mufl: 
yourf(:lf fatisfy them.'' 

" Good God ! -that fuch haughtinefs 
anJ fuch fv;ectncfs can inhabit the fame 
n1anfion !" 

1 made no anfwer, but quickening my 
pace, I walked on filently and fullenly; 
till this moft impetuous of men, fnatching 
n1y hand, which he grafped with violence, 
beiotJght me to forgive him, with fuch 
earneitnefs of fupplication, that, merely to 
efCape his importunities, I was forced to 
fl-Jeak, and, in fo:11e meafure, to grant the 
pardon he requefted : though it was ac
corded with a very ill grace; but, indeed, 
I knew not how to rtfi{t the humility of his 
entreaties : yet never fhall I recolleCt the 
occafion he gave me of difpleafure, without 
feeling it renewed. 

\Ve now foon arrived in the midft of the 
general crowd, and my own fafety being 
then infured, I grew extremely uneafy 
for the Mifs Branghtons, whofe danger, 
however imprudently incurred by their own 
folly, I too well knew how to tremble for. 
'I'o this confideration all my pride of heart 
yielde:.i, and I determined to feek my party 
with the utmoft fpeed ; though not with
out a figh did I recolleCt the fruitlefs at
tempt I had made, after the opera, of con
cealing fron1 this man my unfortunate con-

neCtions, 
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neEtions; which I was now obliged to make 
known. 

I haftened, therefore, to the room, with 
a view of fending young Branghton to the 
aid of his fifters. In a very fhort time, I 
perceived Madame Duval, and the reft, 
looking at one of the paintings. I muft 
own to you, honeftly, my dear Sir, that 
an involuntary repugnance feized me, at 
prefenting fuch a fet to Sir Clement,-he, 
who had been ufed to fee me in parties fo 
different !-My pace flackened as I ap
proached them,-.but they prefently per .. 

• 1 

ce1veo me. 
'' Ah, Mademoifelle !" cried M. Du Bois, 

" f!.Jte je fuiJ charme de vous voir!" 
" PraY-, Mifs," cried Mr: Brown, 

" where's l\1ifs Pally ?" 
" Why, Mifs, you've· been a long while 

gone," faid Mr.' Branghton ; '' we thought 
you'd been loft. But what have you done 
with your coufins ?" 

I hefitated,-for Sir Clement regarded 
me with a look of wonder. 

" Pm·die," cried Madame Duval, " I 
fl1a'n't let you leave 1ne again in a hur
ry. · Wby, here we've been in fuch a 
fright ! -and, all the while, I fuppofe 
you've· been thinking nothing about the 
matter." 

" \Vdl," faid young B ·aughton, . " as 
F :5 L.:,~ 
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long as Mifs is come back, I don't mind, 
fo.x as to Bid and Poll, they can take care 
of themfelves. But the beft joke is, Mr. 
Smith is gone all about a looking for 
you." 

Thefe fpeeches were made almoft all in 
a breath: but when, at laft, they waited 
for an anfwer, I told them, that in walking 
up one of the long alleys, we had been 
fri~htened and feparated. 

' The long alleys !" repeated Mr. 
Branghton, " and~ pray, what had you to 
do in the long alleys? why, to be fure, 
you muft all of you have had a. mind to be 
altronted !" 

This fpeech was not more impertinent to 
me, than furprifing to Sir Clement, who 
regarded all the party with evident aftonifh
ment. However, I told young Branghton 
that no time ought to be loft, for that his 
fifters might require his immediate protec
tion. 

" But how will they get it ?" cried this 
brutaf brother; " if they've a mind to be
have in fuch a manner as that, they ought 
to proteCt themfelves; and fo they may for 
me." 

" Well," faid the fimple Mr. Brown, 
" whether you go or no, I think I may as 
well fee after M1fs Polly." 

The father, then, interfering, infifted 
that 
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that his fon fhould accompany him ; and 
away they went. 

It was now that Madame Duval firft per
ceived Sir Clen1ent; to whom turning with 
a look of great difpleafure, ihe angrily faid, 
'' Ma foi, (o you are comed here, of all 
the people in the world !-I wonder, child, 
you would let fuch "--fuch a perfon as that 
keep company with you." · 

" I am very forry, Madam," faid Sir 
Clement, in a tone of furprife, '' if I have 
been fo unfortunate as to offend you ; but 
I believe you will not regret the honour I 
now have of attending Mifs Anville, when 
you hear that I have been to happy as 
to do her fome fervice." 

J ufi: as Madame Duva], with her ufual 
Ma foi, was beginning to reply, the atten
tion of Sir Clement was wholly drawn frotn 
her, by the appearance of Mr. Smith, who 
coming fuddenly behind me, and freely 
putting his hands on my fhoulders, cried, 
"' 0 ho, n1y little runnaway, have I found 
you at ]aft? I have been fcampering all 
over the gardens for you ; for I was deter-
mined to find you, if you were above 
ground.-But how could you be fo cruel 
as to leave us?" 

I turned round to him, and looked with 
a degree of contempt that I hoped would 
have quieted him; but he had not the 

F 6 fenfe 
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fcn[e to underftand me; and, attempting 
to take my hand, he added, " Such a de
mure looking lady as you are, who'd have 
thought of your leading one fuch a dance? 
-Come, now, don't be fo coy ,-only think 
\vhat a trouble I have had in running after 
you ~ " 

" The trouble, Sir," faid I, '' was of 
your own choice,-not mine." And I 
w Jlked round to the other fide of Madame 
Duval. 

Perh~ps I was too proud,-Jut I could 
not endure that Sir Clement, whofe eyes 
follov,..ed him with looks of the moft fur
prifed curiofiry, i11ou:d witne[s his unwel
come familiarity. 

Upon my removal, he came up to me, 
and, in a low voice, faid, " You are not, 
then, with the lVLrvans ?" 

" tr o, Sir." 
" And pray-may I ai1{,- have you 

left the m long ? " 
" No, Sir." 
" How unfortunate I am !-'Jut yefl:er

day I fent to acquaint the Captain I fhoultl 
reach the Grove by to-morrow noon ! How
ever, I fhall get away as faft as poffible. 
Shall you be long in town ?" ... 

' ' I believe nor, Sir." 
'~ J\nd theil, when you leave ir,-whic1

l 

2 ~a; 
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way-will you allow me to aik, which way 
you iha11 travel ?" 

" Indeed,-! don't know." 
" Not know !-But do you return to 

the Mirvans any more ?" 
" I-I can't tell, Sir." 
And then, I addreffed myfelf to M~

dame Duval, with fuch a pretended ear
neflnef<>, that he was obljged to be filent. 

As he cannot but obferve the great 
change in my fituation, which he knows 
not how to account for, there is fomething 
in all thefe queftions, and this unreftrained 
curiofity, that I did not expect from a 
man, who when he pleafes can be fo well
bred, as Sir Clement Willoughby. l-Ie 
feems difpofed to think that the alteration 
in my companions authorizes an alteration 
in his manners. It is true, he has always 
treated me with uncommon freedom, but 
never before with fo difrefpectful an abrupt
nefs. This obfervation, which he has 
given me caufe to make, of his changing 
with the tide, has funk him more in my 
opiDJOn, than any other part of his con
duet. 

Yet I could almoft have laughed,' when 
I looked at Mr. Smith, who no fooner 
faw me addreffed by Sir Clement, than, 
retreating alor,f from the company, he 
fTtL~ I })_ k:~ ::-.t cncc r.~l ~~s !:~ p· y 

1"'.,. ... L-
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felf-fufficiency and conceit ; looking now 
at the baronet, now at himfelf, furveying, 
with forrowful eyes, his drefs, ftruck with 
his air, his geftures, his eafy gaiety ; he 
gazed at him with envious admiration, and 
feemed himfelf, with confcious inferiority, 
to fhrink into nothing. 

Soon after, Mr. Brown, running up to 
us, called out, " La, what~ i'n't Mifs 
Polly come yet ?" 

1
' Come!" faid Mr. Branghton, " why, 

I thought you went to fetch her yourfelt~ 
did n't you ?'' 

" Yes, but I could n't find her ;-yet I 
dare fay I've been over half the garden." 

'' Half! but why did not you go over 
it all ?" 

" Why, fa I will: but only I thought 
I'd juft come and fee if 1he was here 
firft: ?" 

" But where's Ton1 ?" 
'' Why, I don't know; for he would 

no: ftay with me, all as ever I could fay; 
for we met fame young gentlemen of his 
acquaintance, and fo he bid me go and 
look by-myfelf, for he faid, fays he, I can 
divert myfelf better another way, fays 
he." 

This account being given, away again 
weut this filly young man; and Mr. 

Branghton, 
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Branghton, extremely incenfed, faid he 
would go and fee after them himfelf. 

" So now," cried Madame Duval, 
" he's gone too r why, at this rate we thall 
have to wait for one or other of t;1em 
all nightr" 

Obferving that Sir Clement feemed dif
pofed to renew his enquiries, I turned to
wards one of the paintings, and, pretend
ing to be very much occupied in looking 
at it, afked M. Du Bois fome queftions 
concerning the figures. 

" 0, Mon Dieu !" cried Madame Du
val, '' don't afk him ; your beft way is to , 
afk Mr. Smith, for he's been here the of
teneft. Come, Mr. Smith, I dare fay you 
can tell us all about them." 

" Why, yes, Ma'am," faid Mr. Smit11, 
who, brightening up at this applicati::m, 
advanced towards us, with an air of af
fumed importance (which, however, fat 
very uneafily upon him) and begged to 
know what he ihould explain firft; " for 
I have attended,'' faid he, " to all thefe 
paintings, and know every thing in then1 
perfectly well; for I am rather fond of 
pictures, Ma'am ; and, really, I muft fay, 
I think a pretty picture is a-a very-is 
really a very-is fomething very pr~tty.-''. 

" So do I too," faid Madame Duvd, 
!~ but pray now, Sir, tell us who that is 

mean; 
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meant for," pointing to a figure of Nep
tune. 

" That !-why that, Ma'am, is,-Lord 
b1efs me, I can't think how I come to be 
fo ftupid, but really I have forgot his 
name,-and yet, I know it as well as my 
own, too,-however, he's a general, Ma'am, 
they are all generals." 

I faw Sir Clement bite his lios ; and, in-
deed, fo did I mine. J. 

' ' vVell," fa id Madame Duval, '' it's the 
oddefYdrefs for a general ever I fee!" 

" He feems fo capital a figure," faid Sir 
Clement to Mr. Smith, " that I imagine 
he muft be generalijjimo of the whole army." 

" Yes, Sir, yes," anfwered Mr. Smith, 
n fpeB:fully bowing, and highly delighted 
at being thus referred to, '' you are per
fectly right,-but I cannot for my life 
think of his name ~-perhaps, Sir, you 

I, • ~" 111ay rememuer It . 
" No, really," replied Sir Clement, 

" my acquaintance among the generals is 
not fo extenfive." 

The ironical tone of voice in which Sir 
Clement fpoke, entirely difconcerted Mr. 
Smith; who, again retiring to an humble 
d iftance, feemed fenfibly tnortified at the 
failure of his attempt to recover his confe-. . 
q 1ence. 

St1Gn after, Mr. Branghton retL rned, 
• I 

\', : Ul 
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with his youngefi: daughter, whom he had 
refcued from a party of infolent young 
n1en ; but he had .not yet been able to find 
the eldefi:. M ifs Pally \Vas really frighten
ed, and declared fhe would never go into 
the dark walks again. Her father, leaving 
her with us, went in queft of her fifl:er. 

While ihe was relating her adventures, 
to which nobody lifi:ened more attentively 
than Sir Clement, v1e faw Mr. Brown enter 
the room. " 0 la!" cried Mifs Pally, " let 
me hide myfelf, and don't tell him I'm 
come." 

She then placed herfelf behind l\1adame 
Duval, in fuch a manner that fhe cot~ld not 
be feen. · 

'' So Mifs Polly is not come yet!" faid 
the fimple fwain ; " well, I can't think 
where fhe can be! I've been a looking, and 
looking, and looking all about, and I can't 
find her, all I can do.'' 

" vVell but, Mr. Brown," faid Mr. 
Smith, " fha'n't you go and look for the 
lady again ? " 

" Yes, Sir," faid he, fitting down, " but 
I mufr reft me a little bit firfi:. You can't 
think how tired I am." 

" 0 fie, Mr. Brown, fie," cried Mr. 
Smith, winking at us, '' tired of looking 
for a lady ! Go, go, for fhame !" 

'' So I will, Sir, prefently ; but you'd 
be 
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be tired too, if you'd walked fo far : be
fides, I think fhe's gone out of the garden, 
or elfe I muft have feen fomething or other 
of her.'' 

A he, he, he! of the tittering Polly, 
now betrayed her, and fo ended this inge .. 
nious little artifice. 

At laft appeared Mr. Branghton ·and 
M ifs Biddy, who, with a face of mixed 
anger and confufion, addreffing herfelf to 
n1e, faid, " So Mifs, fo you ran away from 
tne! Well, fee if I don't do as much by 
you, fome day or other! But I thought 
how it would be, you'd no mind to leave 
the gentlemen, though you'd run away from 
me." 

I was fo much furprifed at this attack, 
that I could not anfwer her for very amaze
ment; and fhe proceeded to tell us how ill 
1he had been ufed, and that two young men 
had been making her walk up and down 
the dark walks by abfolute force, and as 
faft as ever they could tear her along ; and 
many other particulars, which I will not 
tire you with relating. In conclufion, 
looking at Mr. Smith, The faid, " But, to 
be fure, thought I, at leaft all the com .. 
pany will be looking for me ; fo I little 
expeB:e'd to find you all here, talking as 
comfortably as ever you can. However, I 
know I may thank my coufin for it!" , 

" If 
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" If you mean me, 1\..fadam," faid I, 
very much fhocked, " I am quite igno
rant in what manner I can have been ac
ceffary to your diftrefs." 

" Why, by running away fo. If you'd 
fl:ayed with us, I'll anfwer for it, Mr. 
Smith and M. Du Bois would have come 
to look for us ; but I fuppofe they could 
not leave your ladyfhip." . 

The folly and unreafonablenefs of this 
fpeech would admit of no anfwer. But 
what a fcene was this for Sir Clement [ 
his furprife was evident; and, I n1uft 
acknowledge, my confufion was equally 
great. 

We had now to wait for young Brangh .. 
ton, who did not appear for fome time ; 
and, during this interval, it was with dif
ficulty that I avoided Sir Clement, who 
was on the rack of curiofity, and dying 
to fpeak to me. . 

When, at I aft, the hopeful youth re .. 
turned, a long and frightful quarrel n
fued between htm and his father, in whicn 
his fifters occafionally joined, concerning 
his neglect; and he defended himfelf only 
by a brutal mirth, which he indulged at 
their expence. 

Every one, now, feemed inclined to de
part,-when, as ufual, a difpute arofe, 
upon the way of our going, whether in a 

coach 
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coach or a boat. After much debating, 
it was determined that we fhould n1ake n~o 
parties, one by the water and the other by 
land ; for Madame Duval declared fhe 
would not, upon any account, go into a 
boat at night. 

Sir Clement then faid, that if fhe had no 
carriage in waiting, he fhould be happy to 

fee her and me fafe home, as his was in 
readinefs. 

Fury ftarted into her eye5, and paffion 
inflamed every feature, as .fhe anfwered, 
" Pardie, no,-you may take care of your
felf, if you pleafe; but as to me, I promife 
you I fha'n't truft myfelf with no fuch 
perfon." 

He pretended not to comprehend her 
meaning, yet, to wave a diicuffion, ac
quiefced in her refufal. The coach-party 
fixed tlpon confifted of Madame DuvaJ, 
M. Du ·Bois, Mifs Branghton, and my
felf. 

I now began to rejoice, in private, that, 
at leaft, our lodgings would be neither feen 
nor known by Sir Clement. V\T e foon met 
with an hackney-coach, into which he 
handed me, and then took leave. 

Madame · Duval, having already given 
the coachman her direction, he mounted 
the box, and we were juft driving off, when 
Sir.· CleLnent exclaimed, " By Heaven, th~s 

1 ') 
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is the very coach I had in waiting for my
felf !" 

" This coach, your honour !" faid the 
n1an, " no, that it i'n't." 

Sir Clement, however, fwore that it was, 
and, prefently, the man, begging his par
don, faid he had really forgotten that he 
was engaged. 

I have no doubt but that this fcheme oc
curred to hirn at the moment, and that he 
had made fome fign to the coachman, which 
induced him to fupport it: for there is not 
the leaft probability that the accident real1y 
!1appened, as it is moft likely his own cha
riot was in waiting. 

The man then opened the coach-door, 
and Sir Clement advancing to it, fa id, " I 
don't believe there is another carriage to be 
had, or I would not incommode you ; but, 
as it may be difagreeable to you to wait 
here any longer, I beg you will not get 
out, for you ihall be iet down before I 
am carried home, if you will be fo good as 
to make a little room." 

And fo faying, in he jumpt, and feared 
himfelf between M: Du Bois and me, while 
our aftonifhment at the whole tranfaB:ion 
was too great for fpeech. He then ordered 
the coachman to drive on, according to the 
directions he had already received. 

For the firft ten minutes, no one uttered 
a word; 
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a word ; and then, Madame Duval, no 
longer able to · contain herfelf, exclaimed, 
'~ Ma foi, if this is n't one of the irnpu
denteft things ever I fee !" 

Sir Cletnent, regardlefs of this rebuke, 
attended only to me; however, I anfwered 
nothing he faid, when I could poffibly avoid 
fo doing. Mifs Branghton made feveral 
attempts to attraCt: his notice, but in vain, 
for he would not take the trouble of pay
ing her any regard. 

Madame Duval, during the reft of the 
ride, addreffed herfelf to M. Du Bois in 
French, and in that language exclaimed 
with great vehemence againft boldnefs and 
affurance. 

I was extremely glad when I thought our 
j ourney muft be nearly at an end, for my 
fituation was very uneafy to me, as Sir Cle
ment perpetually endeavoured to take my 
hand. I looked out of the coach-window, 
to fee if we were near home; Sir Clement, 
ftooping over me did the fame, and then, in 
a voice of infinite wonder, called out, 
" Where the d-1 is the man driving to ? 
-why we are in Broad St. Giles's !" 

" 0, he's very right," cried Madame 
Duval, '' fo never trouble your head a
bout that, for I iha'n't go by no direB:ions 
of yours, I promife you.'' 

, When, at laft, we ftopped, at a Glover's 
1n 
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in H£gh Holborn,-Sir Clement faid nothing, 
but his eyes, I faw, were very bufiJy em
ployed in viewing the place, and the fitua
tion of the houfe. The coach he infifted 
upon fettling himfelf, as he faid it belonged 
to him; and then he took leave. M. Du 
Bois walked home with Mifs Branghton, 
and Madame Duval and I retired to our 
apartments. 

How difagreeable an evening's adven
ture 1 not one of the party feemed fatisfied, 
except Sir Clement, who was in high fpi
rits : but Madan1e Duva1, was enraged at 
meeting with him; Mr. Branghton, angry 
with his children ; the frolic of the Mifs 
Branghtons had exceeded their plan, and 
ended in their own diftrefs ; their brother 
was provoked that there had been no rio.t; 
Mr. Brown was tired ; and Mr. Smith 
mortified. As to n1yfelf, I muft acknow
ledge, nothing could be more difagreeable 
to me, than being feen by Sir Clen1en t 
Willoughby with a party at once fo vulgar 
in themfelves, and fo familiar to me. 

And you, too, my dear Sir, will, I know, 
be forry that I have met him; however, 
there is no apprehenfion of his vifiting 
here, as Madan1e Duval is far too angry to 
adn1it him. 

LET~ 
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LETTER XVI. 

Evelina in continuation. 

Holborn, June 1 ~th. 

M-... J\DAME Duval rofe very late this 
morning, and, at one o'clock, we 

had but juft breakfafted, when Mifs 
Branghton, her brother, Mr. Smith, and 
Monfieur Du Bois, called to enquire after 
our healths. 

This civility in young Branghton, I much 
fufpeft, was merely the refult of his- father's 
commands ; but his fifter and Mr. Smith, 
I foon found, had motives of their own. 
Scarce had they fpoken to Madame Duval, 
when, advancing eagerly to me, " Pray, 
Ma'am," faid Mr. Smith, " who was that 
gentleman ?" 

" Pray, Coufin," cried M ifs Branghton, 
"'' was not he the fame gentleman you ran 
away with that night at the opera ?" 

" Goodnefs! that he was," faid young 
Branghton; " and, I declare, as foon as 
ever I faw him, I thought I knew his 
face." 

" I'm fure I'll defy you to forget him," 
anfwered his fifter, " if once you had feen 
hin1 : he is the fineft gentleman I ever 

faw 
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faw in my life ; don't you think fo, Mr. 
Smith?" 

" \Vhy, you won't give the Lady time to 
fpeak," faid Mr. Smith.-" Pray, Ma'am, 
what is the gentleman's name ?'' 

" Willoughby, Sir." 
" Willoughby ! I think I have heard 

the name. Pray, Ma'am, is he married ?" 
'' Lord, no, that he is not," cried Mifs 

Branghton ; "he looks too fmart, by a great 
deal, for a married man. Pray, Coufln, 
how did you get acquainted with him ?" 

" Pray, Mifs," faid young Branghton, 
in the fan1e breath, '' what's his bufinefs ?, 

" Indeed I don't know,'' anfwered I. 
" Something very genteel, I dare fay," 

added M ifs Branghton, " becaufe he drefies 
fo fine." 

" It ought to be fomething that bring~ 
in a good income," faid 1\!Ir. Smith, " for 
I'm fure he did not get that fuit of cloaths 
he had on, under thirty or forty pounds ; 
for I know the price of cloaths pretty 
well ;-pray, Ma'am, can you tell me what 
he has a year ?'' 

~' Don't talk no more about him," cried 
Madame Duval, " for I don't like to hear 
bis name ; I believe he's one of the worft 
perfons in the world ; for, though I never 
did him no manner of harm, nor fo much 
as hurt a hair of his head, I know he was 

VoL. II. G an 
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an accomplice with that .fellovv, Cap,tain 
Mirvan, to take away my l ife." 

Every body, but myfe1f., now crowding 
around her for .an explanation, a violent 
rapping at the frreet-door was unheard; and, 
without any previous nqtice, in the midfr 
of her narration, Sir Clement WiUoughby 
entered the room. They all frarted, and, 
with looks of guilty confufion, 'as if they 
feared his refentment for having liftened to 
Madame Duval, they fcran1bled for chairs, 
and, in a moment, were all formally feated. 

Sir Clement, after a general bow, fingling 
out Madame Duval, faid, with his ufual 
eafinefs, " I have done myfelf the honour 
of waiting on you, Madam; to enquire if 
you have any comtnands to Howard Grove, 
whither I am going to-morrow morning." 

Then, feeing the ftorm that gathered in 
her eyes, before he allowed her time to an
fwer, he addreffed himielf to me;-" And 
·if you, Madam, have any wich which you 
wUl honour me, I ihall be happy to execute 

them." 
" None at all, Sir." 
" None !-not to Mifs Mirvan !-no 

.meffage ! no letter!-" · 
" 1 wrote to Mifs Mirvan yefterday by 

the poft." 
" My application ihould have been ear· 

Jier, had I i0oner known your addrefs." 
'' Ma 
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c' Ma foi," cried Madame DuvaJ, re

covering from her furprife, " I believe 
never nobody faw the like of this !" 

" Of what ! Madam !" cried the tln

daunted Sir Clement, turning quick to ... 
wards her, " I hope no one has offended 
you ! '' 

" You don't hope no fuch a thing !" 
cried 1he, half choaked with paffion, and 
rifing from her chair. 'This n1otion was 
followed by the reft, and, in a moment, 
every body ftood up. 

Still Sir Clement was not abaihed ; af
fecting to nuke a bow of ackno·wledgment 
to the company in genL\ra1, he faid, " .Pray 
-I. beg- Ladies,- Gentlemen, -pray 
don't let tne diftur b you,-pray keep your 
fears." 

~, Pray, Sir~'' fa id Miis Branghton, 
moving a chair towar s him, " won't ¥OU 
fit down yourfelf ?" 

" You are extremely good, l\1a'am :....;... 
rather than make any diflurbance-" 

And fo laying, this ftrange n1an feated 
himfelf, as did, in an inftant, every body 
elfe, even Madame Duval herfelf, who, 
overpowered by his boldnefs, f< emed too 
full for utterance . • 

He then, and with as much compofure 
~s if he had been an expected gueft, btgan 
to difcourfe on the weather,-its uncer .. 

G 2 tainty, 
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tainty,-the heat of the public places in 
fummer,-the emptinefs of the town,-and 
other fuch common topics. 

Nobody, however, anfwered him; Mr. 
Smith feemed afraid, young Branghton 
afhamed, M. Du Bois amazed, Madame 
Duval enraged, and myfelf determined not 
to interfere. All that he could obtain, 
was the notice of Mifs Branghton, whofe 
nods, fmiles, and attention, had fame ap
p~arance of entering into converfation with 
hun. 

At length, growing tired, I fuppofe, of 
~ngaging every body's eyes, and nobody's 
tongue, addreffing himfelf to Madame Du
val and to me, he faid, " I regard myfelf 
as peculiarly unfortunate; Ladies, in hav
ing fixed upon a time for my viut to How
ard Grove, when you are abfent from 
it." 

'' So I fuppofe, Sir, fo I fuppofe," cried 
Madame Duval, haftily riling, and the 
next moment as haftily {eating herfelf, 
" you'll be a wanting of fomebody to make 
vour game of, and fo you may think to 
get me there again ;-but, I promife you, 
Sir, you won't find it fo eafy a matter to 
make me a fool : and befides that," raifing 
her voice, '' I've found you out, I affure 
you ; fo if ever you go to play your tricks 
·upon 1ne again, I'll make no more ado, 

but 
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h 1t go direCtly to a j uftice of peace ; fo, 
Sir, if you can't think of nothing bot 
making people ride about the country, at 
a1l hours of the niaht, jufl: for your diver
lion, why you'll fi~d I know fome juftices, 
as well as J uftice Tyrrel." 

Sir Clement was evidently embarrafietl 
at this attack ; yet he affected a look of 
furprife, and protefl:ed he did not under
ftand her n1eaning. 

" Well," cried ihe, " if I don't won .... 
der where people can get fuch impudence r 
if you'll fay that, you'll fay any thing; 
however, if you fwear till you're black in • 
the , 1 fha'n't believe you ; for nobody 
fha'n't perfuade me out of my fenfes, that 
I'll promife you." 

" Doubtlefs not, Madam," anfwered he· 
with fome hefitation, " and I hope you do 
not fufpetl: I ever had fuch an intention ; 
my refpect for you-" 

'' 0 Sir, you're vaftly polite, all of a 
fudden ! but I know what it's all for;
it's only for what you can get !-you could 
treat me like nobody at Howard Grove
but now you fee I've a houfe of rny ow11, 
you've a mind to wheedle yourfclf into it~ 
but I fees your defign, fo you need n'c 
trouble yourfelf to take no more trouble 
about that, for you ihall never get nothintr 
at my houfe,-not fo much as a difl1 c~· 

G 3 tea: 
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tea :-fo now, Sir, yoll fee I can p·lay you 
trick for trick." 

There was fomething fo extremely grofs 
in this fpeech, that it even.difconcerted Sir 
Clement, who was too tnuch confounded 
to make any anfwer. 

It was curious to obferve· the (ffect which 
his embarraifment, added t9 the freedom 
with which Madame Duval addreffed him, 
had upon the reft of the company : every 
one, who, before, feemed at a lcfs how, or 
if at all, to occupy a chair, now filled it 
with the mofl: eafy compofure : and 1.\tlr. 
Smith, whofe countenance had e.~hibited 
the moft fhiking piCture of mortified envy, 
llOYl be3an to recover his ufual expreffion 
of Iatis.fied conceit. Young Branghton, too, 
who had been apparently awed by the pre
fence of fo fine a gentleman, was again 
himfdt: rude and familiar ; rhile his mouth 
was wide diftended into a broad grin, at 
hearing his aunt give the beau fucb a trim
ming. 

Madame Duval, encouraged by this fuc
cefs, looked around her with an air of tri
umph, and continued her harangue: H And 
fo, Sir, I fuppofe you thought to have had 
it all your own way, and to have corned 
},ere as often as you pleafed, and to have 
got r~1e o Howard Grove again, on pur
pof~ to r.av;;! ferved me as you did before ; 

but 
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bt t you fl1all fee I'm as c nning as you, fo 
you may go and find fomebod y elfe to ufe 
in that manner, and to put yot· r mafk on, 
and to make a fool of; for as to me, if you 
go to tell me your ftories about the Tower 
again, for a month together, I'll never be
lieve 'em no more; and I'll promife you, 
Sir, if you think I like fuch jokes, you'll 
find I'm no fuch perfon." 

" I affure you, Ma'am,-upon my ho
nour-! really don't comprehend-! fancy 
there is fome mifunderftanding-" 

" What, I fuppofe you'll tell me next 
. you don't know nothing of the n~atter ?" 

" Not a word, upon my honour." 
0 Sir Clement ! thought I, is it thus you 

prize you honour ! 
" Pardie," cried Madame Duval, " this 

is the moft provokingeft part of all ! why 
you might as well tell me I don't know 
my own name." 

" 1-Iere is certainly fome n1iftake ; for I 
a:ffure you, Ma'am-'' 

" Don't affure me nothing," cried Ma
dame·Duval, raifing her voice, '' I know 
what I'm faying, and fo do you too ; fot· 
did not you tell me all that about the 
Tower, and about M. Du Bois ? -why M. 
Du Bois was n't never there, nor nigh it, 
and to it was all your own invention." / 

" I\1ay tl1ere not be two perfons of the 
' G 4 fame 
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fame name ? the miftake was but natu
ral,-" 

" Don'c tell me of no miftake, for it 
was all on purpofe ; befides, did not you 
come, all in a ma:fk, to the chariot-door, 
~md help to get me put in that ditch?-
1'11 promife you, I've had the greateft mind 
in the world to take the law of you, and if 
ever you do as 1nuch again, fo 1 wil1, I 
aifure yo\1 !', 

I {ere Mifs Branghton tittered ; Mr. Smith 
:fin:It-d contemptuoufly, and young Brangh
ton thruft his handkerchief into his mouth 
to flop his laughter. 

The fituation of Sir Clement, who faw 
«11 that pa!fed, became now very awkward, 
tven to himfelf, and he ftammered very 
much in faying, " Surely, Madam-furely 
yoe-you cannot do me the-the inj uftice 
to think-that I had any fhare in the-the_ 
:-the misfortune which-" 

'' Ma foi, Sir," cried Madame Duval, 
with encreafing paffion, '' you'd beft not 
ftand talking to me at that rate ; I know 
it was you,-and if you ftay there, pro
voking me in fuch a manner, I'll fend for 
a conftable this minute." 

Young Branghton, at thefe words, in 
fpite of all his efforts, burft into a loud 
laugh ; nor could either his fifl:er, or Mr. 

Smith-
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Smith, though with more moderation, for
bear joining in his mirth. 

Sir Clement darted his eyes towards them, 
with looks of the moft angry contempt, 
and then told Madame Duval, that he 
would not now detain her, to make his vin
·dication, but would wait on her fome time 
when fhe was alone. 

'' 0 par die, Sir," cried !he, " I don't 
defire none of your company; and if you 
was n't the moft impudenteft perfon in the 
world, you would not dare look me in 
the face" 

The ha, ha, ha's, and he, he, he's, grew 
rnore and more uncontroulable, as if the 
reftraint from which they had burft, had 
added to their violence. Sir Clement coulll 
no longer endure being the object who ex
cited them, and, having no anfwer ready 
for Madame Duval, he haftily ftalked to
wards Mr. Smith and young Branghton, 
and fternly demanded what they laughed 
at? 

Struck by the air of importance which 
he aifumed, and alarmed at the angry tone 
of his voice, their merriment ceafed, as in
ftantaneoufiy as if it had been directed by 
clock-work, and they ftared foolifhly, now 
at him, now at each other, without mak
ing any anfwer but a fimple " Nothing, 
Sir ~': 

G 5 .. ~· 0 pour 
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" 0 pour le coup," cried Madame Duval, 
'' this is too much! pray, Sir, what bufi ... 
nefs hav.e you to come here, a ordering 
people that comes to fee me ? I fuppofe,. 
next, nobody muft laugh but yourfelf !" 

" With me, Madam," faid Sir Clement, 
bowing, '' a lady may do any thing, and, 
confequently, there is no liberty in which 
I !hall not be happy to indulge you :-but 
it has never been my cuftom to give the 
fame licence to gentlemen." 

Then, advancing to me, who had fat 
very quietly, on a window, during this 
fcene, he faid, " Mifs Anville, I n1ay at 
leaft acquaint our friends at Howard Grove, 
that I had the honour of leaving you in 
good health." And then, lowering his 
voice, he added, " For Heaven's fake, my 
dearefr creature, who are thefe people ? and 
how came you fo ftrangely fituated ?" 

" I beg my refpeCts to all the family, 
Sir,.'' anfwered I, aloud, '' and I hope you 
will ·find them well." 

lie looked at me reproachfully, butkiffed 
my hand ; and then, bowing to Madame 
Duval and Mifs Branghton, paired haftily by 
the men, and made his exit. 

I fancy he will not be very eager to re
peat his vifits, for I iliould imagine he has 
rarely, if ever, been before in a fituation 
fo ·awkward and difagreeable. 

6 Madame 
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Madame Duval has been all fpirjts and 
exultation ever fince he went, and only 
wifhes Captain Mirvan would call, that fhe 
n1ight do the fame by bim. Mr. Smith, upon 
hearing that he was a baronet, and feeing 
him drive off in a very beautiful chariot, 
declared that he would not have laughed 
upon any account, had he known his rank, 
and regretted extremely having n1ilfed fuch 
an opportunity of making fo genteel an ac
quaintance. Young Branghton vowed, that, 
if he had known as much, he would have 
ajkedfor his cuflom: and his fifier has fung his 
praifes ever fince, protefting fhe thought, 
all along, he was a man of quality by his 
look. 

LETTtk XVII. 

Evelina in continuation. 

T H E I aft three evenings have pafred 
tolerably quiet, for the Vauxhall ad

ventt1res had given Madame Duval a fur
feit of public places : home, however, foon 
growing tirefome, ihe determined to-night, 
:fhe faid, to relieve her ennui, by fome 
amufement; and it was therefore fettled 
that we fuould call upon the Branghtons, 

- ~ 6 at 
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at their houfe, and thence proceed to Ma .. 
, ry bone Gardens. 

But, before we reached Snow-Hill, we 
were caught in a ihower of rain : we hur
ried into the fhop, where the firft objeCt I 
faw was Mr. Macartney, with a book in 
his hand, feated in the fame corner where I 
faw him laft ; but his looks were ftill more 
wretched than before, his face yet thinner, 
and his eyes funk aln1oft hollow into his 
head. He lifted them up as we entered, 
and I even thqi.1ght that they emitted a 
gleam of joy : in voluntarily, I made to 
him my firft courtefie; he rofe and bowed, 
with a precipitation that manifefred furprife 
and confuiion. 

In a tew minutes, we were joined by all 
the family, except Mr. Smith, who, · for
tunately, was engaged. __ __ -~ 

.fud 211 rh~"' f&rn1e-profpenty of our lives 
~d'ej)ended upon the good or bad weather of 
~ this evening, it could not have been treated 

as a fubject of greater importance. " Sure 
never any thing was fo unlucky!-" ''Lord, 
how provoking!-" '' It might rain for 
ever, if it would hold up now!-" Thefe,. 
and fuch expreffions, with many anxious 
obfervations upon the kennels, filled up 
all the converfation till the fhower was 
over. 

And then a very warm debate arofe, 
whether 
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whether we fhould purfue our plan, or de-
fer it to fome finer evening ; Mifs Brangh
tons were for the former ; their father was 
fure it would rain again; Madame Duval, 
though !he detefred returning home, yet 
dreaded the dampnefs of the gardens. 

M. Du Bois then propofed going to the 
top of the houfe, to examine whether the 
clouds looked threatening or peaceable ; 
Mifs Branghton, fta.rting at this propofal, 
faid they n1ight go to Mr. Macartney's 
roon1, if they would~ but not to her's. 

This was enough for the brother; who, 
with a loud laugh, declared he would have 
fame fim, and immediately led the way, 
calling to us all to follow. His fifters both 
ran after him, but no one e1fe moved. 

In a few minutes, young Branghton, 
coming half way down ftairs, called 
out, " Lord, why don't you all come ? 
why here's Poll's things all about the 
roon1 !" 

Mr. Branghton then went, and Madame 
Duval, who cannot bear to be excluded 
from whatever is going forward, was hand
ed up fiairs by M. Du Bois. 

I hefitated a few moments whether or 
not to join them; but, foon perceiving 
that Mr. Macartney had dropped his book, 
and that I engroifed his whole attention, I 

prepared, 
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prepared, from mere em barraffment, to fol
low them. 

As I went, I heard him move from hi~ 
<::hair, and walk 11owly after me. Believing 
that he wifhed to fpeak to me, and ear
neftly defiring myfelf to know if, by your 
means, I could poffibly be of any fervice 
to him, I firft 11ackened my pace, and ther1 
turned back. But, though I thus met him 
half-way, he feemed to want courage or re. 
folution to addrefs me; for, when he faw 
me returning, with a look extremely difor
dered, he retreated haftily fron1 n1e. 

Not knowing what I ought to do, I went 
to the ftreet-door, where I ftood f01ne time, 
hoping he would be able to recover him
felf: but, on the contrary, his agitation 
encreafed every moment; he walked up and 
down the room, in a quick, but unfl:eady 
pace, feeming equally difrre!red and irrefo
lute: and, at length, with a deep .figh, he 
flung himfelf into a chair. 

I was fa 1uch affetted by the appearanc:! 
of fuch extreme anguilh, that I could re
main no longer in the room ; I therefore 
glided by him, and went up ftairs; but, ere 
I had gone five fteps, he precipitately fol
lowed me, and, in a broken voice, called 
out, '' Madam 1-for Heaven's fake-'' 

He ftopped, but I inftantly deicendec, 
reftrain in g, 
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:eftraining, as ell as I was able, the full-
1efs of my own concern. I waited fome 
:ime, in painful expectation, for his fpeak
.ng : all that I had heard of his poverty, 
)CCurring to me, I was upon the point of 
preienting him my purfe, but the fear of 
rniftaking or offending "him, deterred me. 
Finding, however, that he continued filent, 
l ventured to fay, '' Did you-Sir, wifh 
to fpeak to n1e ?" 

" I did !" cried he, with quicknefs, 
~' but now-I cannot ! " 

'' Perhaps, Sir, another time,-perhaps 
if you recollecr yourfelf-" 

" Another time ! " repeated he mourn
fully, " alas ! I look not forward but to 
mifery and defpair ! " 
"~ 0 Sir," cried I, extremely fuocked, 

'' you muft not talk thus!- if you for
fake yourfelf, how can you expect-" 

I ftopped. " Tell me, tell me," cried 
he, with eagernefs, " who you are ?
w hehce you come ?-and by what ftrange 
means you feem to be arbitrefs and ruler 
of the deftiny of fuch a wretch as I am ?" 

'' Would to Heaven," cried I, "' I could 
ferve you ! "' 

" You can!" 
" And how ? pray tell me how ?" 
" To tell you-is death to me! yet I 

wilt tell you,-1 have a right to your affift
ance, 
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ance,-you have deprived me of the only re
fource to which I could apply,-and there
fore-" 

" Pray, pray, fpeak ;n cried I, putting 
my hand into my pocket, " they will be 
down ftairs in a n1oment !" 

" I will, Madam.-Can you-will you 
-I think you will !-may I then-" he 
ftopped and paufed) '' fay, will you--" 
then fuddenl y turning from me, " Great 
Heaven ! I cannot fpeak !" and he went 
back to the Jhop. · 

I now put tny p:urfe in my hand, and fol
lowing him, faid, " lf indeed, Sir, I can 
affift you, why fhould you deny me fo great 
a fatisfaB:ion ? Will you permit me to-" 

I dared not go on ; but with a counte
nance very much foftened, he approached 
m.e, and faid, " Your voice, Madam, is 
the voice of compaffion !-fuch a voice as 
thefe ears have long been ftrangers to ! '' 

J uft then, young Branghton called out 
vehemently to me, to come up ftairs ; I 
feized the opportunity of haftening away : 
and therefore faymg, '' Heaven, Sir, pro .. 
teCt and comfort you !-" I let fall my 
purfe upop the ground, not daring to pre
fent it to him, and ran up ftairs with the 
tltmoft fwiftnefs. 

Too well do I know you, my ever ho
oured Sir, to fear YO\.lr difpleafure for th.is 

aCtion: 
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aCtion : I muft, however, affure you I fhall 
need no frefh fupply during my ftay in 
town, as I am at little expence, and hope 
foon to return to Howard Grove. 

Soon, did I fay ! when not a fortnight is 
yet expired, of the long and tedious month 
I muft linger out here ! 

I had many witticifn1s to endure from 
the Branghtons, upon account of n1y fray. 
ing fo long with the Scotch mf)pe, as they 
call him ; but I attended to them very 
little, for my whole heart was filled with 
pity and concern. I was very glad to find 
the Marybone fcheme was deferred, another 
fhower of rain having put a ftop to the 
diffention upon this fubjeCt: ; the reft of the 
evening was employed in moft violent quar
relling between Mifs Polly and her brother~ 
on account of the difcovery made by the 
latter, of the ftate of her apartment. 

We came home early; and I have ftolen 
fron1 Madame Duval and M. Du Bois, 
who is here for ever, to write to my beft 
friend. 

I am moft fincerely rejoiced that this op
portunity has offered for my contributing 
what little relief was in my power, to this 
unhappy man ; and I hope it will be fuffi.
cient to enable him to pay his debts to this 
pitilefs family. 

LET .. 
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LE T T ER XVIII. 

Mr. Villars to Evelina. 

Berry Hill. 

ISPLEASURE? my Evelina !-you 
have but done your duty ; you have 

but fi1ewn that humanity without which I 
ihould bluih to own my child. It is mine, 
however, to iee that your generofity be not 
repreffed by your fuffering from indulging 
it; I retnit to you, therefore, not merely 
a token of my approbation, but an ac
knowledgement of my defire to participate 
in your charity. 

0 my child, were my fortune equal to 
my confidence in thy benevolence, with 
what tranfport fhould I, through thy 
means, devote it to the relief of indigent 
virtue ! yet let us not repine at the limita
tion of our power, for, while our bounty 
is proportioned to our ability, the differ
ence of the greater or lefs donation, can 
weigh but little in the fcale of juftice. 

In reading your account of the mifguided 
n1an,. whofe mifery has fo largely excited 
your compaffion, I atn led to apprehend, 
that his unhappy fituation is lefs the effeEt 
of misfortune, than of mifconduet. If he 
is reduced to that fi:ate of poverty repre-

fented 
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fented by the Branghtons, he 1hould endea
vour by activity and induftry to retrieve · 
his affairs ; and not pafs his time in idle 
reading in the very ihop of his creditor. 

The pifiol fcene made me ihudder : the 
courage with which you purfued this def
per:4te man, at once delighted and terrified 
n1e. Be ever thus, my deareft Evelina, 
dauntlefs in the caufe of diftrefs ! let no 
weak fears, no timid doubts, deter you 
from the exertion of your duty, according 
to the fulleft fenfe of it that Nature has 
implanted in your mind. Though gentle
nefs and modeL1y are the peculiar attributes 
of your fex, yet fortitude and firmnefs, 
when occafion demands them, are virtues 
as noble and as becoming in women as in 
men: the right Jine of conduct is the fame 
for both fexes, though the n anner in which 
it is purfued, may fomewhat vary, and be 
accommodated to the ftrength or weaknefs 
of the different travellers. 

There is, however, fomething fo rnyfte
rious in all you qave yet feen or heard of 
this wretched man, that I am unwilling to 
ftamp a bad impreffion of his character, 
upon fo flight and partial a knowledge of 
it. Where any thing is doubtful, the ties 
of fociety, and the laws of humanity, claim 
a favourable interpretation ; but remember, 

my 
.. 
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my dear child, that thofe of difcretion have 
an equal claim to your regard. 

As to Sir Clement Willoughby, I know 
not how to exprefs my indignation at his 
conduCt. lnfolence fo infufferable, and the 
implication of fufpicions fo !hocking, irri
tate me to a degree of wrath, which I hardly 
thought my almoft worn-out paffions were 
capable of again experiencing. You muft 
converfe with him no more; he imagines, 
from the pliability of your temper, that he 
znay offend you with itnpunity ; but his be
haviour juftifies,. nay, calls for, your avow
ed refentment : do not, therefore,. hefitate 
in forbidding him your fight. 

The Branghtons, Mr. Stnitfl, and young 
Brown, however ill-bred and difagreeable, 
are objeCts too contemptible for ferious dif
pleafure: yet I grieve much that my Evelina 
Ihould be expofed to their rudenefs and im
pertinence. 

The very day that this tedious month 
expires, I fhall iend Mrs. Clinton to town, 
~ho will accompany you to Howard Groye. 
Your il:ay there will, I hope, be fhort,. for 
I feel daily an encreafing in1patience to 
fold my belo':,ed child to tny bofotn ! 

AR THUR V ILLARS. 

L E· T-
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LETTER XIX. 

Evelina to .the Rev. Mr. Villars. 

Holborn, June 27th. 

I Have juft received, my deareft Sir, your 
kind prefent, and frill kinder letter. 

Surely never had orphan fo little to regret as 
your grateful Evelina! Though motherlefs, 
though worfe than fatherlefs, bereft from 
jnfancy of the two firft and greateft blef
fings of life, never has !he had caufe to 
deplore their_ lofs ; never has fhe felt the 
omiffion of a parent's tendernefs, care, or 
indulgence ; never, but from farrow for 
them, had reafon to grieve at the feparation ! 
M oft thankfully do I receive the token of 
your approbation, and moft ftudioufly will 
I endeavour fo to difpofe of it, as may 
merit your generous confidence in my con
duet. 

Your doubts concerning Mr. Macartney 
give me fome uneafinefs. Indeed, Sir, he 
has not the appearance of a n1an whofe 
farrows are the effect of guilt. But I hope, 
-ere I leave town, to be better acquaint
ed with his fituation, and enabled, with 
more certainty of his worth, to recommend 
him to your favour. 

I arn 
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I am very willing to relinquiih all ac~ 
quaintance with Sir Clement Willoughby, 
~s far as it may depend upon myfelf fo to 
do ; but indeed, I know not how I ihould 
be able to abfolutely forbid him my fight. 

M ifs l ~irvan, in her laft letter, informs 
n1e that he is now at Howard Grove, 
where he continues in high favour with 
the Captain, and is the life and fpirit of the 
houfe. My time, fince I wrote laft, ha~ 
paffed very quietly; Madame Duval having 
been kept at home by a bad c;old, and the 
Branghtons by bad weather. The young 
man, indeed, has called two or three times, 
and his behaviour, though equally abfurd, 
is 1nore unaccountable than ever : he fpeaks 
very little, takes hardly any notice of Ma
dame Duval, and never looks at me, with
out a broad grin. Sometimes he approaches 
me, as if with intention to comn1unicate 
intelligence of importance, and then, fud-

. .denly ftopping fuort, laughs rudely in my 
face. 

0 how happy fhall I be, when the wor
thy Mrs. Clmton arrives ! 

July 29th. 

Y cfterday n1orning, Mr. Smith called, to 
acquaint us that the Hampftead affembly 
was to be held that evening; and then he 
prefented M ad a me Duval with one ticket, 

and 
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and brought anot:her to me. I thanked 
him for his intended civility, but told him 
I was furprife i he had fo foon forgot my 
having already declined going to the ball. 

" Lord, Ma'am," cried he, " how 
ihould I fuppofe you was in earneft? come, 
come, don't be crofs ; here's your Grand
mama ready to take care of you, fo you 
can have no fair objection, for ihe'll fee 
that I don't run away with you. Befides, 
Ma'am, I got the tickets on purpofe." 

'' If you were determined, Sir," faid I, 
<' in making me this offer, to allow me no 
choice of refufal or acceptance, I muft 
think myfelf lefs obliged to your intention, 
than I was willing to do." 

" Dear Ma'am," cried he, " you're fo 
fmart, there is no fpeaking to you ;-indeed, 
you are monftrous fmart, Ma'am ! but 
come., your Grandtnama ihall a{k you, and 
then I know you'll not be fo ctuel." 

Madame Duval was very ready to inter
fere ; !he defired me to make no further 
oppofition, faid ihe Ihould go herfelf, and 
infifted upon my accompanying her. It 
was in yain that I retnonftrated ; I only 
incurred her anger, and Mr. Smith, having 
given both the tickets to Madame DuvaJ, 
with an air of triumph, faid he fhould call 
early in the evening, and took leave. 

1 was n1uch chagrined at being thus com
pelled 
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pelled to owe even the ihadow of an obli
gation to fo forward a young man ; but I 
determine) that nothing ihould prevail upon 
me to dance with him, however my refufal 
n1ight give offence. 

In the afternoon, when he returned, it 
was evident that he purpofed to both charm 
and aftoniih me by his appearance ; he was 
dreffed in a very fhowy manner, but with
out any tafte, and the inelegant fmartnefs 
of his air and deportment, his vifible il:rug
gle, againft education, to put on the fine 
gentleman, added to his frequent con
fcious ghnces at a drefs to which he was 
but little accuftomed, very effeCtually de:P 
ftroyed his aim of figuring, and rendered 

, all his efforts ufelefs. 
During tea, entered Mifs Branghton and 

her broner. I was forry to obferve the 
confternation of the former, when fhe per
ceived Mr. Smith. I had intended applying 
to her for advice upon this occafion, but 
been always deterred by her difagreeable 
abruptnefs. - I-Iaving caft her eyes feveral 
times fron1 Mr. Smi(h to me, with manifeft 
difpleafu:e, fhe fea~ed herfdf fullenly in the 
window, fcarce an~ering Madame Duval's 
enquirie5, and, wh~n I fpoke to her, turn
ing abfolute1y away from n1e. 

Mr. S11ith, delighted at this mark of his 
importar.ce, fat indolently quiet on his 

chair, 
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chair, endeavouring by his looks rather to 
difplay, than to conceal, his inward fatisfac
tion. 

'' Good gracious 1" cried young Brangh
ton, '' why, you're all as fine as five-pence! 
Why, where are you going?" 

" To the H ·ampftead ball," anfwered 
Mr. Smith. · 

" T'o a ball ! " cried he. " Why, what, 
is Aunt going to a ball ? Ha, l1a, ha!" 

" Yes, to be fure," cried · Madame Du
val ; '' I uon't know nothing need hindet 
nJe." 

" And pray, Aunt, will you dance 
too?'' , 

'' ·Per11aps I may; but I fuppofe, Sir, 
that's none of your bufinefs, whether I do 
or not." 

'' Lord J we11, I ihould like to go J .I 
ihould like to fee Aunt dance, of all things f 
But the joke is, I don't believe ihe'll get 
ever a partner." 

" You're the moft rudeft boy ever 1 fee," 
cried Madame DtnraJ, angrily: " but, I 
promife you, I'll tell your father what you 
iay, for I've no notion of fuch rudenefs." 

" \¥hy, Lord, Aunt, what are you fo 
angry for r there's no (peaking a word, but 
you fly into a paffion : you're .as bad as 
Biddy or Poll for that, for you're always 
a icolding. '' 

VoL. 11. H ~' I de-
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'' I de fire, Tom," cried tv1ifs Bran2 h
ton, " you'd {peak for yourfelf, and ~ot 
make fo free with my name." 

' . ' There, now, {he's up ! there's no-
thing but quarrelling with the women : it's 
rny belief they like it better than victuals 
and drink." 

'' F. T " . d M S . h '' te, om, cne r. m1t , you 
never remember your manners before the 
ladies : I'm fure you never heard me fpeak 
fo rude to them.'• 
_ '' Why, Lord, ;·ou are a beau; lbut 

that's nothing to me. So, if you've a 
n1ind, you may be fo rolite as to dance 
with Aunt yourfelf." 'l'h.en, with a land 
laugh, he declared it would be good fun 
to fee the1n. 

" l.et it be never fo good, or never 
fo bad," cri .d Madame Duva1, " you 
won't iee nothing of it, I promife y~m ; 
fo pray don't let me hear no more of fuch 
vulrrar pieces of fun ; for, I affure you, 
I ck>n't like it. And as to my dancing 
with Mr. Sn1ith, you may fee wonder
fuller things than that any day in the 

week." 
" \Vhy, as to that, M a' am," faid l\1r. 

Smith, looking n1uch furprifed, " I al
ways thought you intended to play at 
cards, and fo I thought to dance with the 
young lady." I gladly 
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I gladly feized this opportunity to make 
n1y declaration, that I ihould not dance 
at all. 

" Not dance at all !" repeated M ifs 
Brnngh ton ; '' yes, that's a likely matter 
truly, when people go to balls." 

" I wifu fhe mayn't," faid the brother; 
'' 'caufe then Mr. Smith will have nobody 
but Aunt for a partner. Lotd, how mad 
J1e'll be!" 

" 0, as to that,'' laid Mr. Smith, " I 
don't at all fear prevailing with the young 
lady, if once I get her to the room." 

'" Indeed, Sir," cried I, much offended 
by his co.nceit, '' you are miftaken ; and 
therefore I beg leave to undeceive you, as 
you may be aift red 1ny refolution will not 
alter." 

'' Then pray, Mifs, if it is not imper .. 
tinent," cried l\4ifs Branghton, fneeringly, 
" what do you go for ?" 

" Merely and folely,'' anfwered I, " to 
comply with the requeft of Madame Du
vaL" 

" l\1ifs," 'cried young Branghton, "Bid 
only willies it was fbe, for fhe has caft a 
i11eep's-eye at Mr. Smith this long while." , 

" Tom," cried the fifter, riling., " I've 
he greatefl: mind in the world to box your 

ears ! I-Iow dare you fay fuch a thing of 
me?" 

H2 ~' No, 
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'' No, hang it, Tom, no, that's wrong/' 
faid Mr. 'Smith, fimpering, " it is indeed, 
to tell the lady's iecrets.-But never mind 
him, M ifs Biddy, for I won't believe 
him." 

" Why, I kn9w Bid would give her 
ears to go," returned the brother; '' but 
only Mr. Sn1ith likes Mifs beft,-fo does 
every body elfe." 

While the flfter gave him a very angry 
anfwer, Mr. Smith faid to me, in a low 
voice, '" \Vhy now, Ma'am, how c_an you 
be fo c-ruel as to be fo much handfomer 
than your coufins? Nobody can look at 
them when you are by., · 

'' Mifs," cried young Branghton," what. 
ever he fays to you, don't mind him, for 
he means no good ; I'll give you my word 
for it, he'll never marry you, for he has 
told me again and again, he'll never marry 
as long as he lives ; befides, if he'd any 
n1ind to be n1arried, there's Bid would have 
had him long ago~ and thanked him too., 

" Come, con1e, Tom, don't tell iecrets; 
you'll make the ladies afraid of me: but, I 
affure you," lowering his voice, " if I 
did marry, it fhould be your coufin." 

Should be !-did you ever, my dear Sir, 
hear fuch Llnauthorifed freedom ? I looked 
at him with a contempt I did not wifh 

to 
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to exprefs, and walked to the other end of 
the room. 

Very ioon after, Mr. Smith ient fo · a 
hackney-coach. \Vhen I would have tal:en 
leave of Mifs Branghton, ihe turned angn1y 
from n1e, without rna ~ing any anfwer. She 
fuppofes, perhaps, that I have rather 
fought, than endeavoured to avoid, the 
notice and civilities of this conceited young 
n1an. 

The ball was at the lo11g room at f Iamp
ftead. 

This room fe '1115 Yery well named, for I 
believe it would Le difficult to find any 
other epithet which might, with propriety, 
diftinguifh it, as it is without ornament, 
elegance, or any fort of fingularity, and 
merely to be marked by its length. 

I was faved from the importunities of 
Mr. Smith, the beginning of the evening, 
by Madame Duval's declaring her intention 
to dance the two firft dances with him her
felf. Mr. Smith's chagrin was very evi
dent, but as fhe paid no regard to it, he 
was neceffitated to Jead her out. 

I was, however, by no means pleafed, 
when fhe faid 1he was determined to dance 
a minuet, Indeed I was quite aftonifhed, 
not having had the leaft idea fhe \Vould 
have coniented to, much lefs propoied, 
fuch an exhibition of her perfon. She had 

H 3 fome 
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fome trouble to make ;·er intentions known, 
as Mr. Smith was rather averfe to fpeaking 
to the Mafter of the ceremonies. · 

During this minuet, how n1uch did I re
joice in being furroundcd only with fl:ran
gers! She danced in a ftyle fo uncom
rnon ; her age, her fhQwy c1refs, and an 
unufual quantity of roug , dr~w upon her 
the eyes, and, I fear, the derifion of the 
whole company. Who fue danced with, I 
know not; but Mr. Smith was fo ill-bred 
as to laugh at her very openiy, and to fpeak 
of her with as much ridicule as was in 
his })ower. But I woul-1 r.~ither look at, 
nor liften to him; nor would I fufTer hitn 
to proceed with a fpeech which he began~ 
expnJiive of his vexrlt;on at being forced 
to Jance with he,·. I told him, very gr vely, 

~ that comp1aints upon fuch a fubjett m~ght, 
with lefs · mpropriety, be made to every 
pcrfon in the room, than to me. 

When fhe returned to us, {le diftreffed 
me very much, by afking what I thought 
of her minuet. I fpoke as civilly as I 
could, but the coldnefs of my compliment 
evidently difappointed her. She then called 
upon Mr. Sn1ith to fecure a good place 
among the country-dancers; and away they 
.vent, though not before he had taken the 
liberty to fay to me in a low voice, " I 
proteft to yotl, Ma'am, I ihall be quite out 

Or. 
• .A 
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of countenance, if any of my acquaintance 
fhould fee me dancing with the old 1· dy ~" 

For a few moments I very much rt:i')iced 
at being relieved from thi tr'oubldc)mc 
man ; but [i~arce had I time to congratu
late myfelf, ere I was Rccofted by anoth~r, 
who begged the favour of hopping a dance wit 1 
tne. 

I told him that I fhould, ot dance at all; 
but he thought proper to importune me, 
very freely, not to be fo erne]; and I w ~ 
obliged to affume no little ·haughtinels ere 
T could fatisfy him I was ierious. 

After this, I was addre.ffed, much in the 
fame manner, by feverai other young men, 
of whom the appear.:mce and language 
were equally inelegant and low-bred: fo 
that I foon found my Htuation was both 
difagree~ble and improper; fince, as I , 

as qutte alone, I fear I muft feem ra
ther to invite, than to forbid, the offers 
and notice I received. And yet, fo great 
¥as my apprehenfion of this interpretation, 

that I am fure, my dear Sir, you would 
have laughed had you feen how proudly 
grave I appeared. 

I knew not whether to be glad or forry, 
vhen Madame Duval and Mr. Smith re

turned. The latter inftantly renewed his 
tirtfome entreaties, and Madame Duval 
faid ihe would go to the card- table : and, 

H 4- as 
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as foon as fhe was accommodated, fl1e de
fired us to join the dancers. 

I will not trouble you with the argu
tnents that followed. Mr. Smith tenzed me 
till I was weary of refiftance ; and I fhould 
at lafF have been obliged to fubn1it, had 
I not fortunately recollected the afrair of 
Mr. Level, and told my: perfecuter, that it 
was impoffible I fhould dance with him, 
even if I wi£hed it, as I had refufed fevcral 
perfons in his abfence. 

He was not contented v:ith being ex
tremelY.; chagrined, but took the liberty, 
openly and warmly, to expoftulate wich 
n1e upon not having faid I was engaged. 

1,he total difi·egard with which, invollln
tarily, I heard him, made him foon change 
the fubject. In truth, I had no power to 
attend to him, for all my thoughts were 
occupied in re-tracing the tranfadions of the 
two former balls C!t which I had been pre
fent. The party- the converfation- the 
company-0 how great the contraft ! 

In a fhort time, however, he contrived 
to draw my attention to himfelf, by his 
extreme impertinence; for he chafe to cx
prefs what he called his admiration of me, 
1n terms fo open and familiar, that he 
forced me to expreis my di~leafure with 
equal plainnefs. 

But how was I furprifed, when I found 
be 
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he had the temerity-what elfe can I call 
it ?-to impute my refentment to doubts 
of his honour ; for he faid, '' My dear 
Ma'am, you muft be a little patient; I 
affure you I have no bad defigns, I have 
not upon my word; but, really, there i3 
no reiolving upon fuch a thing as matri
mony all at once; what with the lofs ot 
one's liberty, and what with the ridicule 
of all one's acquaintance,- I affure you, 
Ma'am, you are the fi rft lady who ever 
n1ade me even demur bpon this fubjetl; 
for, after all, my dear Ma'am, marriage 
is the devil !'' 

" Your opinion, Sir," anfwered I, '' of 
either the married or the fingle life, can 
be of no manner of confequence to me, 
and therefore I would by no means trouble 
you . to difcufs their different merits." 

" Why, really, Ma'arn, as to your be
ing a little out of forts, I muft own I can't 
wonder at it, for, to be fure, marri~ge is 
all in all with the ladies ; but with us 
gentlemen it's quite another thing ! Now 
only put yourielf in my place,-fuppofe 
you had fuch a large acquaintance of gen
tlemen as I have,-and that you had al
ways been ufed to appear a little-a little 
fmart among them,-why now, how fhoL,ld 
you like to let yourfelf down all at once 
!nt') a married man ?" 

FI 5 I could 
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I could not tell what to anfwer ; fo much 
conceit, and fo much ignorance, both afto
nifhed and filenced me. 

'' I affure you, Ma'am," added he, 
" there is not only lVIifs Biddy ,-though 
I fhould have fcorned to mention her, if 
l1er brother had not blab'd, for I'm quite 
particular in keeping ladies fecrets,-but 
there are a great many other ladies that 
have been propofed ro n1e,-but I never 
thought twice of any of them,-that is, not 
in a ferious way,-fo you may very well be 
proud," offering to take my hand, " for I 
affine you, there is nobody fo likely to 
catch me at ldt as yourfelf." 

" Sir," cried I, drawing myielf back as 
haughtily as I could, '' you are totally 
n1iftaken, if you imagine you have given 
me any pride I felt not before, by this con
verfation ; on the contrarY., you muft allow 
me to tell you, I find it too hun1iliating to 
bear with it any longer.'' 

I then placed myielf behind the chair of 
Madame Duval; who, when fh~ heard of 
the partners I had refufed, pitied rny igno
rance of the world, but no longer infifted 
llpon my dancing. 

Indeed, the extreme vanity of this man 
n1akes me exert a fpirit which I did not, till 
now know that I poffeifed: but I cannot 

endure 
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~nd ure that he fhould think me at his dif
pofal. 

The reft of the evening paffed very 
quietly, as Mr. Smith did not attempt 
again to fpeak to me; except, indeed, af
ter we had left the room, and while Ma- · 
dame Duval was feating herfelf in the 
coach, he faid, in a voice of pique, '' Next 
time I take the trouble to get any tickets 
for a young lady, I'll make a bargain be
forehand that ihe fha'n't turn me over to 
her grandmother." 

vVe came home very fafe ; and thus 
ended this fo long projected, and mofl: dif
agreeable aft~1ir. 

LETTER X-'. 

Evelina in continuation. 

HAVE juft received a m oft affecting~ 
letter from Mr. Macartney. I will in

clofe it, my dear Sir, for yotir perufaL 
More than ever have I caufe to rejoice that 
I was able to affift him. 

HQ 
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Mr. Macartney to Mifs Anvil/e .. 

Madam, 

I MPRESSED with the deepeft, the 
moft heart-felt fenfe of the exalted hu

manity with which you have refcued from 
deftruB:ion an unhappy fhanger, allow me~ 
with the humbleil: gratitude, to offer you 
my fervent acknowledgments, and to im
plore your pardon for the terror I have 
caufed you. 

You bid me, Madam, live : I have now . 
indeed, a n1otive for life, fince I fhould 
not willingly quit the world, while I with
hold from the needy and diftreffed ~ny fhare 
of that charity which a difpofition fo noble 
would, otherwife, beftow upon them. 

' 'he benevolence with w hi eh you have 
interefted yourfclf in my concerns, induces 
me to fuppofe you would wifl1 to be ac
quainted with the caufe of that defperation 
from which you fnatched me, and the par
ticulars of that mifery of which you have, 
fo wonderfully, been a witnefs. Yet, as 
this explanation will require that I fhould 
divulge fecrets of a nature the mofl: deli
cate, I muft entreat you to regard them as 
facred, even though I forbear to mention · 
the names of the parties concerned. 

~ I was 
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I was brought up in Scotland,, though 
rny mother, who had the foie care of 1ne, 
was an Englifhwoman, and had not one 
relation in that country. She devoted to 
me her whole time. The retirement in 
which we lived, and the diftance from our 
natural friends, !he often told me were 
the effeCt of an unconquerable melancholy 
with which ihe was feized, upon the fud
den lofs of · my father, fome time before I 
was born .. 

At Aberdeen, where I finifl:ied my edu
cation, I formed a friend!hip with a young 
man of fortune, which I confidered as the 
chief happinefs of my life ;-but, when he , 
quitted his ftudies, I confidered it as my 
chief misfortune;, for he immediately pre
pared, by direCtion of his friends, to make 
the tour of Europe. For my part, defigned 
for the church, and with no profpeEt even 
of maintenance but from my own induitry, 
I fcarce dared permit even a wifh of ac
companying him. It is true, he would 
joyfully have borne my expences ; but my 
affection was as free from meannefs as his 
own, and I made a determination the moft 
folemn never to leffen its digni.ty, by fl.1b
mitting to pecuniary · obligations. 

We correfponded with great regularity, 
and the moit unbounded confidence, for 
the fpace of two years, when he arrived at 
Lyons in his way home. He wrote me, 

thence, 
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thence, the moft preffing invitation to n1cet 
hin1 at Paris, where he intended to remain 
for fome time. My defire to corpply with 
his requeft, and fhorten our abfence, was 
fo earneft, that my mother, too indulgent. 
to controultne, lent me what affiftance was 
in her power, and, in an ill-fated moment 
I fet out for that capital. 

My meeting with this dear friend was the 
happieft event of my life : he introduce(i 
me to all his acquaintance; and fo quickly 
did time feem to pafs at that delightful pe
riod, that the fix weeks I had allotted tor 
n1y ftay were gone, ere I was fenfibl~ I had 
n1iffed fo many days. But I muft now 
own, that the company of my friend 
was not the fole fubjeB: of my felicity: I 
became acquainted with a young lady, 
daughter of an Englifhman of diftintl:ion, 
with whom I formed an attachment which I 
have a thoufand times vowed, a thoufand 
times fincerely thought would be lafting as 
my life. She had but juft quitted a con
vent, in which fhe had been placed when a. 
child, and though Engliih by birth, fhe 
could fcarcely fpeak her native language. 
Her perfon and difpofition were equally 
engaging; but chiefly I adored her for the 
greatnefs of the expectations which, for 
my fake, fhe was willing to refign. 

When the time for my refidence in Paris 
expired, I was almoft diftracted at the idea 

6 of 
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of quitting it ; yet I h3.d not the courage 
to make our attachment known to her fa .. 
rher, who might reafonabiy fortn for her 
fuch views as would make him reject, with 
a contempt which I cou]d not bear to think 
of~· fuch an offer as mine. Yet I had free 
accefs to the houfe, where fue feemed to be 
left almofr wholly to the guidance of an old 
fer ant, who was my fafr friend. 

But, to be brief, the fudden and unex
peCted return of her father, one fatal after
rwon,. proved the beginning of the mifery 
which has ever fince devoured me. I 
doubt not but he had liftened to our con
verfation, for he darted into the room with 
the rage of a madman. Heavens ! what a 
fcene followed ! -what abufive language 
did the fhame of a clandeftine affair, and 
the confcioufne1s of aB:ing ill, induce me 
to brook! At length, however, his fury 
exceeded my patience,-he called me a 
beggarly, cowardly Scotchman. Fired at 
the words, I drew my fword ; he, with 
equal alertnefs, drew his ; for he was not 
an old man, but, on the contrary, ftrong 
and able as myfelf. In vain his daughter 
pleaded ;-in vain did I, repentant of my 
anger, retreat ;-his reproaches continued;. 
myfelf, my country, were loaded with in
famy ,-till, no longer conftraining my rage, 
~we fought,-and he fell ! 

At 
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At that moment I could almoft have de
ftroyed myfelf! The young lady fainted 
with ,terror ; the old fervant, drawn to us 
by the noife of the fcufHe, entreated me 
to efcape, and promifed to bring intelli
gence of what fhould pafs to my apart
nlent. The difturbance which I heard 
raifed in the houfe obliged me to comply, 
and, in a ftate of tnind inconceivably 
wretched, I tore tnyfelf away. 

My friend, who I found at home, foon 
difcovered the whole affair. It was near 
midnight ere the woman came. She told · 
tne that her n1after was living, and her 
young n1iffrefs reftored to her fenfes. The 
abfolute neceffity for my leaving Paris, 
while any danger remain~ll, was forcibly 
urged by my friend : the fe rvar.t n·omifed 
to acquaint him of whalevcr paffed, and 
lie, to tranfn1it to me her information. 
Thus circumftanced, with the affiftance of 
this dear friend, I effected my departure 
from Paris, and, not long after, I returned 
to Scotland. I would fain have ftopped 
by the way, tllat I n1ight have been nearer 
the fcene of all my concerns, but the 
low ftate of my finances denied n e th t 

fatisfaction. 
The miferable fitua io. of my mind was 

foon difcovered by my ~nother ; nor woul(l 
fhe reft till I communicated the caufe. She 

heard 
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heard my whole ftory with an agitation 
which aftonifhed me ; -the name of the 
parties concerned, feemed to il:rike her 
with horror ;-but when I faid, We fought, 
aNd he fell;-'' My fon," cried fhe, " you 
have then tnurdcred your father !" and 
fhe funk breathlefs at tny feet. Con1-
n1ents, Madam, upon fuch a fcene as this~ 
would to you be fuperfluous, and to me 
agonizing : I cannot, for both our fakes, 
be too concife. When !he recovered, fhe · 
confe.lfed all the particulars of a tale which 
fhe had hoped never to have revealed.-· 
Alas ! the lofs fhe had fuftained of my fa
ther was not by death !-bound to her by 
no ties but thofe of honour, he had volun-. 
tarily deferted her !-Her fettling in Scot
land was not the effeCt of choice,-ihe was 
bani!hed thither by a family but too juftly 
incenied ;-pardon, Madam, that I cannot· 
be more explicit ! · 

My fenfes, in the greatnefs-pf n1y mifery, 
actually forfook me, and for more than a 
week I was wholly delirious. My unfor
tunate mother was yet more to be pitied, 
for !he pined with unmitigated forrow, eter
nally reproaching herfelf for the danger to· 
which her too fhid: filence had expofed me. 
When I recovered my reaion, my impa
tience to hear from Paris almoft deprived-
n1e of it again ; and though the lengtl~ ot: 

time 
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t:ime I waited for letters might jt1fi:-ly be at
tributed to contrary winds, I could not 
bear the delay, ~nd was twenty times upon 
the point of retmning thither at all hazards. 
At length, however, feveralletters arrived 
at once, and frotn the moft infupportable 
of my afflictions I was then relieved, for 
they acquainted me""t:h·'t the horrors of par
ricide were not in referve for me. They 
informed me alfo) · that as foon as the 
wound was healed, a journey would be 
n1ade to England, where my unhappy jifler 
was to be received by an aunt with who!Il 
fhc was to live. 
· This intelligence fomewhat quieted the 

violence of my farrows. I inftantly formed 
a plan of tneeting them in l ... ondon, and, 
by revealing the whole dreaclful ftory, con
vincing this irritated parent that he had 
nothing more to apprehend from his daugh
ter's unfortunate choice. My mother con
fented, and gave me a letter to prove the 
truth of my affertions. As I could but ill 
afford to 1nake this journey, I travelled in 
the cheapeft way that was poffible. I took 
an obfcw·e lodging, I need not, ~adam, 
tell you where,- and buarded w1th the 
people of the houfe. 

Here I languifhed, week after week, 
vainly hoping for the arrival of my family; 
but my impetuofity had blinded me to the 

imprudence 
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imprudence of which I was guilty in quit
ting Scotland fo hafrily. My wounded fa
ther, after his recovery~ relapfed ; and 
when I had 'vaited in the moft comfortlefs 
fituation for fix weeks, my friend wrote 
me word, that the journey was yet defer
red for fome time longer. 

My finances were then nearly exhaufled, 
~nd I was obliged, though moft unwilling
ly, to beg further affiftance from my mo
ther, that I might return to Scotland. · Oh ! 
1\IIadam !-my anf wer was not from herfelf, 
-it was written by a Ia<ly who had long 

een her cot lf anion, and acquainted me 
at ihr: had be n taken fuddenly ill of a 

f v:er ,-and wa~ no mo e ! 
1'he _cornpaffion~te nature of which you 

ha g · ven fuah noble p-roo~ , a!fures m I 
1~eeti nor, if I could, _Paint to you the an
guith of a mind ov rwlielmed with fuch 
accumulated forrows. 

Inclofea was a letter to a near relation, 
hich fhe had, during her illnefs, wiL 1 

n1uch difficulty, written, and in which, 
with the ftrongef'c maternal tendernefs, fl1e 
defcribed my dcplordble fituation, and en. 
treated his intereft to procure me fome· 
pr.eferment. Yet fo funk was I by mif
fortune, that a fortnight elapfed ere I had 
.the courage or fpirit to attempt delivering 
this letter. l was then compelled to it by 

want~. 
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want. To make my appearance with fome 
decency, I was neceffitated, myfelf, to the 
1nelancholy _ tafk of changing my coloured. 
cloaths for a fuit of mourning ;-and then 
1 proceeded to feek my relation. 

I was informed that he was not in town. 
In this defperate fituation, the pride of 

n1y heart, which hitherto had not bowed 
to adveriity, gave way, and I determined 
to entreat the affiftance of my friend, whcfe 
offered fervices I had a thoul:1nd times re
jected. Yet, Madam, fo hard is it to root 
from the mind its favourite principles, or 
P-rejudices, call them which you pleafe, 
that I lingered another week ere 1 had the· 
refolution to fend away a letter which I re-
garded as the death of my independence. 

At length, reduced to my laft fhilling, 
dunned infolently by the people of the 
houfe, and almoft famifhed, I fealed this 
fatal letter, and, ~ith a heavy heart, de
termined to take it to the poft-office. But 
Mr. Branghton and his fan fuffered me not 
to·pafs through their fhop with impunity; 
they infulted me grofsly, and threatened me 
with imprifon ment, if I did not immediately 
{atisfy their demands. Stung to the foul, I 
bid them have but a day's patience, and 
flung from them,. in a ftate of mind too 
terrible for defcription. 

~ ' My letter,, which I now found would. 
be 
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be received too late to fave me from dif
grace, I tore into a thoufand pieces, and 
·fcarce could I refrain f rom putting an in-_ 
.ftantaneous, an unlicenfed period to my 
exiftence. 

In this diforder of my fenfes, I formed 
the horrible plan of turning foot-pad ; for 
which purpofe I returned to my lodging, 
.and collected whatever of my apparel I 
could part with, which 1 immediately fold, 
and with the profits purchafed a brace of 
piftols, powder and !hot. I hope, howe
ver, you will believe me, when I n1oft fo
lemnly a!fure you, my foie intention was to 
frighten the pa!fengers I !hould aifault, with 
thefe dangerous weapons, which I had not 
loaded, but from a refolution,- a dread
ful one, 1 own,-to fave myfelf from an ig
nominious death if feized. And, indeed, 
I thought that if I could but procure mo
ney fufficient to pay Mr. Branghton, and 
make a journey to Scotland, I fhould foon 
be able, by the public papers, to difcover 
whom I had injured, and to make private 
retribution. 

But, Madam, new to every fpecies of 
villainy, my perturbation was fo great that 
I could with d iffi culty fuppo rt myfelf: 
yet the Branghtons obferved it not as I 
pa.ifed through the .fhop. 

Here I ftop : what followed is better 
known 
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known to yourfelf. But no time can ever 
efface from my memory that moment, 
when in the very a&ion of preparing for 
1ny own deftruB:ion, or the lawlefs feizure 
of the property of others, you r.urned in
to the room, and arrefted my arm !-It 
:was, indeed, an awful moment !-the hand 
of Providence feemed to intervene between 
me and eternity ; I beheld you as an an
gel ! -I thought y~u dropt from the 
clouds ;-the earth, indeed, had never be
fore prefented to my view a form fo ce
·leftial ~-What wonder, then, that a fptc
tacle fo afl:onifhing fhould, to a man diior
dered as I was, appear too beautiful to 
be human? 

And now, Maaam, that I have per
formed this painful taik, the more grate
ful one remains of r~warding, as far as is 
in my -power, your generous goodnefs, by af
furing you it fuall not be thj:own away. You 
have awakened me to a fenie of the fa1fe 
pride by v{hich I have been aB:uated,-a 
pride which, wnile it fcorl!ed a!Iiftance from 
a friend, fcrupled not to compel it from a 
:{hanger, tthough at the hazard of reducing 
that ftranger to a fituation as deftitute as 
n1y own. Y ~t, Oh ! how violent was the 
ftruggle which tore my conflicting fou1, 
ere I could perfuade myielf to profit by the 

benevohmce 
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benevolence which you were fo evidently 
difJ)ofed to exert in my favour ! 

By means of a ring, the gift of my 
much-regretted m,oth~r, I have for the 
prefent fatisfied Mr. Branghton ; and by 
means of your compaffion, I hope to fup
port myfelt~ either till I hear from my 
friend, to whom, at length, I have writ
ten, or till the relation of my n1other re
turns to town. 

To talk to you, Madam, of paying my 
debt, would be vain ; I never can ! the fer
vice you have done n1e exceeds all power of 
return ; you have reftored me to iny fenfes, 
you , have taught me to curb thofe paffions 
which bereft me of them, and, .fince 1 can
not avoid calamity, to bear it as· a man ! 
An interpo.fition fo wonderfully circum
franced can never be recollected without 
benefit. Yet allow me to £1y, the pecu-.. 
niary part of my obligation muft be fettled 
by my firft ability. . 

I am, Madam, with the moft profound 
re~)ect, and heart-felt gratitude, 

Your obedient, 

and devoted l1umble fervant, 

]. MACARTNEY. 

LET.: 
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LETTER XXI. 

Evelina in continuation. 

Holborn, July 1, 5 o'clock in the morn. 

0 SIR, what an adventure have I to 
write !-all night it has occupied my 

thoughts, and I am now rifen thus early, 
. to write it to you. 

Yefterday it was fettled that we fhould 
fpend the evening in Marybone-gardens, 
where M. Torre, a celebrated foreigner, 
was to exhibit fome fireworks. The party 
confifted of l\1adame Duval, all the Brangh
tons, M. Du Bois, Mr. Smith, and Mr. 
Brown. 

We were almoft the firft perfons who 
entered the Gardens, Mr. Branghton hav

.. ing declared he would have all he could get 
for his money, which, at beft, was only 
fooled away, at fuch filly and idle places. 

"'V\r e walked in parties, and very much 
detached from one another; lVfr. Brown and 
Mifs Polly led the way · by themfelves; 
M ifs Branghton and Mr. Smith followed, 
and the latter feen1ed determined to be re
venged for my behaviour at the ball, by 
transferring all his former attention for me, 
to Mifs Branghton, who received it with a? 

a1r 
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n:t· of exldtation: and very frequently they 
each of them, though from different mo
tives, looked back, to difcover whether I 
obfervcd ·their 'good intelligence. Madame 
Duval walked with M. f)u Bois; and Mr 

_ Branghton by himfclf; b~t his fon would 
willingly have attached htmfelf wholly to 
me, faying fi-equently, " Come, Mifs, let's 
you and I have a little fun together; you 
ice they have all left us, fo now let us 
leave them." But I begged to be excufed, 
and went to the other fide of Madame 
l)uva1. · 

'This Garden, as it is called, is neither 
ftriking for magnificence 1~or for beautr; 
and we were all 1o dull and languid, that I 
was extremely gla l when we were fum
moned to the orchdtra, upon the opening 
of a concert ; in the courfe of which, I 
had the pleafu ·~~ of hearing a concerto on 
tl1e violin by Mr. Banhelemon, who, to 
me, feerns a player of exquifite fancy, feel-. 
ing, and variety. 

\"/hen notice was given us, that t11e fire-· 
works were preparing, we hurried alono- to 

. h b fecure good places for t e fight : but, 
ery foon, we \7erc fo encircled and in

commoded by the crowd, that J\tlr. Smith 
propofed the ladies fhould make intereft for 
a forn1 to ftand upon; this was foon ef~ 
fected, and the men then left us, to ac-' 

Vor.. II. I commodate 
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commodate themfelves better, faying they 
would return .the n1oment the exhibition 
was over. 

The firework was really beautiful, and 
told, with wonderful i. 6enuity, the ftory 
of Orpheus and Enrydice : but, at the 
moment of the fatal look, which feparated 
them for ever, there was fuch an explofion 
of fire, and fo horrible a noife, that we all, 
as of one accord, jumpt haftily from the 
form, and ran a :vay fome paces, fearing 
that we were in danger of mifchief, from 
the innun1erable fparks of fire which glit-
·tered in the air. 

For a moment or two, I neither knew 
nor confidered whither I had run ; but 
n1y recolleCtion was foon awakened by a 
ftranger's addreffing me with, " Come 
along with n1e, my dear, and I'll take 
~are of you.', 

I ftarted, and then, to n1y great terror, 
perceived that I had out-run all my com
panions, and faw not one human being I 
knew ! with all the fpeed in my power, and 
forgetful of n1y firft fright, I haftened 
back to the place I had left ;-but found 
the form occupied by a new fet of pea-

. ple. 
In vain, from fide to fide, I looked for 

fome face I knew ; I found myfelf in the 
midft of a crowd, yet without party, friend, 

or 

I 
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or acquaintance. I walked, in difordered 
hafte, from place to place, without know
ing which way to turn, or whither I went. 
Every other moment, I was fpoken to, by 
fome bold and unfeeling man, to whom my 
difl:refs, which, I think, 1n uft be very ap
parent, only furnifhed a pretence for im
pertinent witticifms, or free gallantry. 

At lafr, a young officer, marching fierce-
. ly up to me, faid, " You are a fweet pretty

creature, and I enlifr you in my fervice ;" 
and then, with great violence, he feized 
my hand. I [creamed aloud with fear, and, 
forcibly fnatching it away, I ran haftily up 
to two ladies, and cried, " For Heaven's 
fake, dear ladies, afford 1ne for11e protec
tion!" 

They heard me with a loud laugh, but 
very readily faid, " ·Ay, let herwalk be
tween us;" and each of thezn took hold of 
an arm. 

Then, in a drawling, ironical tone of 
voice, they a!ked what had frightened my 
little Ladyjhip ? I told them my adventure 
very limply, and entreated they would have 
the goodnefs to affift me in finding my 
friends. 

0 yes, to be fure, they faid, I fhould 
not . want for friends, whilft I was with 
them. Mine, I faid, would be very grate
ful for any civilities with which they might 

I 2 favour 
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£1vour me. But imagine, my dear Sir, 
how I muG: be confounded, when I ob
fcrved, that every other word I fpoke pro
duced a loud laugh ! However, I will not 
dwell upon a c.onverfation, which foon, to 
tny inexprefiible horror~ convinced me I 
had fought proteCtion from infult, of thofe 
who were themfelves n1oft like~y to offer 
it! You, my deareil: Sir, I well know, 
:will both fee.l for, and pity my terror, which 
T have no words to defcribe. 

Had I been at liberty, I fi1ould have jn
ftant1y run away from them, when I made 
the fhocking difcovery ; but, as they held 
1ne faH:'l that was utterly impofiible: and 
fuch was my dread of their refentment or 
abufe, that 1 did not dare n1ake any open 
·:ittempt to efcape. 

'rhey aihed me a thou:Gwd queftions, ac-
companied by as many hallows, of who I 
·,vas, \vhat I was, aad whence I came. My 
. nfwers Nere very incoherent,-but what, 
good Heaven ·! were my emotions, when, a 
few moments afterwards, I perceived ad
vancing our way,-Lord Orville! 

Never fhall I forget what I felt at that 
inftant: had I, indeed, been funk to the 
guilty il:ate, w hie h fuch companions miaht 
lead him to fufpeet, I could fcarce have had 
feelings more cruelly depreffing. 

Ho,vever, to my infinite joy, he paffed 
tJI:: 
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1s without diftinguin1ing me; though I 
faw that, in a carelefs n1anner, his C) es fllr· 
\7eyed the party. 

As foon as he \Vas gone, one of thcfe 
unhappy women· faid, " Db you know that 
young fellow ?" 
· Not thinking it poffible f11e fhould mean 
Lord Orville by fuch a term~ I readily· an;. 
fwered, ,,. No, Madam." 
· " Why then," anfwered ihe, "you have 
a monftrous good ftare, for a little country 
M ifs." 

I now found I had miftaken her, but 
was glad to avoid an explanation • 

. A few minutes after, what was n1y de
light, to hear the voice of Mr. Brown, who. 
alled out, " Lord, i'n't that Mifs what's 

l1er name ?" 
"'I'hank God," cried I, fuddenly fpring

ing from them both, " thank God, I have 
found my party ! " 

Mr. Brown was, however, alone, and~ 
without knowing what I did, I took hold 
of his arm. 

" : Lord, Mifg," cried he, " we've had 
fuch a hunt you can't think! fome of them. 
thought you was gone home; but I fays, 
fays I, I don't think, fays I, that !he'll like 
to go home all alone, fays I." 

~' So that gentleman belongs to you, 
Mifs, does he?'' Laid one of the women. 

I· 3 ~' Y c~., 
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" Yes, Madam," anfwered I, " anu I 
now thank you for your civility; but, as I 
am fafe, will not give you any further 
trouble." 

I courtfied fiightly, and would have 
walked away; but, moft unfortunately, 
Madame Duval and the two Mifs Brangh
tons juft then joined us. 

They all began to make a thoufand en
quiries, to which I briefly anfwered, that 
I had been obliged to thefe two ladies for 
walking with me, and would tell them 
tnore another time : for, though I felt great 
comparative courage, I was· yet too much 
int:midateCl by their prefence, to dare be 
explicit. 

N everthelefs, I ventured, once more, to 
wiih them good night, and propofed feek
ing Mr. Branghton. Thefe unhappy wo: 
men liftened to all that was faid with a kind 
of callous curiofity, and feemed determined 
not to take any hint. But my vexation was 
terribly augmented, when; after having 
whifpered fomething to each other, they 
very cavalierly declared, that they intended 
joining our party ! and then, one of them, 
very boldly, took hold of tny arm, while 
the other, going round, feized that of Mr. 
Brown; and thus, almoft forcibly, we were 
tnoved on between them, and followed by 
Madame Duval and the Mifs Branghtons. 

. It 
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It would be very d ifficult to fc1y w h irh 
was greateft, my fright, or Mr. Bro\vn 's 
confternation ; who ventured not to mcle ' 
the leafi: refifiance, though his u neafi nel~ 
made hin1 tremble almoft as much as my
ielf. I would in{hmtly have withdraw n n1 y 
arm ; but it was held fo tight, I could n ) 
move it; and poor l\1 • Brown was circ m
itanced in the fame manner on the other 
fide; for I heard him fay, " Lord, Ma'am, 
there's no need to fqueeze one's arm fo !" 

And this was our fituation,-for we had 
not taken three freps, when,-0 Sir,-we 
again met Lord Orville !-but not again 
did he pafs quietly by us,-unhappily I 
caught his eye ;-both mine, immediately, 
:were bent to the ground; but he approach
ed me, and we all ftopped. 

I then looked up. He bowed. Good 
God, with what expreffive eyes did he regard 
me ! Never were furprife and concern fo 
ftrongly marked,--yes, my dear Sir, he 
looked greatly concerned; and that, the re
fnembrance of that, is the only confolation 
I feel, for an evening the moft painful of 
my life. 

\Vhat he firft faid, I know not; for, in· 
deed, I feemed to have neither ears nor un
derftanding; but I recollect that I only 
courtfied in filence. I-fe paufed for an in
itant, as if-I believe fo,-as if unwilling 

I 4 to 
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to paf.fi on ; but then, finding the whole 
~any detained, he ag,1in bowed, and took 
leave. 

• lrh;ced, my d~ar Sir, I thought I ihndd 
have fainted, io great was my C;J otion from 
ihamc, vexation, and a thoufand other feel-

.ings, for which I have no expreffions. I 
abioluttly tore myfelf from the woman's 
arm, a.nd then, difengaging myft>lf from 
that of Mr. Brown, I v;en t to 1\'Iadame 
])uva1, and befought that {he would not 
fuffer me to be again parted from her. 

I fancy-that Lord Orville faw \V hat paff
ed; for fcarcely was I at liberty, ere he return
eo. Methought, my dear Sir, the pleafure, 
the furprife of that moment, recompenfcd 
me for all the chagrin I had before felt: for 
do you not think, that this return, mani· 
f~:fi:s, from a character fa quiet, fa referved 
c.s Lord Orville's, fomethinP' like folicitude 
in my concerns ?-fuch, at leaft, was the 
interpretation I involuntarily n1ade upon a. 
gain feeing him. 

With a politenefs to which I ha\~e been 
fome time ve1 y little ufed, he apologi
f d for returning, and then enquired af .. 
ter the health of Mrs. Mirvan, and the refl: 
of the Iloward Grove family. 'fhe flattet
ing conjeCture which I have juft acknow .. 
]edged, had fo wonderfully reftored my 
1j?irit:5, that I believe I !1ever anfwered him 

fo 
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fo readily, and witli fo little confi:raint. 
\.;r ery fhor.r, however, was the duration of 
this converfation : for we were foon moft 
difagreeably interrupted. 

The Mifs Branghtons, though they faw 
almoft immediately the characters of the 
women to whom I had fo unfortunately ap-
plied, were, nevertlielefs, fo weak and 
foolifh, as merely to titter at their beha
viour. As to Madame Duval; . ffie was 
really for fon1e time fo i~rangely impofed 
t1pon, that: fhe thought they were two real 
J1ne ladies. Indeed it is wonderful to fee 
how eafily and how frequently !he is de
ceived : our difturbance, however, arofe 

. from young Brown, who was now between 
the two women, by whom his arms were 
ab!olutely pinioned to his fides: for a few 
;oinutes, his complaints had been only 
n1urmured; bur- he now called out aloud, 
4

' Goodnefs, Ladies, you hurt me like any 
thing ! why I can~t walk at all, if you keep 
pinching n1y arms fo !" . 

This ipeech raifed a loud laugh in the 
women, and redoubled the tittering of the 
M:rs Branghtons. For my own part, I was 
n1ofc cruelly confufed; while the counte
nance of Lord Orville n1anifefl:ed a fort of 
indignant aftonifhment; and, from that 
n1oment, he fpoke to me no more, _ till he 
took leave. 

I 5 Mad . .1me 
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Madame Duval, who now began to fuf
pect her company, propofed our taking the 
firft box we faw empty, befpeaking a fup
per, and waiting till Mr. Branghton ihould 
find us. 

Mifs Polly mentioned one fhe. had re
marked, to which we all turned; Madame 
Duval inftantly feated herfelf; and the two 

· bold wome11, forcing the frightened Mr. 
Brown to go between them, followed her 
example. 

Lord Orville, with an air of gravity that 
wounded my very foul, then wiihed me 
good night. I faid not a word ; but my 
face, if it had any connection with my 
heart, muft have looked melancholy in
deed : and fo, I have fome reafon to . be
lieve, it did ; for he added, with much 
more foftnefs, though not lefs dignity, 
" Will Mifs Anville allow me to afk her 
addrefs, and to pay my refpects to her be
fore I leave town ?" 

0 how I changed colour at this unex
pected requeft !-yet what was the mortifi
cation I fuffered, in anfwerir g, "My Lord, 
I am-in Holborn/' 

He then bowed and left us. 
What, what can he think of this adven

ture! how ftrangely, how cruelly have all 
appearances turned againft me I - I-Iad I 
be~n bleifed with any prefence of mind, I 

ihouJd 
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fhould inftantly have explained to him the 
accident :which occafioned my being in 
fuch terrible company ;-but I have none! 

As to the reft of the evening, I cannot 
relate the particulars of what paffed ; for, to 
you, I only write of what I think, and I can 
think of nothing but this unfortunate, this 
difgraceful meeting. Thefe two poor wo
n1en continued to torment us all, but efpe
ciall:y p<;>or Mr. Brown, who feemed to af
ford them uncommon diverfion, till we 
were difcovered by Mr. Branghton, who 
very foon founa means to releafe us fron1 
their per(ecutions, by frightening them a
way. We .. ftayed but a !hort time after 
they left us, which was all employed in ex
planations. 

VV' hatever may be the c.onftruCt:ion which 
Lord Orville may put upon this affair, to 
n1e it cannot fail of beina unfavourable ; to 
be feen-gracious av~n !-to be feen in 
company with two women of fuch charac
ter! -How vainly, how proudly have I 
wi1hed ta avoid 1neeting him when only 
:vith the Branghtons . and Madame Du
va],-but now, how joyful fhould I be 
had he feen me.to no greater difadvantage! 
- Holborn, too ! what a direction !-he 
who had always-but I will not torment 
you, my deare!t Sir, with any more Of my 
mortifying conjectures and apprehenfions : 

I 6 perhaps 
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perhaps he may call,-and then I lhall have 
an opportunity of explaining to hitn all th~ 
n1oft fhocking part of the ad venture. And 
yet, · as I did not tell him at whofe houfe I 
lived, he may not be able to difcover me; 
I merely .faid in Holborn, and he, who I 
fuppofe faw my embarraifment, forbore to 
afk any other direction. 

Well, I mufl: take my chance ! 
·Yet let me, in jt1ftice to Lord Orville, 

and in juftice to the high opinion I have al
ways entertained of his honour and delica
cy ,-let n1e obferve the difference of his 
behaviour, when nearly in the fame fitua
tion to that of Sir Clement Willoughby. 
He had at lea{t equal caufe to depreciate 
n1e in his opinion, and to mortify and fink 
me in my O\vn : but far different was his 
conduct;-· perplexed, indeed, he looked, 
an.d much furpriied,-but it was benevo
lently, not with iniolence. I am even 
inclined to think, that he could not fee a 
young creature whorn he had fo lately 
known in a higher fphere, appear fo fud
denly, fo firangely, fo difgracefully altered 
in her fituation, without fome pity and con
cern. But, whatever might be his doubts 
and fufpicions, far from fuffering them to 
influence his behaviour, he fpoke, he look
ed, with the fame politenefs and attention 

with 
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with which he had always honoured n1e · 
when countenanced by Mrs. Mirvan. 

Once again, let me drop this fub.}e&. 
In every mortification, every difturbance, 

how grateful to my heart, how fweet to my 
recolleCt:ic n, i:· tre certainty of your never .... 
failing tendernefs, tympathy, ·and protec
tion ! Oh Sir, could I, upon this fubjee-..., . 
could I write as I feel,- how animated. 
would be the language of 

Your devoted . 
EvELIN.a! 

L E T T E R XXII. 

E ·velina to tbe Rev. Mr. Pillars. 

• Holborn, July 1. 

L ISTLESS, tmeafy, and without either 
fpirit or courage to employ myfelf, frotn 

the time I had 1ini.fhed my lafl: letter, I in
dolently feated myfelf at the window, where, 
while I waited Madame J)uval's fummons 
to breakfact, I perceived, among the car
r-iages which paffcd by, a coronet coach, 
and, in a few Ininutes, from the window 
of it, Lord Orville! I inftantly retreated, 
but not, I believe, unfeen; for the coach 
immediately drove up to our door. 

Indeed, 
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Indeed, my dear Sir, I mufl: own I was 
greatly agitated ; the idea of receiving Lord . 
Orville by myfelf,-the knowledge that his 
vifit was entirely to me,-the wifh of ex-. 
plaining the Ufrlfortunate adventure of yef
terday,-and the mortification of my pre
fent circumftances,-all thefe ·thoughts, oc
curring to me nearly at the fame time, oc
cafioned me more anxiety, confufion, and ' 
perplexity, than I can poffibly exprefs. 

I believe he meant to fend -up his name; 
but the maid, unufed to fuch a ceremony, 
forgot it by the way,. and only told me, 
that a great -Lord was below, and defired 
to fee me: and, the next moment, he ap
peared himfel[ 

If formerly, when in the circle of high 
life, and accufton1ed to its manners, I fo 
n1uch admired and difi:inguifhed the grace, 
the elegance Of Lord Orville, think, Sir, 
how they muft fi:rike me now,-now, when, 
far removed from that fplendid circle, I 
live with thofe to whom even civility is un
known, and decorum a ftranger! 

I am fure I received him very awkward
ly; depreffed by a fituation fo difagreeable, 
could I do otherwiie? Vlhen his firft en
quiries were made, " I think myfelf very 
fortunate," he faid, " in meeting with Mds 
Anville at home, and ftill more io, in find
ing her difengaged.'~ 

I only 
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I only courtfied. l-Ie then talked of 
Mrs. Mirvan; afked how long I had been 
in town, and other fuch general queftions, 
which, happily,gave me time to recover from 
my embarraffment. After which, he faid, 
" If Mifs Anville will allow me the honour 
of fitting by her a fsw minutes "(for we 
were both ftanding)'' I will venture to tell . 
her the motive which, next to enquiring 
after her health, has prompted me to wait 
on her thus early." 

We were then both feated, and, after a 
Jhort paufe, he faid, " How to apologize 
for fo great a liberty as I am upon the point 
of taking, I know not ;-fhall I, therefore, 
rely wholly upon your goodnefs, and not 
apologize at all ?" 
· I only bowed. 

" I fhould be extremely forry to appear 
impertinent,-yet hardly know how to a. 
void it." 

" Impertinent! 0 my Lord," cried I, 
eagerly, " that, I am fure, is impoffible !" 

" You are very good," anfwered he, 
.. " and encourage me to be ingenuous-" 

Again he ftopped; but my expectation 
was too great for fpeech : at laft, without 
looking at me, in a low voice and hefitating 
manner, he faid, " \V ere thofe ladies with 
whom I faw you laft night, ever In your 
company before?'~ 

3 ." No, 
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" No, my Lord," cried I, rifing, and' 
colouring violently, ''nor will they ever 
be again." 

He rofe too, and; with an air of the moft 
condefcending concern, faid, " Pardon, 
l\·1adam, the abruptnefs of a queftion which 
I knew not how to introduce as I ought, 
and for which I have no excufe to after, 
but my refpett for Mrs. Mirvan, joined to 
the fmcereft wi!hes for your happinefs : yet 
I fear I have gone too far!" 

" I am very fenGble of the honour of 
your Lordfh'p.'s attention," faid I, " but 
-'' 

" Permit me to aifure you,'.' cried he, 
fimE g I heGrated, " that· officioufnefs is 
not n1y charaEterift!c, and that I would by 
no mean:, have rifked your difpleafure, . had . 
I not been fully fatisfied you were too g<::· 
nerous to be ofFended, without a real canfc 
of offence." 

" Offended ! " cried I, "no, . my Lord, 
I am only grieved,-grieved, indeed! m 
find myfdf in a fituation fo unfortunate, as 
to be obliged to make explanations which 
c.:annot but n10rtify and !hock me." 

" It is I alone," cried he, with fome ea
gernefs, " who am ihocked, as it is I who 
deferve to be mortified ; I feek no explana
tion, for I have no doubt; but, in miftak
ing me, l\1ifs .i\nville injures herfelf: allow 

me, 
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1e, ther fore, frankly and openly to tell 
you the intention of my vifit." 

1 bo\Yed, and we both returned to our 
feats. 

'' I will own myfelf to have been greatly 
fnrprifed," continued he, "when I met you 
yeiterday evening, in company with two 
perfons who I was fenfible merited not the 
honour of your notice; nor was it eafy for 
me to conjecture the caufe of your being 
fo fituated ; yet, believe me, my incerti-
tude did not for a moment do you injury; 
I was fatisfied that their charaCters muft be 
unknown to yoll, and I thought wjth con
cern of the lhock you would fuftain, wben 
you difcovered their unworthinefs. I fhould 
not, however, upon fo fhort an acquaint
~ncc, have lliurped the privilege of intima
cy, in giving my unafked fentin1ents upon 
fo delicate a fubjett, had I not known that 
creulllity is the fifter of innocence, and 
therefore feared you might be deceived. A: 
fomething, which I could not refifr, urged 
n1e to the freedom I have taken to caution 
you ; but I ihall not eafily forgive niyfelf; 
jf I have been fo unfortunate as '"o give you 
pain." 

1~he pride which his firft qudhon had 
excited, now fubfided into delight and gra- A 

titude, and I initantly related to him, as 
well as I could, the accid~.;nt which had oc• 

c~fioned l 
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cafioned . my joining the uni 1ppy women. 
with whom he h~d met me. He liitened with 
an attention fo flattering, feerued fo much 
intereiled during th_ recital, and, when I 
had done, thanked me, in te1ms fo poiite, 
for what he was pleafcd to cdl my conde
fcenfion, that T \Vas a moft ahamed eithe1 · 
to look at,. or he· r him. 

Soon after, the maid cam .... to tell n1e, that· 
Madame Duval defired to h~ve breakfa& 
made in her own room. 

" I fear,." cried Lord Orv lie, inftantly 
rifing, " that I have intruded upon your 
time,-yet who, fo fituated, coJld do other
wife?" Then, ta.king my mnd, '' Will 
Mifs Anville allow me thus to feal my 
peac~ ?" He preifed it to his lips, . Olnd took 
leave. 

Generous, noble Lord Orv:Ile r how dif
interefted his conduCt t how delicate his . 
whole behaviour! willing t<~ advife, yet 
afraid to wound me !-Can ] ever, in fu
ture, regret the adventufe I met with at 
Marybone, fince it has been ?roduttive of 
a vifit fo flattering ? Had my mortifications 
been ftill more humiliating, rry terrors frill 
n1ore alarming, fuch a mark of efteem
may I not call it fo ?-from Lord Orville, 
would have made me ample a:nends. 

And indeed, n1y dear Sir, I require fome 
confol'\tion in my prefent very difagreeable 

· fi.tuation ;. 
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fitua 'on; for, fince he went, two incidents 
have happened, that, had not my fpirits 
been particularly elated, would greatly have 
difconcerted me. 

During b cakfa!t, Madame Duval, very 
abruptly, afked if I ihould like to be mar
ried ? and added, that Mr. Branghton had 
been propofing a rnatch for n1e with his fon. 
Surprifc:d, and, I muft own, . provoked, I 
affured her that, in thinking of -me, Mr. 
Branghton would very vainly lofe his time. 

" Why,'' cried fhe, "I have had grander 
views for you, myfelf, if once I could get 
you to Paris, and n1ake you be owned ; 
but, if I can't do that, and you can do no 
better, why, as you are both my relations, 
I think to leave rny fortune between you, 
and then, if you marry, you never need 
want for nothing." 

I begged her not to purfue the fubjecr, 
as, I afiured her, Mr. Brangbton was to ... 
tally difagreeable to me : but fhe continued 
her admoni~ions and reflections, with her 
ufual difregard of \Vhatever I could.anfwer. 
She charged me, very peremptorily, neithe~ 
wholly to di icourage, nor yet to accept Mr 
Branghton's offer, till ihe faw what could 
be done for :ne: . the young mans fhe added , 
had often intended to fpeak to me himfelt, 
bur, not wdl knowina 1 ow to introduce 

th 
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the fu bjett, he had de fired her· to pave the· 
vray for him. _ 

I fcru pled not, warmly and· freely to de~ 
clare my averf1on to this propofal; but ic 
was to no effect, as fhe concluded, juft as 
Ihe had begun, by faying, that I ihould nor. 
bave him, if I could do better. 

Nothing, however, !hall perfuade me to 
liften to any other perfon concerning this 
odious affair. 
, 1\lly fecond caufe of uneafinefs arifes, 
very unexpeCtedly, fron1 M. Du Bois, 
who, to my infinite furprife, upon Madame 
l)uvaPs quitting the rootn aft r dinn t•,.. 

P.Ut into n1y hand a nott!, and immediately: 
'left the houfe. 

This note contains an open declaration 
of aM. attachment to me, which, he fays, he 
!hould never have prefumed to have ac:. 
knowledged, had he not been informed.that 
Madame l)uval deftined my hand to young 
Branghton,--a match which he cannot 
endure to think of. He befeeches me, ear ... 
neftly, to pardon his temerity, profeffes the 
moft inviolable refpecr, and commits his 
fate to time, patience, and pity. . ... 

This conduCt in M ·. Du . Bois gives me 
real concern, as I. was difpofed to think 
very well of him. It will nor, however, 
be difficult to di(courage him, and therefore 
1. fhall not acquaint Madame Duval of his 

letter, 
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iletter, as I have reafon to believe it would 
greatly difpleaie her. 

L E T T E R XXIII. 

Evelina in continuation. 

July 3· tO· S _I 13-, how much uneafinefs muft I 
· iuffer, to counterbalance one ihort 
n1orning of ha_ppinefs ! 

Yefterday, the Branghtons propofed a 
party to Kenfington-gardens, and, as ufu31, 
Madame Duval infiilcd upon my attend
ance. 

\Ve went in a hackney-coach to Picca
dilly, and then had a walk through Fly de 
Park, which, .in any other company, would 
have been delightful. I was m urh plea fed 
with Kenfington-g< rdens, and think then1 
infinitely preferable to thofe of Vauxhall. 

Young Branghton was extremelx trouble
fame; he iniiited upon walking by my fide, 
and talked with me almofl: by compulfion : 
however, n1y referve and coldnefs prevented 
his entering upon the hateful fubjeB: which 
Madame Duval had prepared me to appre
hend. Once, indeed, when I was, acci
dentally, a few yards before the reft, he 

faid, 
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faid, '' I fuppoe, Mifs, aunt has told you 
about you knov what ?-ha'n't fhe, Mifs ?" 
-But I turned from him without making 
any anfwer. Neither Mr. Smith nor Mr. 
Brown were of 1he party; and poor M. Du 
Bois, when he found that I avoided him, 
looked fo melarcholy, that I was really for
ry for him: 

While we w<:re ftrolling round the gar
den, I perceive:!, walking with a party of 
ladies at fome :liftance, Lord Orville! I 
inftantly retrea~d behind Mifs Branghton, 
and kept out of fight till we had paffed 
them: for I dnaded being feen by him a
gain, in a public walk, with a party of 
which I was afhamed. 

Happily I fvcceeded in my defign, and 
faw no more of him; for a fudden and vio
lent iliower of ·ain made us all haften out 
of the gardens. We ran till we came to a 
fmall green-ihop, where we begged fhelter. 
Here we found ourfelves in company with 
two footmen, whom the rain had driven 
into the ihop. Their livery, I thought, I 
had before feen; and upon looking from 
the window, I perceived the fame upon a 
coachman belorging to a carriage, which I 

- immediately recolleCted to be Lord Or
ville's. 

Fearing to b~ known, I whifpered Mifs 
Branghton not :o fpeak rny name. Had I 

confidered 
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confidered but a moment, I fhould have 
been fenfible of the in utility of fuch a cau
tion, fince not one of the p;.rty call me by 
any other appellation than dnt of Coujin, or 
of Mifs; but I am perpetu~lly involved in 
fome diftrefs or dilemma frorr my own heed
le.ffnefs. 

This requeft excited very f:rongly her cu
riofity; and fhe attacked me with fuch ea
gernefs and bluntnefs of e~quiry, that I 
could not avoid telling her the reafon of 
my making it, and, confequently, that I 
was known to Lord Orville: an acknow .. 
ledgment which proved the moft unfortu
nate in the world ; for fhe vould not reft 
till fue ' had drawn from tre the circum
ftances attending my firft rrak ing tne ac
quaintance. Then, calling·n her fifter, fhe 
faid, "Lord, Polly, only dink ! Mifs has 
danced with a Lord ! " 

" Well," cried Polly, " 1hat's a thing I 
ihould never have thought o:! And pray:. 
Mifs, what did he fay to yoy ?'" 

This queftion was much fooner afked 
than anfwered; and they both became fo 
very inquifitive and earneft, that they foon 
drew the attention of Madane Duval and 
the reft of the party, to wlnm, in a very 
fuort time, they repeated all they had ga
thered from me. 

· ~' Goodnefs, then," cried :oung Brangh
ton, 
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ton, " if I was Mif.'l, if I would not ma>-0 
free with his Lordihip's coach to take me 
to town." 

" \Vhy ay," f:!id the father., " there 
would be fome fenfe in that; that would 
be making fome ufe of a Lord's acquaint
ance, for it would fave us coach-hire." 

'' Lord, Mifs," -cried Polly, " I wiih 
you 'vould, tor I fhould -like of all things 

r to ride in a coronet coach ! " 
" I promife you," faid Madame Duval, 

'' I'm glad you've thought of it, for I don't 
fee no objetl:ion ;-fo let's have the coach
Inan called." 

" Not for the world," cried I, very much · 
alarmed, " indeed it is utterly impoffible." 

" \Vhy fo ?" demanded Mr. Branghton; 
" pray where's the good of your lynowing a 
Lord, if you're never the better for him?" ' 

" ]\,fa foi, child," faid Madame :Duva]~ 
' " you don,t know no more of the world 
than if you was a baby. Pray, Sir, (to 
one of the footmen,) tell that coachman to 
draw tlp, for I wants to fpeak to him." 

T'he n1an ftared, but did not move. 
'' P M d " r. .d I " ray, pray, a am, 1a1 , pray, 
Mr. Branghton, have the goodnefs to give 
up this plan ; I know but very little of hi~ 
Lordfhip, and cannot, upon any: account, 
take fo great a liberty." 

~' Don't fay nothing about it," faid Ma-
9 dame 
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dame Duval, " for I fhall have it my own 
way: fo if you won't call the coachman, 
Sir, I'll promife you I'll caH him myfelf." 

The footman, very impertinently, laugh
ed and turned upon his heel. Madame Du
val, extremely irritated, ran out in the rain, 
and beckoned the coachman, who inftantly 
obeyed her fummons. Shocked beyond all 
expreffion, I flew after her, and entreated 
her with the utmoft earneftnefs, to let us 
return in a hackney-coach :-but oh ! -
fhe is impenetrable to perfuafion ! She told 
the man ihe wanted hitn to carry her di
rectly to town, and that ihe would anfwer 
for him to Lord Orville. The man, with 
a fneer, thanked her, but faid he ihould 
anfwer for himfelf; and was driving off, 
when another footman came up to him, 
with information that his Lord was gone 
into Kenfington palace, and would not want 
him for an hour or two. 

" W11y then, friend," faid Mr. Brangh
ton, (for we were followed by all the party) 
" where will be the great harn1 of your 
taking us to town ?" 

" Befides," faid the fon, '~ I'll promife 
you a pot of beer for my own ihare." 

Th'efe fpeeches had no other anfwer from 
the coachman than a loud laugh, which 
was echoed by the infolent footmen. 1 re
joiced at their refiftance, though I was cer-

Vol.. II. K tain, 

----------
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tain, that if their · Lord had witneffed their 
impertinence, they would have been in
ftantly difmiifed his fervice. 

'' Pardie," cried Madame Duval, " if I 
don't think all the footmen are the moft 
impudenteft fellows in the kingdom! But 
I'll promife you I'll have your mafter told 
of your airs, fo you'll get no good by 'em." 

" Why pray," faid the coachman, rather 
alarmed, " did my Lord give you leave to 
ufe the coach ? " 

" It's no matter for that," anfwered ihe; 
" I'm fure if he's a gentleman he'd let us 
have it fooner than we fhould be wet to the 
:(kin : but I'll pron1ife you he ihall know 
how faucy you've been, for this young lady 
knows him very well." 

" Ay, that fhe does," faid Mifs Polly; 
" and fue's danced with him too." 

Oh how I repented my fooliih mifma
nagement! The n1en bit their lips, and 
looked at one another in fome confufion. 
This was perceived by our party, who, 
taking advantage of it, protefted they would 
write Lord Orville word of their ill beha~ 
viour without delay. This quite ftartled 
them, and one of the footmen offered to 
run to the palace and afk his Lord's per
million for our having the carriage. 

This propofal really made me tremble; 
and the Branghtons all hung back upon it: 

but 
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but Madame Duval is never .to be di.lfuad
ed from a fcheme !he has once 1o rme . 
'' Do fo," cried fhe, " and give this ch i cl s 
compliments to your mafter, and te ! him, 
as we ha'n't no coach here, we fho ul be 
glad to go j uft as far as Holborn in is.' ' 

" N I" . d I ,, J ' I o, no, no . cne ; oon t go, 
know nothing of his Lordfhip,-I fe11d no 
meffage,-1 have nothing to fay to him !" 

The men, very much perplexed, could 
with difficulty reftrain themfelves from re
fuming their impertinent mirth. Madame 
Duval fcolded me very angrily, and then 
defired them to go directly. " Pray, then," 
faid the coachman, " what name is to be 
given to n1y Lord ?)' 

" Anville," anfwered Madame Duval, 
'' tell hin1 I\1ifs Anvi11e wants the coach; 
the young lady he danced with once." 

I was really in an agony; but the winds 
could not have been more deaf to me, than 
thofe to whom I pleaded ! and therefore the 
footman, urged by the repeated threats of 
Madame Duval, and perhaps recollectinO' 
the name himfeJt~ ac1:ually "vent to the pa
lace with this ftrange meffage 1 

He returned in a tew minutes, and bow
ing to me with the greateft refpect, f.1ia, 
'' l\11y Lord defires his compliments, · nd 
his carriage will be always at Mifs Anville's 
fervice." 

K 2 I was 
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I was fo n1uch affeCted by this politenef~, 
and chagrined at the whole affair, that I 
could fcarce refrain from tears. Madame 
Duval and the M1fs Branghtons eagerly 
jumped into the coach, and · defired me to 
follow. I would rather have fubmitted to 
the fev~reft puniihment ;-but all refifrance 
was vam. 

During the whole ride, I faid not a 
word ; however, the reft of the party were 
fo talkative, that my filence was very im
material. We ftopped at our lodgings ; 
but when Madame Duval and I alighted, 
the Branghtons afked if they could not be 
carried on to Snow-Hill? The fervants, 
now all civility, made no objeCtion. Re
rnonftrances fron1 me, would, I too well 
knew, be fruitlefs ; and therefore, with a 
heavy heart, I retired to my room, and left 
them to their own direction. 

Seldom have I pa£fed a night in greater 
uneafinefs :-fo lately to have cleared my
felf in the good opinion of Lord Orville,
fo foon to forfeit it ! -to give him rea
fon to fuppofe I prefumed to boaft of his 
acquaintance,-to publifh his having danc
ed with me !-to.take with hin1 a liberty I 
fuould have bluihed to have taken with the 
moft intimate of my friends !-to treat with 
fuch impertinent freedom one who has ho
noured me with fuch diftinguifhed refpeCt 1 

-indeed, 
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-indeed, Sir, ·I could have met with no 
accident that would fo cruelly have tormen -
ed me! 

If fi.1ch were, then, my feelings, imagine, 
-for I cannot defcribe, what I fuftered 
during the fcene I am now going to write. 

This morning, while I was alone in the 
<.lining-room, young Branghton called. I~e 
entered with a moft important air, and ftn t
ting up to me, faid, " Mifs, Lord Orvi/le 
fends his compliments to you." 

'' Lord Orville !"-repeated I, much a
znazed. 

" Yes, Mifs, Lord Orville ;-for I know 
his Lordfhip now, as well as you.-And a 
very civil gentleman he is, for all he's a 
Lord." 

" For Heaven's fake," cried I, " explain 
your[elf." 

'' Why you muft know, l\1ifs, after we 
left you, we met with a little misfortune ; 
but I don't rnind it now, for it's all turned 
out for the bell:: but, juft as we were a 
going up Snow-Hill, plump we comes 
againft a cart, with fuch a jogg it almoit 
pulled the coach-wheel off; however, that 
i.'n't the worft, for as I went to open the 
door in a hurry, a thinking the coach would 
be broke down, as ill-luck would have it, 
I never 111inded that the glafs was up, and 

K 3 fo 
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fo I poked my head fairly through it. Only 
fee, Mifs, how I've cut my forehead !'• 

A much worfe accident to himfelf, would 
not, I believe, at that moment, have given 
me any concern for him: however, he pro
ceeded with his account, for I was too much 
confounded to interrupt him. 

'' Goodnefs, Mifs, we were in fuch a 
fi:ew, us, and the fervants, and all, as you 
can't think ; for befides. the glafs being 
broke, the coachman faid how the coach 
would n't be fafe to go back to Kenfington. 
So we did n't know what to do ; however, 
the footmen faid they'd go and tell his 
Lordihip what had happened. So then fa
ther grew quite uneafy, like, for fear of his 
Lordfhip's taking offence, and prejudicing 
us in our bufineis : fo he faid I ihould go 
this morning and aik his pardon, 'caufe of 
having broke the glafs. So then I afked 
the footman the direC'cion, and they told 
1ne he lived in Berkeley-fquare ; fo this 
rnorning I went,-and I foon found out the 
houfe." 

'' You did !•' cried I, quite out of breath 
with apprehenfion. 

" Yes, Mifs, and a very fine hcufe it is. 
D.id you ever fee it ?" 

'' No." 
" No !-why .. then, Mifs, I know more 

of 
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of his Lordihip than you do, for all you 
knew him firft. So, when I came to the 

,. door, I was in a peck of troubles, a think
ing what I ihould fay to him ; however, 
the fervants had no mind I fhould fee him, 
for they told me he was bufy, but I might 
leave my meffage. So I was juft coming 
away, when I bethought myfelf to fay I 

r '' con1e Horn you. 
" From 1ne !-" 
"Yes, Mifs,~for you know why fhould 

I have fuch a long walk as that for no~ 
thing ? So I fays to the porter, fays I, tell 
his Lordfhip, fays I, one wants to fpeak 
to him as comes from one Mifs Anville, 
fays 1." 

" Good God," cried I, ''and by what 
authority did you take fuch a liberty ?" 

'' Goodnefs, Mifs, don't be in fuch a 
hurry, for you'll be as glad as me when 
you hear how well it all turned out. So 
then they made way for me, and faid 
his Lord1hip would fee me directly ; and 
there I was led through fuch a heap of fer
vants, and fo many rooms, that my heart 
quite mifgave me ; for I thought, thinks I, 
he'll be fo proud he'll hardly let me fpeak ; 
but he's no more proud than I am, and he 
was as civil as if I'd been a lord myfelf. 
So then I faid, I hoped he would n't take 
it amifs about the glafs, for it was quite an 

K 4 accident ; 
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accident; but he bid me not mention it, for 
it did n't fignify. And then he faid he 
hoped you got fafe home, and was n~rt 
frightened ; and fo I faid yes, and I gave 
your du ty to him." 

" My duty to him !" exclaimed I,
" and who gave you leave ?-who defired 
vou ?" 
· " 0, I did it of my own head, jufl: to 
n1ake him think I came fron1 you. But I 
fhould have told you before how the foot .. 
man faid he was going out of town to-morrow 
evening, and that his fifter was foon to be 
married, and that he was a ordering a heap 
of things for that ; fo it come into my 
head, as he was fo affable, that I'd aik him 
for his cufton1. So I fays, fays I, my Lord, 
fays I, if your Lordihip i'n't engaged par
ticularly, my father is a filverfmith, and 
he'd be very proud to ferve you, fays I ; 
and Mifs Anville, as danced with you, is 
his coufin, and ihe's my coufin too, and 
!he'd be very much obligated to you, rm 
fure." 

"You'll drive me wild," (cried I, ftart
i.ng from my feat) "you have done n1e an 
irreparable injury; -but I will hear no 
tnore !"-and then I ran into my own 
roon1. 

I was half frantic, I really raved ; the 
good opinion of Lord Orville feemed now 

jrretrievably 
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irretrievably loft : a faint hope, which in 
the morning I had vainly encouraged, that 
I might fee him again, and explain the 
tranfaction, wholly vanifhed, now I found 
he was fo foon to leave town : and I could 
not but conclude that, for the reH: of my 
lite, he would regard me as an object of 
utter contempt. 

The very idea was a dagger to my heart ! 
-I could not fupport it, and-but I blufl1 
to proceed-I fear your difapprobation, yet 
I 01ould not be confcious of having me
rited it, but that the repugnance I feel to 
relate to you what I have done, makes me 
fufpect I n1uft have erred. Will you for
give me, if I ow that I have firfl written 
an account of th~s tranfaEtion to Mifs Mir
van ?-and that I even thought of conceal
ing it from you ?-Short-lived, however, 
was the ungrateful idea, and fc>oner \VilJ I 
rifk the j uftice of your difpleafure, than 
unworthily betray your generous confi
dence. 

You are now probably prepared for what 
follows-which is a letter,-a hafty letter, 
that, in the height of my agitation, I wrote
to Lord Orville. 

" '.ro Lord Orvillt. 
'' My Lord, 

" I am fo infinitely afhamed of the ap
plication made yefrerday for your Lord-

K 5 fhip's 
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fhip's carriage in my name, and fo greatly 
ihocked at hearing how much it was injur
ed, that I cannot forbear writing a few 
lines, to clear myfelf from the imputation 
of an impertinence which I blufh to be 
fufpeCted of, and to acquaint you, that the 
requeft for your carriage was made againft 
my confent, and the vifit with which you 
were importuned this morning, without 
my knowledge. 

I an1 inexpreflibly concerned at havin~ 
been the inftrument, however innocently, 
of fo much trouble to your Lordfhip; but 
I beg you to believe, that reading thefe 1 infs 
is the only part of it which I have given 
voluntarily. 

H I a'll, my Lord, 
" Your Lordihip~s moft humble fervant, 

" EvELINA ANVILLE." 

I applied to the maid of the houfe to get 
this note conveyed to Berkeley -fquare; 
but fcarce had I parted with it, ere I re
gretted having written at all, and I was 
flying down fbws to recover it, when the 
voice of Sir Clement Willoughby fl:opped 
n1e. As Madame Duval had ordered we 
ihould be den.i.cd to him, I was obliged to 
return up ftair$ ; and after he was gone, my 
application was too late, as the maid had 
given it to a porter. 

My 
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My time did not pafs very ferenely while 
he was gone; however, he brought me no 
anfwer, but that Lord Orville was not at 
home. Whether or not he will take the 
trouble to fend any ;-or whether he will 
condefcend to call ;-or whether the affair 
will refi: as it is, I know not ;-but, in be
ing ignorant, am moil: cruelly anxious. 

L E T T E R XXIV. 

Evelina in continuation. 

July f· 

Y 0 U may now, zny dear Sir, fend 
Mrs. Clinton for your Evelina with 

as much fpeed as fl1e can conveniently 
znake the journey, for no further oppofi
tion will be made to her leaving this town : 
happy had it perhaps been for her had fhe 
never entered it ! 

This znorning Madame Duval defired n1e 
to go to Snow-hill, with an invitation to the 
Branghtons and Mr. Smith, to fpend the 
evening with her: and ihe defired l\1. Du 
Bois, who breakfail:ed with us, to accorn
pany me. I was very unwilling to obey 
her, as I neither wifhed to walk with M. 
Du Bois, nor yet to meet young Branghton. 
And, indeed) another, a yet 1nore powerful 

1( 6 reafon, 
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reafon, added to my reluCtance, -for I 
thought it poffible tha"t Lord Orville might 
fend fome anfwer, or perhaps n1ight call, 
during my abfence ; however, I did not 
dare difpute her commands. 
· Poor M. Du Bois fpoke not a word dur
ing our walk, which was, I believe, equally 
unpleafant to us both. We found all the 
family affembled in the :!hop. Mr. Smith, 
the moment he perceived me, addreffed him
felf to Mifs Branghton, whom he entertained 
with all the gallantry in his power. I re
joice to find that my condutt at the Hamp
ftead ball has had fo good an effeCt. But 
young Branghton was extremely trouble-
1(:>me, he repeatedly laughed in my face, 
and looked fo impertinently f1gnificant, that 
I was obliged to give up my referve to M. 
Du Bois, and entr.r into converfation with 
him, merely to avoid iuch boldnefs. 

" Mifs," [aid Mr. Branghton, " I'm for
ry to hear fron1 my fon that you was n't 
pleafed wit.h what we did about that Lord 
Orville; but I ihould like to know what 

. it was you found fault with, for we did all 
for the befr." 

" Goodnefs !" cried the fon, "why if 
you'd feen Mi fs , you'd have been furprifed, 
-fhe went out of the room quite in a huff, 

like." 
~: It is too late, now," faid I, H to reafon 

tlpon 
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11pon this fubjecr ; but, for the future, I 
muft take the liberty to requeft, that my 
name may never be made ufe of without 
my knowledge. May I tell Madame Du
val that you will do her the favour to ac
cept her invitation ?" 

" As to me, Ma'am," faid Mr. Smith, 
" I am much obliged to the old lady, but 
I've no mind to be taken in by her again; 
you'll excufe n1e, Ma'am." 

All the reft pron1ifed to come, and I then 
took leave : but as I left the lhop, I l1eard 
Mr. Branghton fay, " Take courage, Tom, 
lhe's only coy." And, before I had walked 
ten yards, the youth followed. 

I was fo much offended that I would not 
look at him, but began to converfe with 
M. Du Bois, who was now more lively than 
I had ever before feen him ; for, moft un
fortunately, he mifinterpreted the reafon 
of my attention to him. ' 

The firft intelligence I received when I 
came home, was that two gentlemen had 
called, and left cards. I eagerly enquired 
for them, and read the names of Lord Or
ville and Sir Clement Willoughby. I by 
no means regretted that I miffed feeing the 
latter, but perhaps I may all my life regret 
that I miffed the former, for probably" he 
has now left town,-and I may fee him no 
more! 

·~My 
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" My goodnefs !" cried young Brangh
ton, rudely looking over n1e, " only ~hink 
of that Lord's coming all this way! It's my 
belief he'd got fome order ready for fc:ther, 
and fo he'd a mind to call and afk y::>u if 
I'd told him the truth." 

" Pray, Betty ,"cried I, " how lon5 has 
he been gone ?" 

" Not two minutes, Ma'am." 
" Why then I'll lay you any wager,, 

faid young Branghton, " he faw yot and 
I a-walking up Holborn Hill !" 

" God forbid !" cried I, impatie1tly; 
and too much chagrined to bear with any 
more of his remarks, I ran up ftairs : but 
I heard him fay to M. Du Bois, " Mifs is 
fo uppijh this morning, that I think ] had 
better not fpeak to her again." 

I wifh lVL Du Bois had taken the fame 
refolution ; but he chofe to follow me into 
the dining-room, which we found empty. 

" Vous ne l' aimez do1zc pas, ce garf01l, Ma-r 
demoifelle !" cried he. 

'' Me ! " cried I, " no, I deteft him ! " 
for I was quite fick at heart. 

" Ah, tu me rends la vie!" cried he~ and 
flinging himfelf at my feet, he had juft 
caught my hand, as the door was opened 
by Madame Duval. 

Haftily, and with marks of guilty con-
fufion in his face, he arofe ; but the rage 

of 
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of that lady quite amazed me! advancing 
to the retreating · M. Du Bois, fhe began, 
in .French, an attack which her extreme 
wrath and wonderful volubility almoft ren
dered unintelligible; yet I underftood but 
too :nuch, fince her reproaches convinced 
me fue had herfelf propofed being the object: 
of his affection. 

He defended himfelf in a weak and eva
iive manner, and upon her commanding 
hin1 from her fight, very readily withdrew: 
and then, with yet greater violence, fhe 
tlpbraided me with having feduced his heart, 
called me an ungrateful, defigning gir 1, and 
protefi:ed fhe would neither take me to 
.Paris, nor any more intereft herfelf in my 
concerns, unlefs I would infrantly agree to 
marry young Branghton. 

Frightened as I had been at her vehe
mence, this propofal reftored all my cou
rage; and I frankly told her that in this 
point I never could obey her. More irri
tated than ever, fhe ordered me to quit the 
room. 

Such is the prefent fituation of affairs. I 
ihall excufe n1yfelf from feeing the Brangh
to'ns this afternoon : indeed, I never wifh 
to fee them again. I an1 forry, however 
innocently, that I have difpleafed Madame 
Dnv2.l, yet I fhall be very glad to quit this 
town, for I believe it doe.s not, now, eo~ .. 

taln 
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tain one perfon I ever wifh to again meet. 
Hac I but feen Lord Orville, I fhould 
regnt nothing : I could then have more 
fullr explained what I fo haftily wrote; 
yet :twill always be a pleafure to me .to re
colltCt that he called, fince I flatter myfelf 
it w1s in confequence of his being fatisfied 
witf. my letter . 

.Adieu, my dear Sir ; the time now ap
pro::ches when I hope once more to receive 
you· bleffing, and to owe all my joy, all my 
hap?inefs to your kindnefs. 

LETTER XXV. 

Jv!r. Villars to Evelina. 

Berry Hill, July 7• 

W ELCOME, thrice welcome, my 
darling Evelina, to the arms of the 

trudt, the fondeft of your friends! Mrs. 
Clirton, who £hall haften to you with thete 
line, will conduct you directly hither, for 

·I can confent no longer to be parted from 
the child of my bofom ! -the comfort of 
my age !-the f weet folace of all my infir
mites! Your worthy friends at Ho ward 
Grove muft pardon me that I rob them of 
the rifit you purpofed to make then1 before 

your 
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your return to Berry Hill, for I find my 
fortitude unequal to a longer feparaticn. 

I have much to fay to you, many ::om
nlents to make upon your late letters, fame 
parts of which give me no little unea{hefs; 
but I will referve my remarks for otr fu
ture converfations. Hafren, then, tc the 
fpot of thy nativity, the abode of thy youth~ 
where never yet care or farrow had PJWer 
to annoy thee;-0 that they might ever be 
bani{hed this peaceful dwelling ! 

Adieu, my deareft E velina! I pray bu: that 
thy fatisfaction at our approaching mee:ing, 
may bear any comparifon with mine ! 

ARTHUR VILLARS. 

L E T T E R XXVI. 

Evelina to Mifs Mirvan. 

Berry Hill, Julr 14• 

M y fweet Maria will be much fur-
prifed, and, I am willing to fhtter 

myfelf, concerned, when, inftead of her 
friend, !he receives this letter ;-this rold, 
this inanimate letter, which will but ill ex
prefs the feelings of the heart which incites 
it. 

When I wrote to you lafl: Friday, I was 
in 
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in hourly expeCtation of feeing Mrs. Clin
ton,lwith whon1 I intended to have fetout for 
Howard Grove ; Mrs. Clinton came, but 
my plan was nece!farily altered, for :fhe 
brouglit n1e a letter,-the fw ·"'teft that ever 
was penned, from the beft 3nd kinddl: friend 
that ever orphan was bkil: with, requiring 
my immediate attendance at Berry Hill. 

I obeyed,-and pardon n1e if I own I · 
obeyed without reluctance~ after fo long a 
feparation, :fhould I not e fe have been the 
moft ungrateful of mortals ?-And yet,
oh Maria ! though I 1-vijhed to leave Lon
don, the gratification of my wiih afforded 
me no happinefs ! and though I felt an 
impatience inexpreffible to return hither, 
no words, no language can explain the hea
vinefs of heart with which I made the jour
ney. I believe you would hardly have 
known me ;-indeed, I hardly know n1y
felf. Perhaps had I firft feen you, in your 
kind and fympathizing bofom I might have 
ventured to have repofed every fecret of 
my foul ; and then-but let me purfue my 
journal. 

Mrs. Clinton delivered Madame Duval a 
letter from Mr. Villars, which requefted her 
leave for my return, and, indeed, it was 
very readily accorded to : yet, when fbe 
found, by my willingnefs to quit town, that 
M. Du Bois was really indifferent to me, 

fhe 
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fhe fomewhat foftened in my favour, and 
declared that, but for puniihing his folly 
in thinking of fuch a child, lhe would not 
have confented to my being again buried in 
the country. 

All the Branghtons called to take leave 
of me : but I will not write a word more 
about them ; indeed I cannot with any pa
tience think of that family, to whofe for
wardnefs and impertinence is owing all the 
uneafinefs I at this moment fuffer! 

So great was the depreffion of my fpirits 
upon the road, that it was with difficulty I 
could perfuade the worthy Mrs. Clinton I 
was not ill: but alas, the fituation of my 
nlind was fuch as would have rendered any 
mere bodily pain, by comparifon, even en
viable ! 

And yet, when we arrived at Berry HilJ~ 
-when the chaife Hopped at this place,
how did my heart throb with joy ! And 
when, through the window, I beheld the 
dearefl:, the moft venerable of n1en, with 
uplifted hands, returning, as I doubt not, 
thanks for my fafe arrival,-good God! 
I thought it would have burit my bo
fOin ! - I opened the chaife- door my
felf, I flew,-for my feet did not feem to 
touch the ground,-into the parlour ; he 
had rifen to meet me, but the 1noment I 
appeared, he funk into his chair, uttering 

with 
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with a deep figh, though his face be4metf 
with delight, " My God, I ~hank thee !" 

I fprung forward, and with a pleafure 
that bordered upon agony, I embraced his 
knees, I kiffed his hands, I wept over them, 
but could not fpeak : while he, now raifing 
his eyes in thankfulnefs towards heaven, 
now bowing down his reverend head, and · 
folding me in his arms, could fcarce arti
culate the bleffings with which his kind and 
benevolent heart overflowed. 

0 Mifs Mirvan, to be fo beloved by the 
· beft of men,-fhould I not be happy ?

Should I have one wifh fave that of merit
ing his goodnefs ?-Yet think me not un
grateful ; indeeq I am not, although the 
internal fadnefs of my mind unfits me, at 
prefent, for enjoying as I ought the boun
ties of providence. 
. I cannot j ournalife ; cannot arrange my 
Ideas into order. 

How little has fituation to do with hap
pinefs ! I had flattered rnyfe]f that, when 
reftored to Berry Hill, I fhould be reftored 
to tranquillity : far otherwife have I found 
it, for never yet had tranquillity and Eve
lina fo little intercourfe. 

I blufb for what [ have written. Can 
you, Maria, forgive my gravity? but I re
ftrain it fo n1uch and fo painfully in the 
prefence of Mr. Villars, that I know not 

how 
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how to deny myfelf the confo1ation of in
dulging it to you. 

Adieu, my dear Mifs Mirvan. 
Yet one thing I muft add ; do not let the 

feriou(l'lefs of Lhis letter deceive you; do not 
impute to a wrong caufe the melancholy I 
confefs, by fu ppofing that the heart of your 
friend mourns a too great fufceptibility; 
no, indeed! believe me it never was, never 
{:an be, more affuredly her own than at this 
moment. So witnefs in all truth, 

Your affeCtionate 
EvELINA. 

You will make my excufes to the ho
noured Lady Howard, and to your dear 
n1other. 

L E T T E R XXVII. 

Evelina in continuation. 

Berry Hill, J wly 2 1. 

You accufe me of myftery, and charge 
me with referve: I cannot doubt but 

l muft have merited the accufation ;-yet, 
to clear myfelf,-you know not how pain
ful will be the tafk. But I cannot refift 
your kind entreaties,-indeed? I d_o not 
wi!h to refift them, for your fnend1h1p and 

affection 
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affeB:ion will foothe my chagrin. I--fad it 
arifen from any other caufe, not a moment 
would I have deferred the communication 
you afk ;-but, as it is, I would, were it 
poffible, not only conceal it from all the 
world, but endeavour to difbelieve it my
felf. Yet, fince I mufl tell you, why trifle 
with your impatience? 

I know not how to come to the point; 
twenty times have I attempted it in vain ;
but I will force myfelf to proceed. 

Oh, Mifs Mirvan, could you ever have 
believed, that one who feemed formed as a 
pattern for his fellow-creatures, as a model 
of perfeB:ion,-one whofe elegance furpaf
fed all defcription,- whofe fweetnefs of 
manners difgraced all comparifon,-Oh, 
Mifs Mirvan, could you ever have believed 
that Lord Orville would have treated me 
with indignity ? 

Never, never again will I trufi: to appear
ances,- never confide jn my own weak 
judgment,-never believe that perfon to be 
good, who feems to be amiable! What cruel 
maxims· are we taught by a knowledge of 
the world !-But while my own refleEtions 
abforb me, I forget you are frill in fuf
pence. 

I had juft finifhed the laft letter which I 
wrote to you from London, when the maid 
of the houfe brought me a note. It was 

6 given 
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given to her, fhe faid, by a footman, who 
told her he would call the next day for an 
anfwer. 

This note,-but let it fpeak for itfelf. 

" 'r o Mifs Anville. 
" With tranfport, moft charming of thy 

fex, did I read the letter with which you 
yefterday morning favoured me. I am forry 
the affair of the carriage fhould have given 
you any concern, but I am highly flattered 
by the anxiety you exprefs fo kindly. Be
lieve me, my lovely girl, I am truly fen
fible of the honour of your good opinion, 
and feel myfelf deeply penetrated with love 
and gratitude. The correfpondence you 
have fo fweely commenced I ihall be proud 
of continuing, and I hope the fhong fenfe 
I have of the favour you do me, will pre
vent your withdrawing it. Affure yourfelf 
that I defire nothing more ardently, than 
to pour forth 1ny thanks at your feet; and 
to offer thofe vows which are fo juftly the 
tribute of your charms and accomplifh
ments. • In your next, I entreat you to 
acquaint me how long you fhall remain in 
town. The fervant whom I ihall commif
fion to call for an anfwer, has orders to · ride 
pofr with it to me. My impatience for his 
arrival will be very great, though inferior 

to 
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to that with which I burn, to tell you, m 
perfon, how n1uch I am, my fweet girl, 

Your grateful admirer, 
0RVILLE. 

What a letter! how has my proud heart 
fwelled every line I have copied! What I 
wrote to him you know ; tell me then, my 
dear friend, do you th1nk it merited fuch 
an anfwer ?-and that I have defervedly in
curred the liberty he has taken ? I meant 
nothing but a fimple apology, which I 
thought as much due to my own charaCter, 
as to his ; yet, by the conftruction he feems 
to have put upon it, fhould you not have 
imagined it contained the avowal of fenti
roents which might, indeed, have provoked 
his contempt ? 

The moment the letter was delivered to 
me, I ret.ired to my own room to read it, 
and fo eager \\las my firft perufal, that,-! 
am afhamed to own it gave me no fenfation 
but of delight. U nfufpicious of any in1-
propriety from Lord Orville, I perceived 
not immediately the impertinence it im
plied,-1 only marked the expreffions of 
his own regard ; and I was fo much fur ... 
prifed, that I was unable, for fome time, 
to compofe myfelf, or read it again,-! 
could only walk up and down the room, 
repeating to myfelf, " Good God, is it 

poffible ? 
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;puffi b.Je ? -am I, then, loved by Lord 
Orville ?:' 

But this dream was .foon ove·r, and I 
awoke to far different feelings ; upon a 
.fecond reading, .I thought every word 
changed,-it did ·not feetn the fame letter, 

·-I could not find one fentence that J .could 
look at without blufhing: my aftoniihment 
was extreme, and it was fucceeded by the 

·tltmoft indignation. 

If, as I am very ready to acknowJedg~, 
... I erred in wriring to Lord Orville, was it: 
for him to puniih the error ? If he was of
fended, could he not ha\'e been filent ? If 
he thought my letter ill-judged, fhoulci he 

·not have pitied my ignorance ? l1ave con
fidcred my youth, and allo\Vcd for my in

·expericnce. 

Oh Mari2, how have I been deceived rn 
·this man r ,,, ords have no po\ver to tell thf: 
high opinion I had of him ; to that wai 

·owing the unfortunate folicitude vvhich 
~prompted my writing,-a folicitude I muH: 
tor ever repent ! 

Yet p erhaps I have rather reafon to re
. oicc than ·to grieve, fin cc this affair has 
ihewn me his real difpofition, and removed 
that partiality, which, covering his every 
imperfection, left only his virtues and good 
~ualities expofcd to view I-I ad the decep
tion continued a~ uch lor.ger, had my tnind 

V: ot.. II. L receivea 
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received any additional prejudice in his 
favour, who knows whither my miftaken 
ideas might have led me? Indeed I fear I 
was in greater danger than I apprehended, 
or can now think of without tremblina-

,for oh, if this weak heart of mine had b~en 
penetrated with too deep an impreffion of 
his merit,-my peace and happinefs had 
been loft for ever ! 

I would fain encourage more chearful 
thoughts, fain drive from my mind the me
lancholy that has taken polfeffion of ir,
but I cannot fucceed; for, added to the hu
miliating feelings which fo powerfully op
prefs me, I have yet another caufe of con
cern ;-alas, my dear Maria, I have broken 
the tranquillity of the beft of men ! 

I have never had the courage to !hew him 
this cruel letter: I could not bear fo greatly 
to depreciate in his opinion, one whom I 
had, with infinite anxiety, raifed in it my
felf. Indeed, my firft determination was to 

·confine my chagrin totally to my own bo
fom ;. bt1t your friendly enquiries have 
drawn it from me; and now I wifh I had 
made no concealment from the beginning, 
fince I know not how to account for a gra
vity which not all my endeavours can en-
tirely hide or reprefs. . 

My greateft apprehenfion is, left he 
fuould imagine that my ref1dence in Lon

don 
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don has given me a diffafte to the country. 
Every body I fee takes notice of my being 
altered) and looking pale and ill. I ihould 
be very indifferent to all fuch obfervations, 
did I not perceive that they draw upon me 
the eyes of Mr. V illars, which gliften with 
affectionate concern. 

This morning, in fpeaking of my Lon-· 
don expedition, he mentioned Lord Or
ville. I felt fo much difturbed, that I 
would inftantly have changed the fubjetl:; 
but he would not allow me, and, very un
expeCtedly, he began his panegyric, extol
ling, in ftrong terms, his manly and lio. 
nourable behaviour in regard to the Mary .. 
bone adventure. My cheeks glowed :with 
indignation every word he fpoke ;-fo lately 
as I had myfelf fancied him the nobleft of 
his fex, now that I was fo well convinced of 
1ny miftake, I could not bear to hear his 
undeferved praifes uttered by one fo really 

. good, fo unfufpetting, fo pure of heart ! ~ 
VVhat he thought of 1ny filence and un .. 

eafinefs I fear to know, but I hope he will 
mention the fubjecr no more. I will not, 
however, with ungrateful indolence, give 
way to a fadnefs which I find infeetious to 
him who n1erits the n1oft chearful exertion 
of n1y fph·its. I am thankful that he has 
forborne to probe n1y wound, and I will 
endeavour to heal it by the <Zonfcioufnefs 

r~ 2 · that 
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that I have not deferved me indignity I 
have received. Yet I cannot but lament to 
find myfelf in a world fo deceitful, where 
we muft fufpett what we fee, diftruft what 
we hear, and doubt even what we feell 

L E T T E R XXVIII. 

E:-;.,elina in continuatioit. 

. Berry Hill, July 29. 

I Muft own myfelf fomew hat diftrelfed 
how to anfwer your raillery : yet believe 

me~ my dear Maria, your fuggeflions ar<1 
thofe of fmtc)', not of truth. I am uncon
fcious of the weaknefs you fuf peCt ; yet, to 
difpel your doubts, I will animate myfelf 
more than ever to conquer my chagrin, and 
to recover my fpirits. . 

You wonder, you fay, fince my heart 
takes no part in this affair, why it fhould 
n1ake me fo unhappy ? And can you, ac
quainted as you are with the high opinion 
I entertained of Lord Orville, can you 
wonder that fo great a difappointment in 
his charaCter fuould affeCt me ? indee9, had 
fo ftrange a letter been fent to n1e from any 
body, it could not have failed fi1ocking 
n1e; how much more fenfibly, then, muft 

I feel 
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I feel fuch an affront, when received frorn 
the man in the world I had imagined leaft
capable of giving it ? 

You are glad I made no reply; affure 
yourfelf, n1y dear friend, had this letter 
been the tnoft refpeB:ful that could be writ
ten, the clandcftine air given to it, by his 
propofal of fending his fervant for my an
fwer, inftead of having it diretl:ed to his 
houie, would effectually have prev~nted my 
writing. Indeed, I have an av6rfion· the
mol1: fincere to all myfteries,- all private· 
aCtions ; however fooliih1y and blameab1y,. 
in regard to this letter, I have deviated· 
fro111 the open path which, from my earlieft 
infancy, I was taught to tread. . 

He talks 0f my· having com7tunced a cor
re.JPondence with him ; and could Lord Or
ville indeed believe 1 had fuch a defign ? 
believe n1e fo forward, fo bold, fo ftrangely 
ridiculous ?. I know not if his man called 
or not, but l rejoice that I quitted London · 
before he Game, and without leaving any 
n1effage for him. . What, indeed, could I 
have Jaid.? it would have been a conde. 
fcenfion very. unmerited, to have taken any,J 
tl1e leaft notice of fuch a letter. 

Never fhall I ceafe to wonder how he · 
could write it. Oh, Maria,. what, whae 
could induce him fo caufelefsly to wound · 
and. affront one who would fooner have died 

L~ 3- th;in 
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than wilfully offended him ?-How morti
fying a freedom of fty le ! how cru 1 an inl
plication conveyed by his thanks, and ex
preffions of gratitude ! Is it not aftonifhing, 
that any man can appear fo modeft, who is 
fo vain? 

Every hour I regret the fecrecy I have
obferved with my beloved Mr. Villars; I 
know not what bewitched me, but I felt~ 
at firft, a repugnance to publifhing this af
fair that I cou]d not furmount,-and now, 
I am afu.amed of confeffing that I have an~ 
thing to confefs J Yet I deferve to be pu
nifhed for the 'falfe delicacy which occafion
ed my {ilence ; fince, if Lo.rd Orville hinl
felf was contented to forfeit his character, 
was it for me, almoft at the expence of n1y 
ow.n, to fupport it? . 
\ Yet I believe I fhould be very eafy, now. 

the firft fuocR is over, and now that I fee 
the whole affair with the refentment .it me
rits, did not · all my good friends in this 
~ighbourhood, who think me extremely· 
altered, teaze me about my gravity, and 
torment Mr .. Vdlars with obferv ations upon. 
my, dejeCtion, and falling aw.ay. The fub
ject is no foonet" itarted, than a deep gloom 
overfpreads ·his verwrable countenance, and 
he looks at me with r a tendernefs fo me
lancholy, that I know not how to endure 
the confciol.lfne(s of exciting it~ 

Mra. 
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Mrs. Selwyn, a lady of large fortune, 
who lives about three miles from Berry 
Hill, and who has always honoured me · 
with very difi:inguifhing marks of regard, 
is going, in a fhort time, to Briil::ol, and 
has propofed to Mr. Villars to take me with 
her, for the recovery of my health. fie 
feemed very much diftre.ffed whether to con
ient or refufe; but I, without any hefita
tion, wannly oppofed the fcheme, protefi:
ing my health could no where be better 
than in this pure air. He had the good
nefs to thank me for this readinefs to ftay 
with him : but he is all goodnefs ! Oh that 
it were in my power to be, indeed, what in 
the kindnefs of his heart he has called n1e, 
the comfort of his age, and folace of his 
infirmities ! 

Never do I 'vifh to be again feparated 
from him. If here I am grave, eliewhere 
I ihould be unhappy. In his prefence, with 
a very little exertion, all the chearfulnefs of 
my difpofition feems ready to return ; the 
benevolence of his countenance reanimates, 
the harmony of his temper compofes, the 
purity of his ~haracter edifies me f I owe to 
him every thing;. ana, far from finding my 
debt of gratitude a weight, the firft pride, 
firft pleafure of my life is the recolleCtion 
of the obligations conferred upon. me b~ a 
goodne£s fo uneq_ ualled. 

L 4 Once 
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Once, indeed, I thought there exifrecf 
another,-who, when time had whztered o'er.· 
his locks, would have !hone .fcrth among his 
fellow-cr~atures, with the fame brightnefs. 
of worth which dignifies my honoured Mr. 
·villars; a brightnefs, how fuperior in value· 
to that which refults from mt:'re quicknefs ~ 
of parts, wit, or imagination ! a brightnefs, 
which, not contented with merely diffufing 
frniles, and gaining admiration from the. 
fallies of the fpirits, reflects a real and a. 
glorious luftre upon all mankind ! Oh how. 
great was my error.! how ill did I judge ! 
how cruelly have I been deceived ! 

I will not go to Briftol, though Mrs. 
Selwyn is very urgent with me ;-but I de-
fire not to fee any more of the world; the 
few tnonths I have already paffcd in it, 
have fufficed to give me a clifguft even to 
its nam.e. · 

I hope, too, I lhall fee Lord Orville no 
more; accuffomed, from my firfr know
ledge of h1m,. to regard him as a being fu
perior to his race, his prefence, perhaps, 
might banifh my refentment, and 1 might 
foraet his ill conduct,-for oh, Maria !
I fl~0uld not know how to fee Lord Oruille 
-and to think of difpleafu.re ! 

As a fifter I loved him,-I could have · 
entru(l:ed him with every thought of my 
Jt.eart) had he deigned to wifh my confi

dence ; 
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dence ; fo fteady did I think his honour, fo · 
feminine his delicacy, and fo amiable his · 
nature ! I have a thoufand times im2gined 
that the whole ftudy of his life, and whole 
purport of his reflections, . tended folely to 
the good and happinefs of others :-but I 
will talk,-write,-think of hi1n no more! · 

Adieu, my dear friend ! 

L E T T E R XXIX. -

Evclina in continuation .... 

Berry" Hili, · Auguft lo. · 

Y 0 U complain of myfilence, my dear 
Mifs Mirvan,-but what--have I to 

write ? Narrative does not offer, .nor does· 
a lively imagination fupply . the deficiency. 
I .have, however, at pref~nt, fufficient mat:. 
ter for a letter, irt · relating a converiation I . 
ha.d yefterday with Mr. Villars. · 

Our breakfaft had been the moft 'chearful 
we have · had firice my return hither; and, 
·when. it was over, he did not, .as ufual, re
tire to his fl:udy, but continued to converfe 
with n1e while I worked. \Ve might, pro;· 
bably, have paffed all the n1orning thus Jo~ 
ciably, .but for the entrance of a fanner, 

' L 5 who · 
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who came to folicit advice concerning fotne 
domeftic affairs. They withdrew together 
into the ftudy. 

The moment I was alone, my fpirit5 
-failed me; the exertion with which I had 
fupported them, had fatigued my mind : I 
·flung away my work, and, leaning my arms 
Qn the table, gave way to a train of difa
greeable reflections, which, burfting from 
the reftraint that had fmothered them, filled 
me with unufual fadnefs. 

This was n1y fituation, when, looking 
towards the door, which was open, I per
ceived Mr. Villars, who was earneftly re
garding me. "Is Farmer Smith gone, Sir?" 
cried I, haftily rifing, and fnatching up my 
work. 

'
4 Don't let me difrurb you," faid he, 

grave~y; " I will go again to my ftudy." 
'' Will you, Sir ?-I was in hopes you 

were coming to fit here." 
· " In hopes !-and why, Evelina, fhould 
you hope it ?" 

rrhis queftion was fo unexpected, that I 
knew not how to anfwer it; but, as I faw 
he was moving away, I followed, and begged 
him to return. " No, my dear, no," fa id 
he, with a forced fmile, '' I only interrupt 
your meditations." 

Again I knew not what to fay; and while 
1 hefitated, he retired. My heart was· with 

hi~ 
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1rim, but I had not die courage to follow. 
The idea of an explanation, brought on in 
fo ferious a manner, frightened me. I re
collected the fufpicions you· had drawn fron1 
my uneafine(", and I feared that he might 
make d. fin ilar interpretation. 

Sol itary at1d thoughtful, I paired the reil: 
of tue morning in my own roc...n. At din
ner I again attempted to be chearful ; but 
Mr. Villars himfelf was grave, and I had 
not fufficient fpirits to fupport a converfa-

. tion merely by my own efforts. As foon 
as dinner was over, he took a book, and I 
walked to the window. I believe I remain
ed near an hour in this fituation. All my 
thoughts were directed to confidering how I 
might difpel the doubts which I appre
hended Mr. Villars had formed, without 
acknowledging a circumftance which I had 
fuffered fo n1uch pain merely to conceal. 
But, while I was thus planning for the fu
ture, r forgot the prefent ; and fo intent 
was I upon the fubject which occupied me, 
that the ftrange appearance of my unufual 
ina&:ivity and extreme thoughtfulnefs, ne
ver occurred to me. But when, at laft, I 
recollected myfelt~ and turned round, I faw 
that Mr~ Villars, who had parted with his 
book, was wholly engroffed in attending 
o me. I fiarted from n1y reverie, and, 

L 6 hardly 
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hardly knowing what I faid, afked if h~ ha t 

been reading ? 
He paufcd a moment, and then faid, 

" Yes, my child ;-a book that both af
ftiB:s and perplexes me ! " 

He means me, thought I ; and therefore 
I made no anfwer. 

" What if we read it together?" conti
nued he, " will you affift me to clear its 
obfcurity ?" 

I knew not what to fay, but I fighed, 
involuntarily, fr01n the bottom of my heart. 
He rofe, and, approaching me, faid, with 
emotion, " My child, I can no longer be 
a filent witnefs of thy forrow ,-is not thy · 
forrow my forrow ?-and ought I to be a 
ftranger to the caufe, when I fo deeply 
fympathife in the effect ?" 

" Caufe, Sir!" cried I, greatly alarmed., 
" what caufe ?-I don't know,-1 can~t 
tell-I-" 

" Fear not," faid he, kindly, " to un
bofon1 thyfelf to me, my deareft Evelina; 
open to me thy whole heart,-it can have 
no feelings for which I will not make al
lowance. Tell n1e, therefore, what it is 
that thus afflicts us both, and who knows 
but I may fuggeft fome n1eans of relief?" 

" You are too, too good," cried I, great
ly cn1barraffed; " out indeed I know not 
)Vhat you mean.'~ 

~' I fee)". 
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" I fee," faid he, " it is painful to you 
to~ Jpeak : fuppofe, then, I endeavour to 
fave you by gueffing ?" 

" Impoffible! impoffible !" cried I, ea
gerly, " no one living could ever gue['), 
ever fuppoie-" I flopped abruptly; for 
I then recollected I. was acknowledging 
fomething was to be gue.fled: however, he 
noticed not 1ny miftake. 

"At leaft Jet n1e try," anfwcred he, n1ild ... 
ly; " perhaps I may be a better diviner 
than you imagine: if I guefs every thing 
that is probable, furely I muft approach 
near the real reafon. Be honeft, then, n1y 
love, and fpeak without referve,-does not 
the country, after fo much gaiety, fo 1nuch 
variety, does it not appear infipid and tire
fonle ?" 

'' No, indeed ! I love it more than ever, 
and more than ever do I wi.fh I had Diver, 
never quitted it ! " 

" Oh my child! that I" had not per
n1itted the journey! My judgment alway.s 
oppofed it, but my refolution was not proof 
againft perfua.f!on." 

" I bluih, indeed," cried I, " to recol
lect n1y earneftnefs ;-but I have been my 
own puniiher !" 

" It is too late, now," anfwered l1e, "to 
reflect upon this fubjea; let us endeavour 
to avqid repentance for the time to come, 

and 
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and we fhall not have erred withol t reaping: 
fome inftruB:ion." Then fear. ing himfelf,. 
and . making me fit by him, he c'Onti.!uted: 
" I muft now guefs again; perhaps you 
regret the lofs of thofe friends you knew in 
to¥. n,-perhaps you m ifs their fociety, and 
fear you may fee them no more ?-perhaps 
Lord Orville-" 

I could not keep my feat, but rifing haf
tily, faid, "Dear Sir, afk n1e nothing more ! 
-for I have nothir.g to own,-nothing to 
fay ;-my gravity has been merely acciden
tal, and I can give no reafon for it at all. 
Shall I fetch you another book ?-or will 
you have this again ?" 

For fome rpinutes he was totally filent, 
and I pretended to employ myfelf in look
ing for a book: at laft, with a deep figh, 
" I fee," faid he, '' I fee but too plainly, 
that though Evelina is returned,-! have 
loft my child ! " 

" No, Sir., no," cried I,. inexpreffibly 
fhocked, " ihe is more yours than ever ! 
Without you., the world would be a defart 
to her, and life a burthen ;-forgive her, 
then, and,-:f you can,-condefcend to be,. 
once more, the confident of all her thoughts." 

'' How highly I value, how greatly I 
wiih for her confidence/' returned he, 
" {he cannot but know ;-yet to extort, to 
·tear it from her,-my juftice, my affeCtion, 

both 
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both revolt at the idea. I am forry that l 
was fo earneft with you ;-leave me, my 
dear, leave me and con1pofe yourfelf ;-we 
will n1eet again at tea." 

" Do you then refufe to hear me ?" 
" No, but I abhor to compel you. I 

have long feen that your mind has been ill 
at eafe, and mine has largely partaken of 
your concern : I forbore to q ueftion you,. 
for I hoped that ti1ne, and abience fro1n 
whatever excited your uneafinefs, n1ight 
beft operate in filence : but alas ! your af
fliction feems only to augment,-your health 
declines,-your look alters.-Oh Evelina, 
my aged heart bleeds to fee the change!
bleeds to behold the darling it had cheri!h
ed, the prop 1t had reared for its fupport~ 
when bowed down by years and infirmities, 
finking itfelf under the preffure of internal 
grief !-ftruggling to hide, what it iliould 
feek to participate !-But go, my dear, go 
to your own room,-we both want compo
fure, and we will talk of this matter fome 
other time." 

" Oh Sir," cried I, penetrated to the 
foul, '' bid me not leave you !-think me 
not fo loft to feeling, to gratitude-" 

" Not a word of tnat,'' interrupted he; 
'' it pains me you fhould think upon that 
fubjet1; pains me you fhould ever remen1-
ber that you have not a natural, an heredi-

tary 
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tary right to every thing"within my power.: 
I : meant not to affect you th us,-1 hoped-~ 
to have foothed .you !-~ut my anxiety be-
trayed me to an urgency that has diftreffed. 
you. Comfort yourfelf, my love, and 
doubt not but that time will ftand your 
friend, and all will end welL" 

I burft into tears : wi h difficulty had ·l · 
fo long refl:rained them ; for n1y heart, .while
it glowed with . tendernefs ·· and gratitude,~ 
was opp;eifed with a. fenfe of its own un ... 
worthinefs. " You are all, all goodnefs !" 
cried I, in a voice fcarce audible, " little· 
as I deferve,-unable as I am to . repay, 
fHch kindnefs,-yet my whole foul feels,- · 
thanks you for it ! " . 

" My deareft child," cried he, " I can-· 
not bear to fee thy tears ;-for my fake dry 
them,-fuch a fight is too much for me: 
think of that, Evelina, and take comfort, I 
charge thee!" 

'' Say then,"· cried I, kneeling at his. 
feet, " fay then that you forgive me ! that 
you pardon my referve,- that you will a, 
gai·n fuffer me to tell you my moft (ecret 
thoughts, and rely upon n1y promife never, 
tnore to forfeit your, confidence !-my fa 4 

ther! my proteCtor !-my ever-honoured- · 
ever-loved-~ny befl: and only.friend !-fay 
you forgive your Evelina, and fhe will fi:u. 
d y bettt:r to dtfcrve your goodnefs ! '? 

l-Ie 
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lie raifed, he embraced me; he called· 

me his foie joy, his only earth! y hope, and 
the child of his bofom ! He folded me ro 
his heart, and, while I wept from the full- . 
nefs of mine, with words of f\vcetdr kind-. 
nefs and confolation, he foothed and tran
quilifcd me. 

Dear to my remembrance will ever be 
that moment, when, banifhing the referve I . 
had fo foolifhly planned and io painfully 
fupported, . I was reftored to the confidence 
of the beft of m.en ! · 

vVhen, at length, we we.re again quietly 
and compofedly feated by each other, and 
Mr. Villars \Vaiteq for the expbnation I 
liad begged him to hear, I found my [elf 
extremely embarraifed how to introduce the 
fubjeCl: which muft lead to it. He faw my 
diftrefs, and, with a kind of benevolent 
pleafantry, afked me if I would let hi1n 
guefs any more ? I aifented in filence. · 

'' Shall I, then, go back to where I left 
off?" 

" If.-if you pleaf~ ;-I believe fo,-'' 
f.aid I, ftammering. 

" \V ell then, zny love, I . think I was 
fpcak ing of the regret it was natural you 
fnould f~el upon quitting thofe from whorn 
you had received civility and kindneis, with 
io little certainty of ever feeing them again 
~r being able to return their good offices ? 

1'he.fc.; 
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Thefe are circumftances tHat afford but me..: 
lancholy refleCtions to young minds ; and 
the affeCtionate difpo Hion of tny Evelina, 
open to all facial feelings, muft be hurt 
more than ufual by fuch confiderations.
You are filent, my dear ?-Shall I name 
thofe whon1 I think moft worthy the regret 
I fpeak of? We iliall then fee if our opi-
nions coincide." · 

Still I faid nothing, and he continued. 
" In your London journal, nobody ap

pears in a more amiable, a more refpetl:
able light, than Lord Orville, and per-
haps-" · 

u I knew what you would fay;," cried I, 
haftily," and I have long feared where your 
fufpicions would fall ; but indeed, Sir, you 
are miftaken : I hate Lord Orville, -he is 
the laft ·man in the world in whofe favour 
I fhould be prejudiced." . 

· I ftopped; for Mr. Villars looked at me 
with fuch infinite furprife, that my own 
warmth n1ade me blufh. " You hate Lord 
Orville !'' repeated he. 

I could make no anfwer, but took from 
my pocket-book the letter, and giving it to 
him, " See, Sir," faid I, "how differently 
the fatne man can talk, and write !" 

He read it three times ere he fpoke; and 
then faid,. " I am fo much aftonifhed, that I 

know; 
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know not what I read. \Vhen had you this 
letter ?" 

I told him. Again he read it ; and, af
ter confidering its contents fome time, faid. 
''I can form but one conjeCture concerning 
this moft extraordinary performance : he 
mufr certainly have been intoxicated when 
he WTOte it." 

'' Lord Orville intoxicated ! '' repeated 
I ; " once I thought him a !hanger to all 
intemperance,-but it is very poffible, for I 
can believe any thing now." 

"' That a man who had behaved with fo 
ftri& a regard to delicacy,'' continued Mr. 
Villars, '' and who, as far as occafion had 
allowed, manifefted fentiments the moft ho .. 
nourable, fuould thus infolently, thus wan .. 
tonly infult ·a modeft y;oung woman, in his 
perfe& fenfes, I cannot think poffible. 
But, my dear, you lliould have inclofed 
this letter in an empty cover, and have re
turned it ' to him again : fuch a refentment 
would at once have become your ~haraCl:er, 
and have given him an opportunity, in fome 
n1eafure, of clearing his own. He could 
not well have read this letter the next. 
morning, without being fenuble of the in1 .. 
propriety of having written it:/' 

Oh Maria! why had not I this tliought? 
I .might then have received fome apology; 
the mortification would then have been his, 

not 
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not mine. It is true, he could not have re~ · 
iqftated himfelf fo highly in my opinion as I 
lrad once ignorantly placed _him, fince the 
conviction of fuch intemperance would have 
levelled him with the reft of his imperfect 
race; yet, my humbled pride might have 
been confoled by his acknowledgments. 

But why fhould I allow myi"df to be 
humbled by a man who can fuffer his-reafon,. 
to be thus abjeEtly debafed, wh~n Ian'l exalted'. 
by one who kn.ows no vice, and. fcarcely a 
failing,-but by hearfay? ~o rhrnk of his 
kindnefs, and reflect upon his praifes, mi~ht 
animate ana comfort me even in the mtdft
of affiiB:ion-. '' Your indignation," faid 
he, '' is the refult of virtue ; · you fancied 
Lord Orville was without faclt-he had the 
appearance of infinite· worthine(<;, and yotL 
fuppofed his character accorded with his 
appearance: guilelefs yourfelf, how could 
you prepare againft the duplicity of ano
ther?. Your difappointment has but been 
proportioned to your expectations, and you 
have cdiiefly owed its feverity to the inno. 
cence which hid its approach." 

I will bid thefe words dwell ever in my 
nwmory, and they lhall cheer, comfort, and 
enliven me ! 'This converfation, thoug~ 
extremely affecting to tne at the time it paf
~ed:t: has relieved my 111ind from much:. 

.anxiety}'. 
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~nxiety. Concealment, my dear Maria, is 
«:he foe of tranquillity: however I may err 
in future, I will never be difingenuous in ac
knowledging my errors. --ro you, and to 
!vir. Vilbrs, I vow an unremitting confi
.dence. 

And yet, though I am more at eafe, I 
am far from well : I have been fome time 
writing · this letter; but I hope I !hall fend 
you, foon, a tnore chearful one. 

Adieu, my fweet friend. I entreat you 
not to acquaint even your dear mother with 
this affair; Lord Orville is a favourite with 
her, and why fhould I publiih that he de
ferves not that honour ? 

L E T _ T E R XXX. 

E·velina in continuation. 

Briftoi Hotwell, Augufl: 2~. 

You will be again furprifed, my dear 
l\1aria, at feeing whence I date my 

letter: but I have been very ill, and Mr. 
_ Villars was fo much alarmed, that he not 
on1y · infifred upon my accompanying Mrs. 
Selwyn hither, but earneilly defired lhe 
would haften her intended journey. 

We 
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We traveiled very fiowly, and I did net 
fin rnyftl fo much fatiguea as I expected. 

e a c lltuated upon a moft delightful 
fpr . ; the profped: is beautiful, the air pure, 
and the weather very favourable to inva
lids. I am already better, and I doubt noc 
but I 1ha11 foon be well ; as well, in regard 
to mere health, as I wiih to be. 

I cannot exprefs the relutl:ance with which 
I parted from my revered Mr. Villars: 
it was not like that parting which, laft 
April, preceded my JOUrney to Ho ward 
Grove, when, all expectation and hope, tho' 
I wept, I rejoiced, and though I finccrely 
grieved to leave him, I yet wiihed to be 
gone : the forrow I now felt was unmixed 
with any livelier fenfation ; e~~Etation \Vas 
vani!hed, and hope I bad none ! All that I 
held moft dear upon earth, I quitted, and 
that upon an errand to the fuccds of which 
I was totally indifferent, the re-eftablifh
ment of my health. Had it been to have 
feen my fweet Maria, or her dear n1other, 
I fhould not have repined. 

Mrs. Selwyn is very kind and attentive 
to me. She is extren1ely clever; her un ... 

· derftanding, indeed, may be called mafcu
line; but, untortunately, her manners de
ferve the fame epithet; for, in ftudying to 
acquire the knowledge of the other fex, ihe 
bas loft all the foftnefs of her own. In re-

IO - gard 
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gard to myfelf, however, as I have neither 
courage nor inclination to argue with her, 
I have ·never been perfonally hurt at her 
want of gentlenefs; a virtue which, never
thelefs, feems fo eifential a part of the fe
male character, that I find myfelf tno e 
awkward, and lefs at eafe, with a woman 
who wants it, than I do with a man. She 
is not a favourite with Mr. Villars, who 
has often been difgu fred at her unmerciful 
propenfity to fatire: but his anxiety that I 
ihould try the effect of the Bnfl:ol waters, 
overcame his diflike to comtnitting n1e to 
her care. Mrs . Clinton is alfo here ; fo that 
I fhall be as well attended as his utmoft 
partiality could defire. 

I will continue to write to you, my dear 
Mifs Mirvan, with as much conftancy as if 
I had no other correfpondent; tho', during 
my abfence from Berry Hill, my letters 
may, perhaps, be ihortened on account of 
the minutenefs of the journal which I muft 
write to my beloved lYir. Villars: but you, 
who know his expectations, and how many 
ties bind me to fulfil them, will, I am fure, 
rather excufe any omiffion to yourfelf, than 
any negligence to him. 

END OF THE SECOND VOLUME. 
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